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Eest Advertising Medium.

1, 16, No, 2. 1894. $1.00 par annum, in -avanoe

UELISHED DY [W]R. EWING & 00.
EUSEBE SENECALZ FsILS,

k 20 Si. Vincent Streei,
MONTnEAL. 142, XIGiII Street, Montrea1

The ILLUSTRATED JOURINAL OF ALSO
-AGRICULTUlE is the oflicial organ of tho

Council of agriculture of the Province of EoIIan, Vocallon and Dominion Se t I (o' .
i, Quebec. It is issued1 Monthly and is designed G eonams

o inclide not in name but in fact anything 10 a l i. Châleo Lowcr Cation Tsmothy Cluvers in variaty sid Seet Grain of al sorta. Wo
coner eel ith agricuituro, as Stook-nsaising,0ilage corn - . .11,î b- L ut îa,5aC. f .1. i a ti

coacrsial ith gn~iiuoaStat-flssog,î The Iargest ond must varicd stock. One k,îp in tockr Importcd llor-se lienosa oî IRtti,4lsts Ssliowpr» ustdiii grouiî rf iu oat

lorticulture, &o , &c. sole price and the lowest. Tomseasy. No,.o... Ensilage Cobination. dc .ffer cr rylhuust it l av ii semis neressary'ot tIe FlowerGarden,

Ail inatters reladng te the reading columna agents. Old instruments taken in exclsango ,egelabletGarn utrras. ajo iii. r . aompu se fine p erilers and

of the .lournal niust be addressed to Arthur rer new ones. Pulinostu let. Repamred aus , til, ttinsldc p-rontw dli spes-sottnm. t imeait j.. Lîica aor te
R. lenner Fust, Editor of theJOURNAL 0F tuned. econdband pianos f ail prces. A uoisututeforlnd o cairaica n tisstl ta on wls miadiire eo a cool.

AGRICULTURE, 4 Lincoln Avenue, Mont- vîsît and correspondence respecUbily sol- borpamphmetgivsngfull Ia.ttculats ae te coltricot.

eal. or subscriptions and advertisementsa ents for er ttie Foo . a nst vlubl adjunt t ail stock ood an
* rui. or sbsciptins nd avcriscrent îcoed.wliri fa extentivel>' usemi b>' the leaifni stock nues lrIcfl Euroîîs and AsnerIc3. Ive Carr a full lins cf

address the Publishers. Garden ant Fari tools ant Sect Drills, Vleel Moes, Cultivaiont anI labour saviig imlîlements and tols
Ttnsis -The subscription Is $1.00 a year of ail tort, as wotO as ict anti us rcmedme and appliances. Fiwcnng Ilbi, Plants, 51mbs ant

ryable in advance, and begins with the L s R Sent for lilnsstrlotcd Catologue.
'2cluarYl Stmber.ret, Motr a

SEED MECHANTS

Drs Mathieu & Bernier
,Dentai Surgeons, corner of Champ de Mars

ad B3onsecours strects, Miontreal. Gas or
eletricity used in the extraction or teeth.
Artiricial set of teeth made with or without

lte. Teethi repaired and restored by the
test process.

Ot01CE AYRSBIRE OATTLE
citEGISTEiED.)

3XStock Bull, Imported " Silver lin "l took
si rise, in 2 Year old clas in 1893, at iontros,

ce gaJ4nldon Ottawa,Toronto and alsoSilver
edho there as 1est bull of any age. The dam of

EBiIter Ring is àImported 'Nelly Osborno" who
eIt alJe at refile cow and chton as est

Atrrofciale attheoWorIs Far Wio hl ieJ
el.ler,"the Champion Aynbire bullof Scotland.

Ptrer forsalo young stock of betli sexes, lred
is famousyonR bull, who ls of extra size and has

) ularly good mailk points. The dams of my yonng
are not only gIood lndividually. and prizo

.tro, but heavy llkorsas well, with exceptionally
A gtests for quality of mDilk.

Â»ly by leie or personally to

Duncan MeLachlan
PETITE COTE, P-Q.,

1-94 (Near Monircal.)

* CON~SUMEPTION' CURED.

AuoZld pby4lcan, rotreti ftrm practice, lad placed
hisands by an East India misilonary the formula

Of 
1

Omple oegetablO remedy for the sredy and per-
w»t cure of Contsmptiôfl, Bronc li, Catatili,

thka and aIl Throat ant Lung Affections, alo a
tie and radical cure for Nervoos Debility and ail

mT0zi Cenltnts. llaylng tested 1:. wonderfei
Muyio P'irtrs lIn thousands et cases, andi dtiarng
Irtl le human nifering, Iwll tend freo of charge

wh wish ILt. this recipe, in German, French
of ilsh, withi ion directions for preparing and

. Sent by snaii, by addrcssing, with stamp,

A oss, 810 'Powera' Block, Rochisier, N Y.

Ilerd sFtalablished 1870.
Sstered Jerseys of the best and most fashionable

4Aes 3llgb grade lifers constantly on hand.
Jertys are the best bulle to mtie wlth grado CoWs
r better Purposes. BlBls, cows and helfers of aIl

avaO for ale.
lwr Standard bred horses for ase Ont Stallion

,lh 48 record, well bred and sound that wilil im-
"the stock or any section. E.P.BALL, Lee

rhai, Roeik EIland, jP.Q,
R ICIALITznS. -'Gentleman'a 'IBoadsters and

c'il>' 00w,. 2.94-1l

NOTRE-DAME, Montreal.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
To Farmers

We are offering for sale at ery reasonable prices

FOUR PURE BRED

GUERNSEY BULLS
•ALL PRIZE; WININERS

At the Largent shows in cannais.

- Atso --

A BEAUTIWUL. LOT OF

Pure Bred Shropshire Lambs
A few choiceonOand two

SHEAR IMPORTED RAMS.
Writo quick and get Our prices.

IN YORKSHIRES
We Icad as una1, and we have sol every spring pig
we can spare, but bave twenty grand sows ta farrow
ibis fa1I.

Send Ityour orderi for'young pige at twenty dollars
a Pair nlot relateml.

Va give a rogistere4 pedigree witil cveryanimal
sold.

ADDRESS:

J. Y. ORMSBY, YVS ,
MANAGElI

ISALEIGH GRANGE FARM
DANV[LLE, P. Q.

F'OR.VEZt FIFa'X YEARS
Ant <r.» A%1t WztLTarao Raxxur.- Mrs. Wms,.

ow',s Soothling Syrup has been used for aver 1fifL
years y millions of motens for their children while
eething, wilh perfect succets. It tombes the child,
softens the gums, allays al lis, cures Vin colle,

&cd laitho best reciedy> for Diarrhoea. la plsant te
taste. c Sold by> Druggt s in ever Pat or the Wurld.
Twenty-4tvo cents abotl. 0v elncilb,'
Beau se antid k for Ms Wlalaws Soololirtp,
and tako no othe kia.

b. -

OUTREMONT, MONTREAL
LA Ai asL i 25 Prizes Montreal Exhibition 1891-92

To Societies of Agriculture and Farmera desirou tou improve theis stock, we offert pure bred registered

AYBSIHIIE CATTLE, Ihullan Cows, Cal% es, ait cholce Stock

BERKSHIRE AND IMPROVED CHESTER WHITE
Th- Chester Vhitoes known to bc invaincrablc o pie choiera.

Pure Bred ILtMOUTII ]ROK-ImproVed Bred COCKS,
.HENS, OHIXCKENS, EGGS.

1IOT.BED PLANTS of ail kinds Shipped to order by Express C. O, D.

APPLY TO JOSEPH BEAU Bi EN, 30 Si. Janei Street, Ilontreai.

The Huntingdon Agrieultural Implement Works:
lavingc bought ont Mesurs P. N. DEDERICK & CO'S Brancl Factory in Montroal with Plant atnd Stock and

more te our works l,e, we are now prepared to Manufacture and Scit tinelr Spcesal ltoyalty

P. K. DEDERICK'S PATENT IIAY PRESSES
Made In every Style In Wood Frani and Steel < ases. Also repairs froin their

original liatterali.

Iavlng alto bonght out the Dominion Wireo Manufacturing Co's Balo Tic Plant with fho tranafer of
that portion of their business, a are now peparei to supply ail Styles of BaloTics madie front the liest Sicclim~le

Bo D & co.
Proriretors, Ilfailngdom, Que.
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C NARIM I 11 Ci I.C
DOMINION PRIZE HERD

â;îti IP1 READUD4IL1A1=11s1lECATTIE
FliltlilVout P 1ZES

5 PIRIZES

MANIT IA Al» TUF CANAIIA NOBTi-?ST LANDS
AT REDUCED RATES.

Tho Catînduitî P.r. R1 R1.r i .uCourj.naisi aro malking a genîeral reduction in tho pric tif all lands lnted at 84.00
por aero:uiîl upwirn, inotiting inost e:tses to fromn 25 to 33à lier cent.

NOW IS THE TI.11E toi soecmsse ietiitid. li nell settledti siti le'tp at lin Igtiguar-em.

Only Onse teinti of pîtrchasu ineitey reqîaired down, baliaihec, nline atniuit innstaltnciits, intel ost six per cent.. Doforred
payients Imade to fatll dil after harrest to iieet cutivonielnce ol' f:trnes.

Pull ainfoi ration t.ied in tlh Ctritdi tit l hi Rni. Comîîîpany'm publiationso whtih ai o .ent on applicntioni.
Each voluue contailîns numlferous ilisti ations of fariing oeinrrationso. &e., tpon ti prairies. The readrs shall

fmnd ailo a great inuber uf letters, froin esettlei- in the cuuîuty telling of progress, and a good nap of the countro.
Copies nN ill be Imailed freo ao n.1y address tupoin application to a1ny Agent of tle C:inlîdian Pacific Railway, or to

W. F. EGG.
District Passenger Agent, MONTR ·ifAL.

L. O. ARMSTRONG,
Colonization Agent, MONTREAL.

N. B.-The Man:toba c.rn has juat beenà alwarded the ir.st prem iun at tho Millor' Intornationnl Exhibition, ai
Lnndon, in England.

Do not miss the excursions during larvest tine and apply for cireulars about particulars.

37 XFIRST - Il SECOND

Gold. Silver and Bronze Modals
MONTREAl,TORONTO, LONDONAnOffAwA

Till* herd ihas nlways taker tire lea, they niet
largo osite, nindsi of gond mailiking straiSn.

JANIES 1)ItU3tONi) & SON
2 -. n Pr:mn .orn, tinrm, 1-.,<

To Agricultural Societies,
Circles and Breeders of

Ayrshire Cattle.

A RARE OPPORTUNITY,
A. McCA LL *UM & Sor

DlANVINLE, QUEII EV.
1laving decided to place one of their yearltin ilus
at tire lead of their lord, next Soason, offer for
sale theoir "Imprted Ayrdre llulil SIARoN-,

t.NFltEWI'," No. 2409, in Scotaid, 5962 cau A
Il. Il.. Bred by Itobert Wilson,, Esq., Mansureas,
Kilbarclhan, Scotland. Sire Yochet,'l 1915, ly
" Yellow Bessa. 2830: Dlanm " Jennie Wilson -. I,"

4e6, by Jeanie Wsn lar." la comurnag jears
aoid, ml marked whiteand redilecked. Btrod fromt
deep ilking, large teated tratins and his ste:k ci
bi sen at ny time.

For frther particuiras, addres the aibo. 1.1.jno

ER

.lTHE NEW

QUAKER BRICK MACHINE
lor S<tennua oir IlnrMoe P'<ner

5 or 6 BRICKS TO THE MOULD.
Lu N.k Monid ....de .si, i. o er .. a ni,ak. -f

i in I Al, m r. or t .
t ,-lehrrieîi 14î•itn PaîtenoteeIl ii omt,inrel

BlukßK AND- TILMAkkEß

F or llihratr'l t na1aog'rne. aslidre--i

H. C. BAI. t SON
I'aRnnrr.s.,0N..ewS

STE. ANNE'S HERD JERSEYS,
THE <LDEST AàNID L AIG E8T IlEl OF

Pure St. Lambert-Jersey
IN THE WORLD.

85 ]EAD OF i'FlE WORL1) RENOWN

VIOTOR HUGO-STOKE POGIS JERSEYS
THE G0RE 'ATEST RUTimL FA311TN NOWN

HOME OF THE CEL ERATED CO WS.

1.

r'
z
a'

-i.

-r.
-'i

r.

i..

i r alilorna greaIt lleasure t h1ave il inow n tl at tire i m nens
brouglit tu our i,%m press " LA CAA :sÀî sa'." have Riade it superior tu all
otier horizontal i'resses working in tihe sihapre of hialf a cirrie. 'hie fuller's
course is 33 1irihs, digt is fro t u to 9 incies longer tirait in an othr
horizontal press. whiicih gives a wiler oprening to gut the iay in and more

speedinîess. Thrce euen% woit do mure with our press ' LA CANA;Prîesxe " tini
trith ay' oiher press in tIhe shanpe of a ha-f circle, whirI il is mutch less
tiresomre for tire hiorses. Tihe materials ernpluyrl are tif Ilre first qualit , rith
the exception of two. pnice., if chilleil cast iroi, all thIe tiller parts are ro
reel und taililae calst ironà.

We grrrarartee tour lirese to work ai the rte tif 10 to Il tots ot ha every
daV withomut tire ir.es beinrg tireîl.

WVe mrarrtifactttre i'orir sizes of presses :
14 X 18 1 X 18 1 ex 21 it; t 22

Ve will send l tinsi pre.ssr for trial I :tny respoisible party.
W'rite for our etailogue anl iqIt of prices.

JOLI E OF ST. LANiEIiTr.n ler liree farouns laughters Joli of St. Ls:'beri, nt, 4th andthilr winners
of th- Sie, r Mrdàp 4weel s'akea P";"Z. an,,d nit Farmer a Adtocate Silrer SerN .tn Pràr.. for the ibest dlaar3 lhe tlrasirrrg rnche reieresented in tre above errgravinrg s oUur tibrttang machine. Ir ia% a ris. -uws of any breed Wr, ning atTironto, 15 Quebc, I7 , Ksirnto, 8S% , and Tronitc,, ,890 rne long witih teeth tn steel guaranteeri o tiat treycas: bond wtihont lreakirngas the noray.Guid Mrtetai Il. 'd <ttOi r, l' i, I Wq F;rt l'rizr and »jpI, ) ie.~r .c Orrarii l r.ar, Qrrt4csud gnk Troc gr o Or tgiat surrît tire sinius risait ru wrougtrt tror u uiret us ver> andvtrtagrotis .ird to r'iz.
Montreal. i rnoigetti uirl ait tlr prircipal irt 'r> n C pai l ar, nroy ttlagi en ,lgQr cais make it, S tat s all ys are avotdhi.

Thie Foundraton cos in ti hrerd are TIe ieveî of ou vsibratinu machinis lusnrrger and wider lie ait lhe other machines of the sane lOI
grarrtrei rr C.inaila. Mis nom- oilgir.'t facittatrs the cteaiiig of tire grain arnd Irle mtove t, Irou expô'fJ.Tolie of St Lambert, 5724, Canada Champion Mflic h cou, 15 Mis. 13) oa. huti. r, 48 Il.h md per -la. ru' aprexrî it tonrtemts rutsnt.. e San ail 1 es wth lr . thee.

Lady Fawn ,f 't Ann'a, 1n2, ' t t ltg . le al dgterrr, a lbs. i., butter . -ys 4--1 i r Tire irse powser rune on castt rton ratis, ail tihe siafts of rlIe bridge ae n steel and measure , of a- m.21 day, 2,716 Ibos railk 88 -laye, wirei J", yearn whchi rejîceseients iaif a ligie of a larger size tisa those eminloyed by the otrer mranuifactures. Ail thePet of St Laltntrar, 1-r23 " Ix r osrt h ictr iloh afts rin Site nseparator, the steueind tire horsto pouerae in sgee. We never trge ansy troi slaft. Our mrractidts
Dan of aak of Sr . Lamberts, ln. hso . 8 tr te, acksnovledgd ro bte Ie eairst to rn And tIhe one whici last, the longest.fni of olan f Si. La2nitrrge, Io; Il.%. 8 o7. l.utt,'r. Wrilt for a catalogure agnd lot ofmîjroa.

11 ,10 Of qt LaImb Tt, c 1 - d4 Ar, f Vit tor icg gr, at m a-, - f . Naae Acn. af St Lamrrtrr M, s' M ea.so ,ianfiracturc an C ana Separ.tnr witl improved lItailroad Horse Power,. Ilalroat Uprrnsi lia)1l,8. butter 1 year. ,Prels. Rtont Uptriglt 11ay) P'ress: .Straw eitterNo. !,11, 13; Springz [arrovri teeth; a Waslhing alschinse

To Sor'eties tif %griculture ni â amr es'trons ?t Iîiproe thir stt k. I offer tmnt young bull of ate mntea act e andt ?'grnstbe agents m nll tI locahttes where o vlienfle yet.vavieus ai;-- tI."l~ fv ron ît, and, graînd ibm, 'lt kfn, Lnefrr. Ionfiarui Éid i.>' areu'''i 'rai faci e and reiw)abt agrrent ert i ctae o asiae tire -eO %y srOu't niCge eapîr.n,
huit% as ilurncoe of St Lambert 3Ç'ti (aimoat f r tO Mary Anne of St Landbert.) Victor Ilugo of; W r ca is feonig nh e formeprve smci in apaip.St. Annie' (a pure Victor Hugo.) Lard Liogar of St. Anne'a (a son of the great Jolie of St. Lamber, and
Laiy Fawn of St. Anne's son, a grandt and great grand son of 'Victor iugo. Victor Hugo 19 a hia nowover j108 desendantis that hare testedt 18 libs. butter per wveek and oer.

For Prices, &c., apply to Js B. DO-RÉ & FILS,
W-VV ... nrraN, a MANUFACTURERS

STEI. ANNE DE JBELLEVUE. P.Q. LAPRAIRIE, QU. E:B E .
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.TH11E ILLUS'T.RATED bath contagious and horeditary, the in the declared intention of the now Hamnpshire, with thir i11 pans of
damitgo donc by it is ava more cx- Sceotary of Agriculturo, M1r. Morton, wethore, six Cf owes, and 12 of lambs,ourna of AgriCulture tensivo than the danago doe by tu do au aly vith this most dishionest wero a spendi' dispîlaîy. The wether
plOuro-pncumonia, whicl is contagious systom. " I is our balief," says the class was so goCd that an extra prizo
but net horoditary. Editor-," that unless somo of the colle- was awarded te il. Lord Howo's pan

Montreal, February L 1894. rub'er,1utlosis is the sanme ditsase as ges and exporimont-stations ire at Uf lamba weighed tic lutis than 6 owt.
consuemption m the human subject. oneo overhaulod and straightened out, 3 qra 24 lhs., i. o., 290 lbs. each, thora-
Te word tubercle, whience it is do. they viii havo te be abolislhed vithin by beating their rival lambs, the Cots.

Table of Contents rived is the diminutive of tuber, and tun ycars." As far as wu canii judgo vold, by 34 lbs. a hond, tho Oxford
its nost charactoristic appearanco is fromt the bulletins, &c., wo recoivo, a lambs ouly going 213 1bs. So our
shown by tho little pearl-liko tumeurs, good deal of tho funds dovoted te favorite breed stili lolds its own.

NOTES BY TH E WAY: varying in sizo froin a pea te an egg, theso se called agricultural collegos is
Tuberculosis ............ .................. thatI are found in the lungs and the cxpended in a marc réchauffé of oxpo-
A heavy beast............... ................ '21 membrane that covers theml. One imonts thiat wer carried to a conclu.
Food and fat...................21 very a.kward part of the complaint sion in England forty years ago. PASTURES.---Tho, thare, apparentlyhe noyai Jerseys ........... 21 is the length of timo that oflon elapsas novel plan of dividing the pasture forE niiienit-statiois in thie States... .. 21 btwceen the infection and ils ma- cows into two parts is patronised by
liee orcheese in Eng.. an............... inifestation: thediseaso nay somatimes . . . the oditor of liard's Dairymen, writ-
ielp at the Smitheid.i .............. 21 how itsolf in thre months, or it may t UNEs. - Snh is the reined n- ing, iwe supposo in the State of Wis-

Pastures ... .... ................... ......... n tako as many years before it is notice. consin. He says that it iis being prao-
Pytturing imealows ...... ............. 21 able. The principal signs of an ai- g r collges, as tised by soe dairymen and they arc'oloacco................. .................... 21 mal's being attacked by it are: the' Dr Hoskins calis them, in the U.S.' reatl eased with it asit ivoac lni iin butter .... ........... beast does not thrivo; cat weol[ to by the arts' pup ils. A pleasant thing, t chne to ft, no onlySu, K.Sale lit Englad ............. ..... 22Z indced, it nmust b o te bo :î fairm *îpi i . p:turo at chance te fresîjan, flot ea!y
ctnadian cheese it Cineago................. 2 day and refuses food to-morrow; , a , m t col ton 1 afr pupil n in the growth of thegrass but aiso in
Experîunents...... ........ .... ............. couglis; tho hair is dry, lairsh, nand the flavour, whicl latter improvement
(rr-.meat for cows ........................ 22 dull, amd diarrhla often ccurs. The liberal mimdd Doctor does not seem the cows highly appreciate, and showor uure' a.ue or f .... . . ..... m22 inilk of cows and the flesh of ail cattle to mince matters : their appreciation by the improved
H.......st s.....................22 sufflering from this complaint are . .. flavour of the butter. " Thre is cer-
%UeduW muid l~a'n" îîlîrsai i cr..e 22 nothing less than poisonous both te e.Tho feeling agamst D. Ds.as ucads ainly nothing unreasonable in thi
llis ........................ ...................... 2 inan and beast; therofore, the milk cf industrial schools is net a projudcclaiml." No, w should think notBarley......................... ................ 22 slould bo thown away ad thi flash o cf ignorance, or an evidencoc narrow We do net liko constantly eating the
wirvat-groi g.......... . . ............. 231 slatghiterl cattle buried, or, which intelect., IL is in a way instinctive ; arious dishes of flesh, fowl and vege.Fool and fat ........... ............... 3 ei u I ntn t is a onu. IL. i varosdse ffclfw m ee

vrsinres .""..""..". - "i.i. botter, burned. Ail disensed anld but the stinct is god tables off the saine dirty plato, neither
aceulating proitls ............................. 2 suspected animas ust be kept aparnt based on prjdic, but rests upon does a cov like to go on aternally

laîîgels................................... from the rest of the lard, and thoso comn sn, and the fiene ofeeding on the samo soiled asture.
1potato-sprayer-lit....... ................. 23 proved hy the inspection of a vote- thmgs. We want men of science, not But, good gracious, has it ta en thest'r iity or corn-silage..and odlr- . rinary surgeon te bu affected should men of literature, oi ino art, to teach great dairy state of Wisconsin all thislllIuctioii rloilnure......................... 2 bu killed at once. Our boys-not only te farm, buim te find out what was known to

tei.......................'~4 t o make agrinulture ho'ored in t'le the peerest farinai cf Britain n hua-wool, ý........ ...... ...... ...... ......... ........ .14 only way in which honor on the farm th
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1lw agriculture is advanced by sheep... ,5 the four quarters of this beast shou d the farm on e and cse
S on Long-island ......... ..... '6 weigh 1782 lbs. At the thon market-t smartost and hast girls te bu wil-

Sling and gladito marrygfarmers.eWhen
IOltTICULTUlBA L DEPAlIT.\MENT: price of sovon pence halfpenny a en ai d te m rry scsliras. Whan

pound, snking the offal, i. o., skia, an d tii is Chscd as n li".ral 'rt, PAsTURING MEAnois. -A corrts-1fi.v opening reinarks...................... 26 looso fat, &c., tho bullock was worth e egrea o aster f Ari- ndnt wants te know if pasturingation cf th ple .................... 16 4 Many of the best boasts culture" mens t its pes.ssorcvery- mowing land in autumn injures itiof the sap-li ......................... 2 thing that nny colle-o degreo en WeIIî tait
Ywo promising apples-1t.................. 2 the show gave as much as 72 per cent. m a pint f knowledge a1d cha el, ht depends. If the grass is

racter, then will the agriculture of the lait fil e L g'eatly;t f heavy
tate or country where that is truc beast illuro id tea

Tlhe potato-lil ................... .... ........ .9 FoOD AND FAT-Again th is question of'er prizes worth the best men's com- b allowe go on it in wat
Feaces and farn.econoiiiy................... 30 crops up: can the quality of milk bo petition. But that wil never U weather, they will hurt it by poach-

ogrowin............ ..... 31 improved by feeding? Mr. George while these schools are officared by ngIt, whatovor bu thograss grown.
THE DATUy : Smith, Director of Farmers' Institutes men who accept positions in the be-i But if a variety of grasses and clovers

Mr Marlane's report ..... i in the Stato of New-York, says that causo t.hey aro net able toget positions forma tho bulk of the pasture, and the
Mernnental.stations in P Q .... ........ mcOme breeders feed their cows on elseihcr." cattle are only allowed on it su dry

Oir Illustration ................................. 32 stimulating food to mialce them give weather, no damago will b caused ;
A Dairy-shorthorn....................... ...... 3 :mu abnormally great flow of milc at and this ia one of tle great objctions
Dairv.siiorthioris on the farm ......... 33 the expense of qualmty, andin this way We have to timothy: it should nover
The bairy-ndustry or Canada .. ... .... 33 cause the milk of their cows t falil PaICE OF ciHEsE IN ENoLAN.-- b grazed. The plants-roots of this1..att on tats...... ................... below the presant low standard. The price of picked dairies cof Che- otherwise valuable grass aie of a but-

Sà teLdaos .... Now, ifra large flow of poor milk is shiro cheese has been very high this bous habit of growth, and the side-
SWINE : prcduced by such food, we can logi- year. White ordinary lots have been twitch of the cow in oating is mighty

P lg ieat te swine ........... . ........ à4 cally conclude that the reverse holds bold for fromts 7Os to 80s a ewt., 135s, apt, partictularly in damp wcathor, to
Exrimnts on hogs,....._... .... 34 goodi i. o. that the quality of milk and even 200, havo been paid for se. pull the entire tstuk out of thoground.
ieeing swine ................................... 34 can bo improved by judicious feeding. lections, audtht at auction-.snles. As

THE HORSE: the Oheshire cwt. is 120 lbs., instead
of 112 lbs , a deduction of about 17Ilanagement cf tlsa Colt ...................... 33 cfs b12 lisdedton fe abeut. rice

Pouii 1er in horses ............... .............. àà Tus ROYAL JERSEYS.-At a sale of must ho mado from the abevo pricer ToBAcco.-W have een 50 mokerte bnang hmtteuulmre fo nsd'aBari- as lorse.food ....................... tho Queen's surplus Jerseys from tho b them to the usual Imarkct f c e acre flan 0 years,ctîr.ppnr -iq rationale......... . celebrated herd an thc Princo Consort's quotations, se for 200s w should read an'd wo fear we are what is called by
:l r a t a er on th e P rk, ne heador s 18 7 , an d so on. o u r a bstinence friae nds a Te rrible

MANUltES: farmn in Windsor Park, fifteen head .example. "I W'o are pretty fresh, for-
\ ro sold. The prices were rallier a man 70 o age, in spitey of our do-Meings of buying inartures................16 low, the higbest boing only 888.00, praved taste, wlrefor e diagre-NTorjcaiong ....... v..... t..te .weofr ...... 36whisagramfo t -ea ldblf

Ninication.... ............ 3 which wras paid for a 2-year old beifer. SHmer AT TInE SMTHFIELD CLUn.- with our excellent friend the writer of
11E 11OUSEHOLD: One of the grandest displays of sheop the following paragraph, in the opi-
P TtEs OUSEHOLD: erer brought togethaer was te be seen nion lie hold as te the grower of the

rid pntatons ......... .......... ............... 36 ExrERIMENT-sTAT1oNs IN Tis STA- ut th exhibition of the Smithfield soothing plant:
TE.-WOe remember well how, in a Club of Decmber 1893. Thrae were, "At WindsorLooks, Patrick Grant-
certain " Agricultural Colloge " in in ail, 217 pens, or 651 shoop, the ly's crop of lastyear's tobacco brought
Canada, the funda supplied by the largest number, with one exception, him in nearly 85,000 and ho will useNotes by the Way, country for gricultural instruction aver collected. some of it in buildin. two fine barns,

-wore used te benefit literary schools, The Lincolns, of course, were the a horào and a stock barn," says the
the agricultural feature being a more hoarviest sheep in the show, the owes Cunnecticut Farmer. Pat will do well

TrRtOULoSIs.-Wo regret to hear annax for the purposo of scuring the of Mr. Goodyear scaling 371 lbs. a thus to change his business. Any far-
that this terrible diseaso has been money bolonging to agriculture. The picco, the lambs only 202 lb:,.,whare. mer ought te bu ashamed to grow to-
mnakitig fearful ravages in the herds samo thin" ias, according to the as Ur. Craddock's Cotsicold lambs bacco.
ut the Ottawa Expenxment station and Rural NowYorker, bean gomng eus in weighed 256 lb<. eaci. Wo have grown: a good deoal of to-
atthe Guelph Collage. Thore is, at pro. the States, and that periodical sems Southdowns had 28 pens (3 each) of bacco in our time, and are utterly
Sent no known cure for it, and as it is te found grant hopes of improvement wothors, 8 of owes, and 21 of lambs. unrepentant.
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CoboUR IN DUTTER.-Why wilI otir ontiroly; butin another part of tho and oter stock is lost when thoy aire try. 110 flnis the avoIragO incomo COf
dairynen colour their butter ? 1e0ri tmaro paper, Dr lIuIkis quotes an allowed to roan at liboity ; for thoy the stations to be about 8!0,000 a
the markot really denand suchi a extenaive expuornment with two cows, ail have flvourito spots for repose, yranr, whoreas tho oxpoidituro at ]Ro
pitotico ? Ifeo, of ciboise they aIre in li which tho fulluwmg changes woro anid profer thro shando oftrees, fonces, tmirsted, furnished ontiroly by Sir
thu right., but peopIo blould kiow wrouglt i tie ailk tioni Novombor, &.,to lyig and st.anading aibout ilto tl John LawVes. is only $15,000, anad it i4
that li tho bost retaurants, oystei. 25th, when tho test wais bogutn, titi its open tiold. Tho manurial value of cortainly of moro value to tho worl i
shops, &c., in London ithe butter is conclusion a few days aifter December' food left in the oxeroniont aifter it liai' thrant ail the Amrican stations put
very pale in colour, hari ly more than 1.1th . pussed through the digestive organs togother "Judging f'iom tho publishod
vory lighit straw.colour. .Iloaird's Fat. Mill. of a mailcl.cow in fali milk cailnot but reports of thioso tations. ' Baye; the
Dairyrnana sas that the causse of higlh 1. lfaîy, 4 quarts cob. be comparatively smii. Ve do not be. editor of the Englisih "Agrioultural
colour in Jute, whLen the factors tind macal, 4 quarts' lieve theto is a single land.aigent in Ei Gazotto " wo should say that they ari
the greatest difliculty in Felling the slorts................. 3.040 -13.20 1bs. gland who, in valuing the unexhausi'ted vory dear- ait ti prico, as the wholo of
fineet makes, comses ioum the elover- 2. a i.mproveeits of an outgoimg tenant, thom havo dono but little to advanco
Pasture that are tha maost fruitful, ma 4 qurt isa guaided by tie theorotical tu blos of' agricultural scioenco. Yet, Mr. War
and thai the clover not only overi Abort ............ 4.06 47.50 lbs. Lawes and othora. It is.a complote ington Shows that, for tho instruction
colors mrillk but gives it a rank clover 3 HIaîy,silage,1 quart practical business, and, generally of tho local farnors, ai good deal of
flavor. It is for t his reaison that no' coin and cob.ieaîl, speaking, is satisfaetoriy to ail pairtios. useful work has beon donc at the str.
Etnglisi daiiryianit eri ' dramiis of 1 quarît eotleio-ced Sucli boing the case, it is cloar that tions, vhichi wo in this country cai
giving clover, either green or as hay, metal........... 4.236 51.80 ibs. the bost way to secure tie fali value hardly appreciato, if wvo judgc frot
to his cows, but griaes tihein on old 4. Hay, silago and of food givon to stock is to feed sheep the reports only, many of which des
mondows, and in winiter fecds themt on; halt a pintof'W. I. in fiolds on the land; and wo do trut cribo oxperimonts conducted on to)
earl'iy.eut madolw-ay. I mîohasscs .... . ... 4.'03 that this suimmer, 1894, wo shali se small ai seule to be tru9tworthy.

nany actes of that invaluablo plant.

The total solids. ait the sate timo, tihe raipO, soii in this provinco and
SrOcK.SALE OF AN ouaUrois tenant. increased fron 12.588 to 14.036. And fd off by sheep receiving in addition WHaEAT.-With wheraet at-Just -s

-The annexed advertisene:t wvill tlcrefore wotuo no reason to disset sono pint of' pense and dake or so we arc writing, Jantuary 4th, 'a thsus.
give people hore sone idea of' the fron Prof. Cuoke's itsertion that, Think whaat a difforence this would der.storm is going on. If Mr Pr,
bualle oi which iswmat somte imagine to by ai change of food, the perecontago bak th fields ait the furthr eînd fessor Walter H. Smith can show tli:,t
bu the small faras of Englanàd, are ot certain cows wvas raibed fron 4.41 ofsoime of onri long fai'amas Fivo dol- lie predicted this storn and the stori
carried o: to' 7.20. lars' worth of E. 1. boio.dut and 6 of th 9th October last, ive wili ac.

- "JIAM>NBTT8 1,Alr, GLOUCESTER -- lbs. oftsced at 15 cnits a pound, botha cnowledgo tiat terie is something iii
Siits.-Pi''li nay :iaouîîccment of AGAÎN, a da"iry.AauMiPl NAwYoGET sown broadcast, isali the outlay re- his thecoryofplanaotary influences on tha
ait ii.-Urtint SALry anueen t of Ao, a Adaira on Nwo rkti quired, and the soving nay bo made weather.-woll, vith whaeat at 60 etsa
af :vad D DS ew amixed crop ofoats and nt foratmghtly ilntervals fron May bushol, there cannot bu muohr profit .oa

FARMINO STocK, comprising about 20 pease for his cowe. HIe reports tlIt, l0th te August l0th wvith fiir pios- its cultivation for ultimato colverOtusi
useful cart horses. 4 cows and hiofors., 'l consequenco of this food, thc milk pects of success If the land is fairly into bread. But why not try othier
1 bull over 100 shorthorn cattle, in of his herd dccreaed 50 lbs. a day, cultivated beforo sowing and laid up ways of utilising it? We hear thal,
cluding about 40 steers (thro and but the butter increased 13 lbs. Whe nt
fours yars olds) , ai valuable flock, the oants and pease vore consuîmed, the in good forft forllig gviainr afor fcil- fro expthoimentw trimd by the mais.consstig of 53 Cotîlg Off, tire foilcîriig gtrain-.c"OP ivili aigers of' the OJttawa a' spariinntFii'r.,
consistmg of 53 Cotswod ewes, 10 cows were fed on corn-fodder, sweet astonisi yon, as it did astonish the it resuits that tia incraOse in livc.
rams, and 550 tegsli ; 23 pigs; a largo corn with thie cars, and pasture, ad Sorel people in 1885, whon Mr. Gustaf wreight of 15 lbs. lias been obtaine fquantily of clover iay, about 2,000 tien gained in milk 30 lbs. a day, Gylling haid the Fo.,brooka farm from frion aci bushol of inferior wheatquarters of' graim (various), a largv but in butter, lost 15 lbql which, aufter raop fed off by sheop cat- f'ed to pigs. Now, as pork is worth
quanatity of whe0 ae, barley, and ont _ - ing a pint cai, ai day, of' pease ar d alive, say, 86.00 a hundried pounds, itstraw, about 150 acres of' roots, and a oats. Li reaped 70 bushels of oaits t follows that, setting the dung againstoxtensive nssor'tment of farn imple UnEEN Err ron cows -At tie Con- tite imperial acre ; an excellent crop attendancc, &c., the roturi froin a bumotis, including ai portable engmne." mcilcut station, they have been trying anywhere, but oa tie poor Soiel sand, shel of inferior wlieat given to hog

The fara is situated ona thel "foot- cxperiments oa various plants used only 300 lbs. ofsuperp hosplhato having is 90 centsIhills ' of thae Cotswolds, vith ai good as green meat for the production Of' been used foi' tho rape and nio other
many acres of' the low lying grazitgs milk and butter. The result arrived kiid of nanure, ieemed incredibly
of the valleys ainiexed, which will a C ait wero: rations containing large large. Wo, otirselres, sowed fl a'>p SoTnown AND lIAMPsHaEEDowVcount for the number of large short- quantities of albuminoids gave more and shpherded toe shp as mye M ) •s lie
horn) bullocks kept. If some of ouar and better yields; clover and pens1 seen in the Journal of Agriculture for Llink, 1853, ire put 80 or 90 of our
readeis would consider the acres do- gave the best resIlts both in quality 188 , ith an engraving of the faeld, best Hashiro-down full.mouthed
voted o tha root-erop- robably ¼ of and quantity. The indications were hardls, flck, toughs, and farm r, ces to a rm of the Southdowvn bred
the Iiole flanim, and the eunornous thait rations with a larger proportion taîken-.very tadly--fruim a photograph. fron Jonas Webb's flock at Babrahan,nmber of bubhels of'graini-16,000- of'digestible albuminoids than is usu- Thae land, a., nay be een in thre cut. Cambridgoshire. When thie wothergrovn on this fai t, whici we believo ally recommended are to bo preferred. w%'as kept plougied close, up to the fold, lambs of tie years went to Sal'roncontains about 900 acres, tley wroulid Largo qtantities ofnitrogenous matter and tie piece cleaned and the water- \Valden FairI, the best judgcs were sore.see th:t fairming in ihat couintry is are needed by the cow in the earlier futrrows car'efully drain out on Do- ly puzzled as to tlacir breed. Howeverreally Jarming and net p nig at it. part of her milking season, as a sup- comber 6th. Tho heop were alJ sold the upshot wras that they fetlced byFor the 1- Cotsales, " as haikesrceare port for the great drain on lier gene- FAT, aund thlough amall, being littIe 2 shillings ai lhead the highest pricocalls thorm, are not iaturally fertile ral svstem. 'T ie quality and uantity Canadians, ware not bad mutton. but in the fair. This vas bronglît Le ourland, but ai poorish liglit soif on tlhe rnmy bc improved by exlibiting food only think of the trifling cost of the senioibranco anew by an extract,oolite formation, conimonly calih d, i iii i tiogen, and of course the whole 1 The oats wete sown under ouur which is subjoine 1, fron the Eniglishtstone-brash; lley aro very mnucl ex- ianuro is greatly increaed la value. owi ey, at thre rate of 3j buslis te Agracultural Gazette•
posed to the wnd, and very late ia the tests at this station, wlhen tie imporial acre, and had thtey been Thrc London Lie Stock Journain ripening crop', so laite thaf thle green clover was given o the cows, reai "Blacktarars," ou firm convie- thinks tait n exhibit of Southdown.
shocks of wheat are ofien to b oun tie quantites of milk and butter tion isthat they would havc apprOon- lampshiro slhcp at thre Sitiicldstanding alongsiide of' flc new sown wore considerably inacrcased, " and the Cd 80 buslhols an acre , unfortunate- 1 s4how pr'oves this cross to be o invaua.wheat just cotiaing througla t he percentage of fat wcas greater than ly, they wore sent froin a Toronto bl" for niutton. "They were 10 cwt.ground; anid yo, szome of tie best vhen green Hlungarian grass was house, and woto sucil a mixcd lot that 2 que., and weighed 2 cwt. hîenvierfarmiiing ln thu wor'ld isi to be found givOn.' Wo haive alwaîys found Hun- any respectable firi should have bon than b1c bi' Oxford and other cros
on these compartatiely baren hils. garian grass rather pour food for ar.y ashamcd of sending ont such rubbisB. ses."

amtimals, oven whîci out very carly, The straiwr was ttout and averaged Now, a pen, of three shecp, that
though a useful thming to soW wrlere four feet in hoight; in fuel, it was too wreighs 10 cvt. 2 qrs. must be mado

CANADA alis overy reason to be Deeds or any other crop has failed. heavy to stand, but. Iforttnately, thero up of shieop that weigh 392 lba. a
proud of the figure she made in the iweo no hoavy rainstliat ycar. Asto a head!
cheese-claisses at Chicago. As an ex. tie truc "Black Tartare," wo should
change says, verv honestly, " bse MANURE-VALUE OF FOODS -As most expect an additional yield of about 16
took the cake, bakery and ail, at the of our readers know, wlhen ai Englisht per cent of theso mire than any out Iloias.-Thoa are positively no old
World's Fair, and th United States tenant leaves a farn, a certain allow grown , tirir quality is excellent, fri Englishi hops in tic London mai ket.
was not an it." The judges vere' two aco is made tu him by the landlord as wo haivo often montioned, tho great, What will the porter-browers do?
Americans anid one Canadimn. or tho incumiig tenant, fur the training'-tablesat Newmarket, Vhite Formil old hops are peculiarly ncded

amount of unexhaustei iniprovements waIl. &c., England, will itot take any for that beer. One of the reasons why
lhc may have left behind him. The other kirnd as long as they catn get Canadian porter is so nasty is thai

" EXPERIMENTS, so far, do not prove u'ual allowance for cake, or other these. haruh flavoured now îhops are usai iii
conclusively whlîetlhor' fat can or cannot purchased food, is o e.fourth of the its confection. Fortuattely for the

be fed into thre milke. One point hans amountt expended during the last Londoners, there aro still some old

been selected, and that is that rich year of tie tenancy, except whien EXEIzamENT.sTATIOsS. - Tiae wvoit lops to be had from Anerica.
food makes richer milk lthan poor eake, &c., have been used in excessie o knoini agricultural chemist, Mr.
food." Vermont Watphian Thi is quantities. It is only vhere sleop aire Warington, wrho has just returned
seems to us to giveiaway treequet. On folded in thre land thatthe whole,or to Englaid fron a tour in the States, RlARLEY.-Is it tho land, as in En.

i arly tie wvhole, of tie manutial docs not socm te have been favoura- gland, that makes tho Canaîdian barley
1) A leg is a wean ilnmi cnti a is shorn benefit of food can be recovered; la bly impressed by the lork dtt onby so supeior to the barl y rown in the

Tims.oe a -, tays aa am.-ogreat deal of the droppings of cowsthe expeorimenttstations in thrat, cours- Statesj ? In England, the ?ast Angliau
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grain is always of malting quality, starved and is below lier normal con- Eigh t acres of whoat cost to tho rarin of seiep oithor for mutton
whereas our own growth in Kant, dition will incronseo the ft in iher mil k plough and subsoil........ $24.00 or wool ntil vo grow roots for
thiough qu'to ais heavy, was never fita if sho is properly fed and varod for. Eight acres of 64loads of dung. 64.00 the bhoop Thes are as necessairy for
Ior anything but pig-fool. In tho Experiments with ai herd at Vernon, Eight acres sprending ing. . . 10 00 the winitor feeding of heop as pasturo
report of the New.York grain.markets i in this Stato, gavo an incroeso of maoro As tho duang is aufflcient for 4 is for the sum mer.
we find that -2-1 owed State barley is i than 1 por cent of fit after beinzz crops of grain and hay, only I siould not omit to say that the
worth 57c. to (2c. ; Western, 55c. to 1 turned ont to grass in the spring." ono.fourth isl chaîrged to the thiining is best donc when the plants
72ç.; Canada 4-rowed, 70o to 85e." Thaut ie. the fat was incroased 25 poi wicat caop, i. e.......... 1850 aaro Woll establishied, and thon by
All along to Bay of Quinto, tho States' cent, su pposing the provious riciino:sV pinching out the surplus once, or cut-
maltsters used te look for thoir best I of the milk was saîy (our pur cent of Now, 1 crops ofrgrain and hay take ting thm out with a bmall,sharpepud,
niaiting barloy, aînd now liant th duty l fat. 4 years te grow, se the vritor believos, ratier than pulling thom up, by
vi te Io lowered, let us hope they I " Why is corn-meal a good food to or at loast says, that 2 lond.q (pair vhich tle othe plant is weakcened by
will return to their favorite hunting fatten ani animal ? " Roly : horso) or dung per aniiun per acre diBturbing its roots. when two aro
grouind. (1) i "Bcause it is a car bonacous and are .uflicient for a farnm that produces growing close together "

fat-fortaing food. Its office is to malco 30 bueheis of wheat an acrel [lis Il STEWART.
fat, not growth ; hence, wo feed it for uîltimato profits on the oight acres,

WUZAT-.oNwVI.-In the South of fattening purposos, and discnad the H. makes ou* te bo $125.20. Fancy
Englatni whcat is aimost invariably nitrogenous foods in gruait masure. " subsoiling for wheat, tho plant of ail A Po-rro SvîîAyaaî. - Tho Red
hoed in the spring: tot dcepiy, but This would b ai rigit in fattoning 1 othrs that requires a firm bed I Jacket Potato Sprayer oftered by the
just scratcîed ovor, if done by haind. full grown beasts, old cows, bulis.&L., Fiold Forco-Pumaîp Co., 101 Bristol

h'lie folinwing is an experiment mado but young stock must have plenty of - Ave., Lockport. N. Y., and shown in
ait the Utaih experimout station on the nitrogen ais well as carbon. AlS.-M. H. Stewart, oni the tie eut, is a comparatively now do-
relative offect of doop and shallow contrary, nover taiks nonseonse, and vice, but onougl of them wor placed
hoing for this grain : his article on field-beots in the Country. in operation during the hast-season te

Ayasmaaraas.-Wo have always hold, Genttlemni, of January 4th ii full of domonstrate their groat tasofulness in
:and taught, that the Ayrt.hire was de-. good sense. le very wisoly recoin- eaving time and labor. Tho achino
rived,in soenc way or other.f or a cross monds the uso of tho small hand alis a tubilar iron frane, and a

i . with one ofthe Channel Islands broeds sowing drill- the Planot jr. or the wooden tank holding teni gallons. It
! x Wo inclined te thIe idea that the .Mfathows-instod etie grain drili as is fitted with an endlesa sprocket chain

Guernsey and tho Shorthorn wcre the used by a previous vriter oaa tho eb. gearing, and lias a mechanicai auto-
- î - - -- mo>t probable aincestore of the breed- ject Tho latter, with no steorago,ri But now we fand thaat weworo wrong cannot possibly malke straight rows.

on one side of the pedigree, as the fol- roughcapsulesarenot the eede,
lowig ltte frm a Autraan illbut the receptacles of the seed. Twon i

s show:tso : or three seeds arc often contained in i
- - Mr. J. A. Wallace, Dunlop, of Poow- one capsule. Leaving twin.plants toe

opg, Australia writos te tho Australa- row may be feasible whaen one does
sian as follows regarding Ayrshirof tho hocing or singling oneself, but wo

S-cattl : ' Tho gfolloing has been would ratier enjoin the " hired man "
n e as the engi of te chop out ail but ono and do it ruth- matic agitator vhic travels ina semai-

t- - th s catile: 31y groat grandfather losly, tee. circle in botton of tank and kec s the
John Dunlop, of Dunlop, about As te Mr. StowaOrt' plan of begin. poison fron settling. It has oublo.

cÎôM1'W year 17.40, pusta Devon bull to somte nigtecliaino h rpboforo tube s3prayers for two rows of Pota-
Guernasey cows, and a Guaernsey bill the plant appear abovo ground, wo toes, and has two Vermorel nozzles.

1 Iîangapelr aco:th rut, cai'. laipeeaica ostnzt some Devon cows; selections were prfeCr mixing a few grains cf eat: The tubes are so arranged that they
made and recrossed fromn which crosses wlih the mang-Il see : hs pot cnte naperondicular position

sprang the enowed ' Dunlop' or and comt up sufficiently to show the for spraying grape vines, and can aise
Ayrshiroecattlo.' It is a natter of fa. rows, in fivo or six days. beused for spraying currants, borries

b•mily history that the foregoing is the aIr. Stewart evidently sows his man- and other small fruits. Weight, 90 lbi.
truo origin of the Ayrchire cattle." gelb on the flat. When our drills of1

T his readti as if the chum weewelmngels havebeecut.tivated by horse-
founded ; but, as both Devon and and hand-hoe, the land is perfectly

b Guernsoy cows are, if net very copious flat and the earth having been early1.. fl_ tahnditesatheuiain lae na arl otie D maTIILIT fruts WeIN IghtoANI)
milkrs, ait lea-t givers of ricl milk, cut away from the plant, there are F c-It i geerTY l y beliCv d tAiNthow is it at tho union offorkd r and the trring ofFoDDEa.eta
races has produced desenidants that teanissthruhspoibe tho process of onsihing dos not in-

Z>I are copious producers of cortainly han a r to crease the digestibility of maizo, but.
rich i ailk ? And tho horne of the the writeor is got over by the ma at i h n t cgoray, ei insihn

- . -. Ayr.hiro do not assume tho habit f the rate of a-haif acro daily, which li i oity. Experiments ait thes Pnnyl-
~ '*' i growth of the parent stncke. More- about as fuir a computation as cain b ul stati n ts at th onns -

I over, wo have seon moro tlan one made. Of course, what we have said Ivama station by H P. Armsby (R.' )
A. the principal object in growig instanieof a black Ayrshireoat MileEnd, refera entirely to man gels : sugar- 1 suppotthis bolief se fir as concerns

wheait is te leaîve tho iand with a firm 1 but a b'aaek Devon or a black Guernsey bets, to iold any protit, must ho i The ordiay odituons if le os-
bottom,theobjecteofhoeing the crop4 or 1 would boa perfect lusus nature Cain grown o They indicato, however, that it is pos-
oven 2 inchesdoop ie not apparent. At 1 any of our Ayrshire breeders show us ron the last. aible te increaso tho digestibity of the
any rato thie very highest yield, 14.66 1 that there voro Ayrbhirce beforo 1740 ? Fre the Mrt Ste'ragrtneveo hould woody fibor of corn by execssive fer-
bisihels an aere, could niot pay; for no Wero Devons sont froin the extrem eId of tin plants of mangels Iyn i mentation m the silo. This resuit is
man unless ho is thoroughly accus- i Soutl-West cf England te the We on ti banth of sn i obtained only when the los by fer-

tumoal~~~~~~~~~ te thean tvor tlrugoi Wet on their baieks in the hiot suais ait'r rotte ss ag uitmed to the work cain got over more of Scotland, 500 miles ait least. so tho murderous he having pullod ail- montation is soc large tlat the
than ¾ of an aos a aday, which, inl ear;y a.i that ? Wc do net mena t most ail the earth away fro :heir ud fiber is attacked, and is at the
Utah, will not cost less than S 1.50, or Cite JEANIE DEANs as a notable witness r o They wilI h all upright aigai i cost of a decriased digestibility of
$2.00 anacre,that as a litle less than i. ain the cause, but lier evidence isto ro w .1 Ty aiun overy other idmp ian mgredient.
of tho wholo valueof the cr-op of grain. I the effect that the Duko of Argyle tSuo. cropqasn ar mentioned by Mr. 1 ab inoids atoga epcially affected
This is eue example of the way in " promised to gio me tvo Devonshire Cook cast enilaite the shado, both .. iing coniderable pro ort on
vhich the liboral grants te tbe stations i Kye, of which ho is enamoured, for economy ad tfor feeding. And I f he femg cnvtrtedintobost cf
are wasted In England, where all grain ailthough I do sfill haud by the real would here repeat what I have said table forms, and te digestibility of
is tovn in drills, wheat i goeorailly i haiwkit (white-faîeed) Airshire breed. " before, that the culture of root crops the remainder boing reduced some-
horzo.hoed, the implement uscd for Now, Po teus' murder took p:co in is bound to be at soie time the source times nearly or quito to zero Such
that purpose being of tho sam width 1736, and asWalter Seottknew pretty of our sugar, for this is tho only civi. silalo may be considerably more di-
ab the teorage drill. well wlat lie was talking about on lised country in tho world, in whiel gestiblea tan poorly cured foddor,

m niost subjects, we ï-hould bo inclined sugar beuts can be rown to perfee- nexcept as to the albumitoids. Field

fte think thaît there was'a known breed tin that is not maki its own sugar buurmg seema m overy case to dereaso
luoD AND PAT-At a mneeting et' ofAyrshire cattle beforo 1740. It is fron this lant, and he time when i the digeatibility of the fresh substance.

th1 New-York Farmor's Instituto, tho to be hoped none of our readors noed this vast indutry becones established Vhn te processes aire succesfully

qui, question was askod : Can tho to bu told thant our quotation is talcen her ill be grdatly cdvanoed by the d ficod curid g th o ecrase te
butter fat in milk b inercased or de- fi om noble Jeanio Donn's letter te her successful growth of root cruop for d tild otringbh dceo socrcd by fe'l tecîv faîthca, after hor interviewv wita Queen cucsflget fro rpe digesotibility cf the f roeh fo ago sorac-ased by feding th cow ? The Carline, as narrated in The aoeding stock. (1) Then, when rots wht, and te about the same oxtent.
rep)ly was: lr of Mi-oha. are gr-own by overy far-mer, it wdll be

" Under certain conditions, yes; IIcart of Mid-Lothin' a matter of more business for tho sugar
under others, no, When the cow ir factory te come to him, as now the
i lier normal condition the fat will ereamory and cheu*e factory come TU PRODUCTION OP MANb7RE.
not increaso over other solide. A' CALVULATINo PROFITS. - We ean wveretho cows are. And 6till moro,wo Thouglh it is frequently etated chat an

gond cow, howover, that hais been 'provo anything by figures. particu- cn nover hope te excel as ve might in average of 80 nor cent of tho fortiliser
larly the profits on farm-crops. HRoe 1value of the' food of mature farm

1i DuLy henicefnrtih is to be 25 ets. a is an instance of the way people (l> Precisoly what ne havo said at least animals is recovered in their exere-
Dlii.o, |reckon: tweany times in this pdriodioal. j mont, cornptratively little work haàs
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been dono in the past decado to doeor. consittution? Shall [ regain it? is in Englandisnearly 7bushelsan aicro AUSTRALIAN TRADE WITIH
mi- o the amount of plant foud re- the question the succeeding year. morc than the averago yiold of that ENGL&ND.
turned in the oxermiont fron that Hure is ail object lesson which might grain in Scotland i but, it must bu ro.
consimed in the food inider the vary profitably bu stidied by ail shoep menbored that in a good deal more
ing conditions i which domestic ama- bi cedua ., anad this honily as tr . di than Î of the southorn country, oata In its issue for the 25th Septomber,
mais are kept. Fecdmng oxperimncîts 1 rectel aîgainlst th llaIIIIllite b: ced- suldom oxceed 37 to 38 pounds a bu. the MELBoURNE AoE publishes in fill
with young stock at the New-lork 1 eli alune, bat i iaateraded Ïor ail shel, whorcas in the north, 43 pounds tho report of Mr. David Wilson, Go
Cornell University station by (i. ;. Shropshire breeder especially), clear is constantly seem. vernmnent dairy export, to the Victoria
Watson (B. 561, show that lit anverligue iy showuig thait skill in brteding is as What is tho grass money roturns to 1Minister of Agriculture, bearing on
of71 percent. ut thiiireocunsti' tiscit. îmnper'.atîi o tu rotain the puinLsvlhil the fai mer of the produce of an acre his recont trip to Europo with the oh
nitrogon, phosphoie acid and pu- h avo umaîdu tertmntit breede valut:ble, as ur % lieat at present prices ? 25.31 bu joct of obtaining information as to the
tash: is recovoed lii the manaîauro. I l, .,kaiI has beei required to obtaiin thei. hel ait, 90 cents S23.22, anad the best means of developing the trade ii
sohd and hiquid excieimient àicuveued B3ecauao hi have importedyur ewes straw, 11 tons, at consumiinj price, 40s dairying and other prodtets.
for overy one thous:aid pounids of live and J ouram, ou cannaot sit downa a toi, = $12.15, and wo arrive at a With regard to the problem as tn
woight of the ainimal was ais foillows. quietly aid after that just uso ranis total of $35.37. whether it is botter to freeze or chili
Sheep 34 1lla pounds pier da , worthi of yua uwnl breeding, because they It i cortainily reniarkablo that the butter for English consumption, Mr
326.09 per year; calves, 07 4. poutinda aru fa ii ait iimpao tud ewe, %Nwthout3 ivld for Grea Britain should bo put Wilson states empliaticallythat 'rozen
per day, worth 824.45 por year ; pigs , noctoiîg wlhetlt r the> are euitable it on ly a little over a thlird of a bu- butter is worth froin 3d. to 4d. pear lb
83 3;5 pounds per day, wortht 80.88 ort iot. shol loss than thiat of laIst year. The more than the chilled article. Caleiu-
por year cows, 74 1110 lpol< taunds per day That flamp>la ru iheep lui-t utlupy rturi shows how muach more barley tating the le on the hist throo ye0ar'
worth S29.27 per year, hor;es .18 .15 a prominet plao iii uta American,and uats were damagod by the shipenonts, equal to 4,200,000 ibs. of
pounds per Uay, worth 27.74 per heep.b cedmI a2cioanomy tainntot bo drouîght tha wlheat was, for, in spito chilled butter, at only 2d per Il, the
year. The rate per ycar would pro- questiivd. 'eiur sizo, hardihuod and of the uxcellent barley crop of the dairymen have, lie states, suffored t,
bably be too higi tor the claisses t am- early maturit3 ato a cognied by oer ,Northern countics, the average for the extent of £35,000. lIn viow of thf'
mais that airo axîtauli pastured, thuigh wull infurned breeder, and thu3 are, England comes out at barley 28 bu statements mado that the refrigoiatin.g
it is corrett for thosu that are kep attiractinag tiu attenitiun of Eusteril shels an acre as compared with 3481 chambers on the mail steanore wer
in stulls or pens. Baril manures, piro.- aid Westoin sheeumen allike. Wu, for 1892, and for Great Britain it is not kop t a unîiform temperatur-,
duced froin íimrly nitrogeniouas 2oud. liave yet tu halar of theo lamb raiser,only 28.69 bushels, against 34.61 Mr. Wtilsoni gave the subjeet cotnsider-
liberally led, contan a mnuch hirge who las been unsuccssful i c-osing, fur last year. For outs, thoro is loss able attention, and his oxperienc nf
proporton of ifiti'hoth taanm pf hritawi thu Jlaînipit'u anm tvîda thoe Merino, diffboence between the English and sovoral ships arriving in lamdon with
phosphoric acid or l'otash, anad whrvre grade fur the eau ly lamb ana ket. Suottish yield than in the case of dairy produce proved that the refri.
commercial lertiliers are tiaed % atl To ecmno u the llampshire classes cither of the other coreals, namely, a gerating logs could not bo dopendeed
such maiaures, tho most eulu- Newtonî showud a good lot , his old minute fraction over 35 bushels in the apon. When lie endeavoured to gel
anical application vill bu smecuiutt ba boiamihp wa. t.> pic.l and his lamb whi h , former case, and 37.65 in the latter the stcamship companies to adnpt a
applying a much larger propuinuia aîlwo non the swupstakes was a grand ,For Great Britain,the average is 35.59 self rogistorinig thermometer, they
phosphone acid and pot-abli in tht oe, but fiar botter lamaîbs wore shown, busheld, as compared with 38.90 for rcf'used t maiove in the matter, vl-hih
commercial manures than is ubiuull3 ait Jackson Pai k. lis Cwes wore aise 1892. Compared with the estimated hie regards as a very shortighated jo
sold an complote fortilsuers. very good and nicely brcught out. ordinary avcrages, the figures for 1 Q93 licy. Otherwise lie foind thoshipping

Messrs. James Court and son aIso are asfollows:- arrangements fairly eati.,faetory.
~~sliowed some good slieep, espeeially Surplus Greater caro is required, he saye, to

HiAMpsiitE-DowNs.- The reporter scmno yearling ewes; they woro very .Ord.' o.' insure uniformn weight, solid ramming,
of the " American Sleep-Breeder " creditable, as were most of the sheep 1893. Average. Deficit. and the use of botter paper. ir.
gives a very favourable account of the shown) by them. The othier breeders in 1S93. Wilson is of opinion that the practice
Hampshire-Downs at the World's winning prizes w'ro John f. Gordon, Bushols. Busiiels. Bumshiels of maaking brokors both commission1
Fair. le w.as, fron what le says, Mercer, Pa.; E. R Crawford, Reaading, mgents and buyers at the same time is
bronglt up on a laampshire farm, and Mich., and John Kelly, ail showiig wHEA', a disadvantage, and asserts that the
knows the animal lie is writing about good slcep and evideitly talking pains i·:ngland 25.81 28.94 -307 shipments should be ail piuchiases or

to breced correct Uampshires. Wales 22.09 21.53 +0.56 ail consignn.ents on commsion. H[
IL\t MPSHIREs. Scotland 36.58 32.85 x .73 was su-:cessfil in indacing the Penin.

Great. B. itain 2à.95 28.80 -2.85 sular and Oriental, and tho Orient
h'lie Hlimpshires, compared with Wo.-We see, by a letter in the Steam Navigation companies to grant

thoother nutton breeds, were small ", Farm and Ilone," th:at in Oh1io nARLEY. increaîsed cool chamber accommoda-
in nimbeis. Thero vere somue good shocop are solling at $1.00 and lambs tien for the butter trade ; but as they
typical sheep in each class, however, at 5 England 27.99 34.35 -66 wee disinclined to lower the freights,slaeplu eah iaa, aoeva',mt 5-1 conta. a ltcad i Titis lis, appai-ci- Wauîes 50 77 -2.72 hie coaasuied tu eloer thiippighti.
but there were also a nuimber that tly, in coisequence of the obliterm.ton Waes 06 -7.778 -2.72 he unsu wit
Wore not. Whilhe tI field " (that of'the import duty on wool. What aSeotl ai 369 34.77 x 1.p1 Panies, who gava iim te understand
is the non-sliow-prepared oics) of the time it would be for Canadian farmera that thaey would tender at a lowver rate
Dorsets and Cheviots, the Shrops and to buy sheep and grow iaia for their OATs. next seuson. A scearching inquiry
Shrops and Southdowns, were net support froin August to snow. failed te disclose a single instance of
burnished up, as it were, they stil England 35.03 42.10 -702 Victorian butter having been mixed
showed purity of breeding; it wa: Wales 30 94 3248 -- 1.54 with margarine, but Mr. Wilson di-
easy for a novice te say. " Why Scotland 37.65 35.75 +1.90 rects attention to the wonderful po-
there is a Soutidown,"'&c. This could THan ExrEaIXENT-sTATIoNs. --Seceo- Great Britain 31.59 39.01 - 3.45 fection attained in the manufacture of
not be donc wvith somne of the Hamp. tary Mo-ton, of' the Agriculturil De- m

netbudon uiti srneoftueJlîtp artmuuut uof the T'miti ta Ls 113 e- Titi talmhw i srkgtatiartga'ine, and aisserts that if ive de-
shires; cite ram, for imstance, that won pThis table shows in a striksg man dire to contend successfully against it,
a prize was a nondesen'pt. As lhe was dently an ardent reformer He lal ner the deficiencies of Englandand the and to relain the position socured in
registered, it is fair te presume ho was already announeed his imtention of good fortune of Scotiand. the Britilsh markot, the department
a Hampshire, yet, his appearanco did doinag his best to upset the useless ex- nust kenly and constantly watchi thu
did not indicate it, and, if purcly bred pendittro of upwards of S130,00o in discoveries in science and improve-
it only show how quickly une or two the " Seed distribution, " and now DEEP AND SHALLow TtLLAGE.-All monts ini machinery, se ns te onablo
generations et' poor breedmtg, com- we hear that lie favours the extinction experimonts on the relative valuo of hie Victoa-int dairymen to produce a
bined walh bad care, will completel.) of the agricultural exporiient sta deep and shallow tillage of hoed-crops, good article at the lowest cost pos-
obliterato all that the skill and labor tiens, that cost the country 8750,000 roots, potatoes, corn, &c., - fail in sible.
eof noted poneers cf thu vari'ous breed in addition te the tnainunt contributed thteir object unless the effect, of the two Another important feature of the
have spent a prducing. fiait thero te their suppo t b the soveral states operations on the succeeding cro of Government dairy oxport's report con-
are Hampshirc on their native Downs themselves. grain and the eubsequent crops of ay sist in the remaarks relative to the
that breed true te type I kenow, as my .--.- iselso givon. At the Utalh Station, frozen meat industry. Mr. Wilsoin's
father occupied a far'm in Halmpashiiru In an experiment cottinued through information on this point is exceed.
and kvpt fiut o0 tu wo uwed, anld ScoTi.ANr.-Tlîe yield of wheat in threo soasotas a compariton is mado of ingly opportune just now. Ho dnAo8
they bred as ti t us a iluck of Souti Scutland titis last hart est was phono- deup and shallow tibtago and no tillago net claim te bo an expert oit frozent
downs. Mind you, ve ar nut finding menai as compared witi the yiold of fui potatoes. The average of dupli- mncar, but lae was especially carefal to
fault with thaulampsîhaires. thuy vorc the salie curCl in JEnglanad. Thero caet plots for thrceo years gives the mako th- most minute inquiries in
good sheup. low long would it takce was plunty of rain in the country, yield of large and smali putatoe.s on London iii connection with the eonli-
te get a shîcep back to the typo, from nurth of the T%% ced, but, as overy one, mhllov tilled plats as 206.38 bushels tion, treatment, and sale of that arti-
which it has dugencritud, by se ectior knowa , the fall in Southern Englaind, per acre, on the deepc- tilled plats, ele alter its arrival thor. le found
alone ? low many anxious hours was, fi uni February tu Decomber, 204.87 bushols, and on the untilled that the shi pmnts of mutton fr'oim
must be spent cauh year resolving" almnost nil. Besidos, very fow coun- plats, 186,7 busiels. Dotails of culti- NeTw Zoaland weraoinvariably landed
itself into the conundruis. Wluat will tics in Scotland grow wheat, and vation a re not given. in excollent condition> and at some of
bo the result of my lat oxpierimnat ? whro it ii grown, the most ftvurable, We thuight this question was settled the sales he saw dressed aacaa's, ri-
Wili that r'an, 1 used restoru tu me land id always selected for that pur-, lng ago. Tho Ioss- not by any ing two years old, of abolt 60 lbs.
that dense c- . of vul w -pi utect pose. Wu givo below the preliminary means necesarily attributable te tho veight, sold ut fron 4d Io 4 122d. per
thoir carcasses froua the Icavy rainas, 'Agi icultural Pruduco Statistics for , deep tillago-of l; bus§lhels of potatoes per lib. lc mlso sav a con'ignment
and driving sleut? Next year i ve lout 1 lo93," thiat i@, estimate.s of the yield of is too trifing te bu fora moment con of Australian lambs, not from n-
my size and constitatiu , can I regaini, wieat, barley, and oats in Grcat Bri- parod with tle benofit dorivod by the Zoaland, sold nt 3s. 6d por carcase.
it with this matnal ? What about, tain. It will surpriseu many to tee$ land from the dueper cultivation it They wore in very bad condition, but
that large strong head. indicating 1 that the ordinary averago yiold ofonts1 received. the faul did net arise frein any defect
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at lie English end. He was given to li Victorian wleat, the great impor- Mur. J. X.- Perreault concurred in got mutton that was really fit to oat.
iundortand thiat this was an exeop- taneo of ositablishing tho boot-sugar the runiarks of tihe Deputy Commis. Taio the average chop for instance;tinnal lot. Tho great pointe to ie enn- industry, and the necessity of appo nt- ionc. Ie though it would bo an easy when it is cuoked it shrivols to a emali
sidecd in this trado are, Mr. Wilson ing anu ofileient commercial expert thing to form a Company; ail that piecoof tough Joan ment, and a long
stales, proper selection, killing, drewqm to look after the intorest of Victorian vould be wanted would ho a guarai. pieco of bono with an attaclmont of
iig, and shipping. Tho rotail butelord produco in London. tee front the Governmont of 5 or 6 fat and gristlo often quito unoatable,
admit that the meat is juicy, finely por cent. on the capital investod. Io say nothing of its unpalatableness.
flavoured, and firn in the grain. But - - "This would net cost the Government It ought not te bo so. 1 believe the
thoy will not sell it as Austrahn nuch," said ho, "and it would in- donand for mutton can be incroeed
mutton, assorting that the publie re- ADVOCATER .piro the capitalists with confidencefor at least a third, ovon at higlier prices
fuso te buy it as such, so it is labolled otherwieo thoy would oxpect a loss than now prevail, if the quality is
as coming from certain English coun- F O R C O L O NI S A T I O N I think that it would, inded, be an 1 raised. A recent writor says:
ties.e easy mattor te rais $I100,000. Itl" If lamb and mutton are the monoyAdverting to the prospect of Vic. .now costs -10 pr cent. of the value, crop, wo don't need te wo ry muchtoria establishitg a valuable frozon hay te transport it from my far-m, ,about tho tariff. If wool is only a by-
meat trado, Mr. Wilson mentions that 0ONSIDE1R ITS NEEDS 1N TIIE PRo. distance of flfteen miles. If put into product wo shall net noed te got the
in 1482 New Zealand exported 9,000 VINCI OF QUEnEC. butter, it would cost less for transport- blues if it sells low. With the present
earcases of mutton, and 10 years Inter ation and pay more. A m a who tondency of wool we should breed
the trado had grown te upwarde of goes into the woods to open the couni- imutton famuilios."
2,000,000 annually. Victoria and try has a liard task befora him, and If lamb and mutton be mado the
livorina for Victoria commande the Meeting at the Ionumrt National cortainly de2orves that a froc grant of monoy crop, I believe tho improve-
Bivorina district, in 1892,contained up. -Governmont Advised to Givo the land cloared bo offered him. This mont in the quality of the ment will
warde of 20,000,000 sheep,about 2,000,. Froo Grants of Land to would mako the immigrant rich and j stimulate tho donavd and increase the
(10 of which wero boiled down for Immigrants. the country would prosper. In Mani- price very much more 1ihan one might
tallow at a return of48. por hcad while toba, wlere the country i onesily open- suppose without a knowledge of the
scarcely any wereoexported. Mr.Wilson ed, there are grants made of lands, condition of the retail markets in our
montions that thnse exported finrm A meeting took place list night at whîereas here, whero the dificulties large cities. I knuw of a restaurant
New Zealand, minus tho bîy.products the M.nuent Xativnal foi the pur- are almost iiburmuuatable ther are naair the Nev-Yurk City Fail which
averaged 15,L por hond. pose of fostoring cofonimation in the grants. Imm:grants are postered is famoub foir iL. excellent roast mut-

One of the instructions given te Mr Province of Quebec. Mr. Gigault, for the payment of arreara, and thue ton and lamb. It is enfo te say that
Wilson by the Minister of Agriculturo %.-i:tant Commissionner of Agricul- becomo discouraged. Neither can the propoi tion of thesu meats te the
waîs te nseoitaim the mot profitable iuro, pre.ided. Thero woro prceO.t they disposo of the wood of their land, otheis which are orved, is at lenst, 25
make of eheese suituble for the Britishî Recotder de Montigny, Ald. riunet, which is generally ory liard te cut pur cUtt, greater titan in neighboring
market, and to noto tho proper pack- Mr. J. X. Perrault, M. P. P., Dr. Gri- and transport. Tho Government ex- i estaurants. Tho result in onf caso,
ages and weiglits likely to suit consu gnon, Dr. Brisson, Mayor of Laprairi, act thrpayanent of25ent poercord , firm iprovin g the quality of thenore. In his report, the Government Mr. L. E. Cat uftl, Secretary of Coloni- thon, te send it to Montrea it coste meat, may bo duplicated throughout
d:airy export statos that the great bulk zatiun, read aun address te the Assis- $20 te $22 a cal Ioad, and a large car: Now-Yuo k and ali other cities. ; be-
of the cheese consumed in England is tant Commissionor. only holds 9 or .0 corde of wood. lieve it will pay farmor te go into
of the- Cheddar make, weighing fron Mr. Giganult thon addressed the Some cars huld luse and cost as much., the buninees of iaiing mutton and
60 to 70 lbs., two-thirds without meeting: "To establisli adairy in a Tho consequencu of thie is that the Iamb as a monoy crop.
colour and one-third with, and ofa parish," ho said, "l is to make it flou- sale of wood hardly pays froiglit, and J. H. GRIFFITI.firn, rich, mellow flavor. It is ex- rish, and Mr. Beaubien has done all ho thus coloni.ation is returded. Whon
ported w'an a mentit old, and deli- could with good results. Agricultural the railroad te the north and to St. - -. -
vered in London, to meet the best Clubs tend te increase the good Jerome was inaugurated, it was
market, in January and April. Cheese of the country, whorover they are thought that wo would got wood foi gHOW AGRICULTURE IS AD.
of this class avorages 50s. per cwt. An established, good results follow." Ho next to nothing. Ask people if that ia VANOED BY SHEEP.
experimental shipment,taken home by considered that tho railway was a the case ? Somothing ought te be done
Mr Wilson compared favourably vith means of fostering coloniention ; but te stop these excessive and exorbi-

.'mnadiaun and New Zoaland cheese, thgreat mcai, le thuught, had been tant charges. Tio Goveriment bhould, Richard Gibson, Deluawaaro, telle
and wvith care exercied on the line theodairy. 'Tihe meeting of to night iot unly foster the dairy, but seould, whiat sIop hia o dne i.-' In.England

"ng now taught by the department, hais for its objut to initiato the form- also give immigi aunts the pioduct o, maany thousande of aucf Sun Ofvidd and
9n-l more liberal shipping charges, i ation of a company, which would thoir farms without extra charges,, barren nauto.. like Liicoln Heath,

-tnthing to prevent this industiy etablidh dair farins in the North. this would make both rich in a short, whbich fornirly wias ai hugo rabbit
i-*hning nearly as largo proportions The Governmont would give a sub- tinto. Canadiins should b called, warruo anàd a houe for vurmin-so
nu tr export butter trade, which, in didy, or might promise an itercet un togethor ofton, and instead of havng ,Jwolatu and solitary was it that a
il opinion, wnuld mean, in a veiy the r.apital investod for a certain num- a multitude of smatl ocioties, that do, columnit va, uected uand lighted up at

ehort lime, a yearly income te the co ber of years. Many companies at good in their way, it would be profer-, ight, tu guide any belated traveller-
1-ny of little short of, £1,000,000. present own butter and cliceso facto- abl te aIl unito in Une great socioty. this leathî land was lut for 28. 6d. per

Iltaving met many travelling experts 1 des, and their sharcs, which at their Thoir resulutions vould thon be ros- airu. Ur a couple of rabbits a year.
"Il nations in the various branches formation wro only n orth $25, are pected by the Government. Ther , WI, o thu columa stood at Dunstan

n' tlie dairy industry, Mr. Wilson iow valued at $125, and give an inte- muetings hould takeplaceonooayeaî, dlear is uw one of the best culti-
is convinced thîat, if the colony desiresJ rest of 15 or 20 pier cent," .le would as thoy do in Franco." , ated and most noted farms in Br-
In keep up to date in its knowledge, liko tu sec all niembers of that Com Dr. Grignon praised the work of the, tain, fiom, under its shadow Royal
1-1 Io move with the times, this pla pary, not oniy privato individuals, late Curé Label o. " Sinco his death,', wiuiers ainnumorablo have boen breed
nf obtaining information should oi no but railway cumpanies, owning share:. said the speaker, "colonication has, and fed, and the namu of Cartws.aght
«iount be neglacted. He failed to ' Tho great difficulty with immigranth gone back in the regions called Les, is known in overy BIitish colon-.
çe anything in England, Ireland, or is that after clearing the land, they Rgions Labelle,' in which are thirty , Agai on the Wolds, th.se high
'otItand that wouId be of much ser cannot at firt succeed in reaping seven cantons, sittuated in the cuantics , table lande in nning east and west
-ro to the Victorian climate, and satw much produco, but if the dairy was, of Monitualm, Terrebonne, Argentont, ,across the county of Lincoln, are
b"t little improvement in butter and the passuit of the fariner or immi- and"Ottawa, land very terile indeed farms which foimoily rented for fivo
*neso-makirg machinery whilst in grant, oneo tho tocs had been felled, and ahich well ropay the tillor'." He, Lhillings 1English) an acre, and iow
Danma-k, Swcdon, and France. In greon fodder could bo sown, and the1 thought the Goveu'nment desorved , for 87 te $10.

fnekholm, howevor, be noted sovoral cattie kopt." He considered this, ,raise for their worki but enough, TLesn take the county of Norfolk,
"provements in butter-fat testers anid best ncans of n3uringP money returns. had nul ut been done, Dr. Brisnit, the castern portion of which is proba-

Rrilising machinery, by whakh Le gavo an example of farmes at, considered the movementof Canadian , bly tho pooroat, natuaally, ofany part
glrIpndid butter, with extra keepiing Owen Sound, whure the guound was to the large centres very pernicius. ,f England, having beun nothing but
q"alities, is mado after the milk and rocky, and vho, net withstanding Colonintion wasu the best vay to id puit whito,.bluwawvay band, piled up
erain has been hoated te 170 degrees. this natural obstacle, had become rich,, counteract this. ,in little mounds. Thoso who have
Il- hought two machines, and expects thanks to the d'airy. ls Hounor Recorder do Muntigny ,tivolled between Detroit and Chi-
tn he able to produce a ' tinned " arti ' If we have no financial crisis hero, also spuke and gave lits viuws of the cago by the Mi, hican Central R1ailway
1 that will tap the markets of the as they have in the United States, it is question. (The Star. Wl remember Michigan city, which

Fast. Inquiries mado at tho ports of due te the dairy; for we exported a nearly resomblos that portion of Nor-
Pall on the outward and homoward great deal of cheese last year, and it f olk of which I am speakin g. We
voyage convinced him that a large brought into the coffoe of the Stato The Flock" find tho large farms we iitilield,
profitablo trado can be done with $13,500,000. This is a magnificent re- T and as prosperous a class of farmers
these Eastern countries at prices rut- suit, and Quebe did a large share ofit --- las any in Britain.
ing from le. 4d. te Is. 6d. par pound. for nowhere is the land so rich as in I noed net go to the counties in the
T' e report also dals with a system Quebec. It is generally diffult to THE DEMAND FOR MUT TON south of EDgland te illustrate My
f sterising mik dfor ousehold con- tran.hc cereals and hay from remote _oint, bat wouhd moroly remark that

sumption, a proccss of preserving ard imoponed district; but if these know of farms of from 1,000 te
f'r"ani swoet for monthe 'wtthout the products are concentrated into milk, EDs. COUNTRY GENTLEMAN - Until L,000 atres that hav' n Lot oi Ur from

r'f chom'cals, labour saving machi- their bu!. would be much lesu and the last advane in the prico of pork, five to tun aurus of permanent pasturo
fie exportation ofgrecen, canned, the cost of transportation would be the demand for mutton was outof al. immediately turrtanding the dwell-

.!ied fruits, the brandy ct.I wtru mach reduIed , so the returns would pro potiun w;th that for other meats, ing, and oun 'Y'hieh unly tufilcieut cows
'de, the ~rpraion of coidoeaed prov.e t 'the greater advantage ofthe The 5 ws due, I think, chiefly te, the aie kepu.t t suppy the family, with

mailk, the aosonce ofsufflient gluten immigrant." Ifaot that it was-next to impossible to milk and butter.
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Tho question natir.1ily will beo akced a fenco cati bu built for not to exceed those witlh tihe freight added. For the caso lays the foundation for the ste.
How te farmir 1,00 acres succossfully thirty cents pur rod. Into thiis floid ranson that the lambs vil sol as indi- ceas of the expected crop.
without cattie? The practictal anlswer, put enough shop to ent ail bushtos cated for more than owos will cost, it Tho necssary proparations rcquired
as exhibited on the sheop fairms of and overy groin thing, and wouîld vill not pay to keop any of the owo to put tho soit in a proper stato
Britain, would bu: Grow green crops still need extra foed to koop them lambs to replenisli the flock. The for fruit treos to succeed in itouild bo.
and feed then off with sh1eep. thriving. Titis extra food shauld con- pooror owos and such as got too old well considered and net too hiastily de-

Lot us look at tie imeans adopted, sist of bran, dried browor's graine, slould bo anuttally drafted out, fitted cided upon. Fron tihe mai y r-ad and
not to keop up a naturally fertilo soif, i gluten meal or linsoed men, which- for market and sold, and tholi plncos unsuccessful-attempts visibl oloîng the
but to reclaini and bring into cultiva. over n.ay bo t o ceapest For food- tilled with grcsh onos. For the ruason country ronds in almost any direction
tion the wasto places of the carth ; ing titis extra food, troughts should bo that the charactor and flavor of the one would como to the conclusion thut
and a word ho of encouriago.r.ont made of board aine and ton inches ment of al animals is greatly influ. the tres had been first purchasod, and
nay net bo thrown away, if' wo in- wido nailed togolhor V-shaped, witi enced by the fond onton, it is more thon a make hift place aliotted to

quiro, in pasing, who accomplisied fet or legs put on long enouglh so titan likely tlt lambs raised and fod thim Scarcoly any thing but failure
titis work, and to wihon wo are in. that the sheep ean not turn thom as abovo on the wiild pastures and could follow. Hurry in sucih a case
debted for titis objoet lesson ? Was it over; and the trougis should havo no herbago of Long Island wouîld soon is far from securing speed. Botter
some rich landed proprictur ? Or por ende so as not to hold water when il becono famous and bring an extra mako ail proparations boforo pur.
haps a syndicato of wcaithy capita- rains; by boing a little carofutl in prico. Tho excellent hitutton of the chating treo.,solcet the site, vhoro the
lists ? Or a well endowed agricultural feeding and leaving ample trougli Weolsh motntain sloop, raised and fat- soil is suitable, whero shelter is nu.
collego? No; il was wrought. out by space no food will bo shoved of' tho toned on the pecular horbage of the tural, or miake provision for it;
the tenant farmor, who, having ob. onds and wasted. Thitis would resuit notntain highlands of Wales, Folle in fencet it properly, and abovo ail drain
tained leases and a leral tenant in tie sheep killing ail timbor growth tite London maikot for several cents the place so that at no time, wintter or
right, was contott to riek his capital in one season, and the manuro result per pontd more than that of any summer, wator will lie within thron
in the venture ; and when I aay on oug fromn the consomption of the extra othor sheop. Thero is no doubt that feet of tite surft o. With these condi-
thoso same ftarin re to bo found the food would enrich and miako poseiblo thoro is renovation for Ltheso now Liens anything liko porfect almost
wealtliost farmer in Englaid, that t ithe seeding of the land. worthless Long Island lands and overy farrier would be safo in planttng
is on thoso farins the English nalting As sooni as the fail rains commence, money in the pocket of thoso who wili a fow trios for his own use. Tioi-o
barley is grown in its greateat porfec. bluograss, quack grass, icdtop, orchard inteligently engago in the sioop indus- isi nothing now in tho lessons laid
tien, and tiat it cau only bo grown on grass and white or Dutei clovor try thero. down iero; thoy have bon ait taugit
shîeop farins succesftlly (11hia beeno so lotld b mixed and sown in liberali over and over agnin but tie chauces
oftet deonsiîtrated tut antyonîe con- quantity, and the land ehould have at Armerican yricultiral. are thit througli this medium they
vr.<ant vith tite qiestiotn vottld not least 200 poundg muriato of potash, may bo prosonted to a now set of
try to make ee beliove iL catn be or 600 pounds of kainit pur acre, sown -- readers and somo of our low r Cana.
grown elsowiero as sut-ccessfully. broadcast. It might bo vol to try on dian fat-mers who have tried fruit trou

Tho meuas at tirsti adoptted were Iimited areas botte dust in varying HORTICULTURAL DEPARTMENT growing and have failed, nay ttko
largo application of artificial mtannt. quantity from 200 te 600 pounds por _now courage and try again. If ve can
res, generally boe dust, then by en acro Tho feeding of the foode named througlh any directions in theso pages,
couraging the growth of' clover and vould furnish a good dotal of nitrogen Montreal st February 1894. induce any one to try; and succeedrin
other greoe crop4, followed by turnips, to the soil and aise produco ntededethî- making one fruit trou grow wher
all enton on tho land by shcep, so itat mus, and the potali an.i phosphorc To be devotedprincipally to the interests nover fruit treo grow beforo we will
by constant itrading lte soil becamo acid vould stiniilate tho growth of of the amateur growers of fruits, considor ourselves repaid for any
consolidated sutiliciettly and by the the grasses, and doubtless in a short flowoers and vegetab/es; trouble we may have.
return of aIl green crops it becaine time would feed a large increaso ii
rich enought to grow grain. Thotugh tho nimber ofshcop. A FEw OPENiNG REMARKs.
these soils are nowv rich in plt food, Tho important quostion hore pre.
thoy could not bu kept up ititout sonts itsolf. Cati this bo made to pay ? Tho very liberal mane- in which OULTIVA.TION 0F THE APPLE
shecp, and to-day without, tihemt they .ite present tncertainty im the miar- the Minister of Agriculturo, the Ilon.
must go ont of cultivationi. (2) kets gonerally has booi dibastrots te Louis Beaubion has responded to the

The rotation was the ordinary faur. the sheup industry. Though the fo- r-equeot of the " Montreal HIorticultural
courso-quarter roots, quarter barloy, reign price of wool itis noî lovoweed Society and Fruit Groweri' Associa. As tite applo is our most valuablo
quaiter cloVer, quarter wieat - the any-in fact has advanced slightly- tion of the Provinco of Quobcc," in fruit, and as its culture so nearly cor-
reots and clover consurned bv sheep. our manufacturera have refised woolk granting space in the Journal of Agri-. responds w tthat of te pear, the plm
Can wo not apply this lesson t advan. except, to meet immediato and pross- culture foi- a lortieuitural dopant. and the cherry tite fow general re-
tage in somu portions of our Demi. ing duinand unless tliey cGuld buy aut ment, cannot bu too highly appre- marks which are to followr may
uion ? pricos les thie duty, and the result, has ciated. Such a departiment will ill a b taken by tho beginnor as buro

been that prices have dropped about long floit want in the Piovince, and te adopt. Tie conditions to bu do-
that mucht lower than last year. Asti vill enablo the ' Motical Horticultu- cided beforo planting : are site, soit,SHEEP RAISING ON LONG a resuit shop gîoviîg lias had a bad ral bociety and Fruit Growers' Asso- shelter, foncing and drainage Ltesi

ISLAND. setback, and fhîeep cati iow bo bought ciation of the Province of Quebea" to must have proper considoration ;
cieaper than for many years. At fulfil tiheir provincial duties and obli- and a few simple directions uuder
times silice Septemabe- first, good, gations in a ianner whiic otierwiso the above headinge may serve tite

J. S. woODY^itlt. hîeatlhewes offrom threu ta fivoy-ear it would be very difficuit to accom. purposo intonded. Tite site or po-
old, somewiat ithin, buttgood for lamb plish. This space will bu utilized te bition where apple trees are intend-

Many ldtutids of Lofg t raising, have sold in tho ufalo mar- the best of our ability, and our chief cd to bu grown may perhaps b
unused wild lands of Long lian, kot as lowi as one ntid ne-huialf centsut ait will b to place beforo our rendors considored the loast important of
N. Y., conid no doubt bu prolp pound. Of course, oven thîough 1 elear and concise articles relating te any of ho above headinîgs. It may
tably used as theep pa.tu.îres, and by very low in price, a good fleecu ofi the culture of fruits, flower-s, andi vo. bo facing any point alinost and still
this means and Lite use of pIhosphalites weul vIl help on the righWidu of the gotables. These articles will b de- succeed; with pot-hap tho exception
and potasb, b made to produco pay. ledger, yet it is nlot advisablu for auny voted principally te lie guidance of of the north and on rising ground
ilig crops. breo tlinga titis land fai mer, near the large citis ait. lest, the amateur or boginner, and t try faing that point. East. southt and
seema tu lack, potîah, phosphates and to embark in sieup kouping for wroul and oncourage those who may have west have been foind equally advant-
vegetable laumu., and, quite lkoily. alone. Muttoun mubt bu firdtvuuiciJred bucomo somewhat disheartoned from ageous for tho pturpose. Risinggrounel
also, nitrogen. The expurimunt tu and ho must strain his hest riio-giue untsaccessful oxperiences in the pait. facing any of the points betweon east
utilise thee lands is wot orthe tryiig. in titis direction. Tho principal objects which we vili and west is proforable on accouit
Shav ben told whein on tihe lejiand The moment any sheep, not a co keep in view of the roaders of theso of the advantage it gives t fulfil t4
that muc of tits land can be pur fut amb pi oduction, ie kept after ma - nges will bu to provont failure, last and most important porhaps of
ciased at a moto nominal price, or turity il js kept sololy for tie g-owvth and insure stucess. This wo will on. any of tie conditions alluded to, viz
can bu leasetd tor a tormiut cars n Lt of woul, tu the farnur ot Long Ibland deuvour te accomplish by making the drainage. If the sito ha been chosen.
the privbegu or buying ut any lime who wuuld t-y the wray previuualy in- following articles plain enough t it may b mudo of suflicient extent as
at a named price. dicated must se plan as te put his evory one vho may desiru to grov circumstaneos will admit, but it is ad-

My plan would be to leasse it this .-heep int the niutton market as soon fiait flower,; and vegolables to sorvo visod that tho oxperiment b tried
way a tract of this land, make post 1 as tieir growtit will net pay for what his ownt family, by giving plain but on not too large a soule for begintne-s
and slats of tite larger Limber, and ti.ey ar osting to keep. To do this allo very necessary instructions fromt It will be easy to xtend when the
while doing lio to to lop downall other, jet god, strong. healthy owes of me- the beginning of the preparations hope of succesa i8 boing realized. So.
growths so large that the sheep could rnu bloud bu bdccld, from two to with regard to site, soif, sholtor, fetie- [eet a place if not larger than to
nut reach the maimle. W ah the pots our yearz3 of tgo, and theso bu mated ing and drainago. Drainage although b able to hold six trces; follow theso
and slats I vould put a wire and lat. with a Dortet or- Iampshire or hre mentioned last is by no means instructions and I hope tiat you will
fonce around of tiat shuuld keep the Sh-opsiii-e ram, and at such a Lime a4 tholeast important. We will ondavour exotend Tho soi] is ihe net condi-
sheep in and duga out. By nibtmg lghit to have Iambe droppled, on Long Isa- in tite articles to follow on the diff'rent tion to dotermine. Titis cat b donu
.No. 10 galvanied wire and weaving land, itut ator than Marchi ut thu very subjects tu slow Lite paramount teces- with greater freedom than regards the
in the slate cigit incites apart, such first days of Apt-il. Lot owes and sity of prope-ly preparing the ground site. Wo can make it, if it is not

lambs bu well fed both before and for the recoption of the intouded crop, suitablo or improvo it ns noessity
til Thius us har-dy <.orre-t u, th u u aafter going t the pasture, and sufi. whether it is an annuai one sucb may require. To violly make tieaas eO b , r ently welu fed; thuy vill be ready ,., ciions ur cabbages, or a permanent soil will not b vory often required

farmson theutlymig t-ils uf th - Londnt to iarketwhon Long Islaudisthrong- une tuch as the planting of an or- but when it would be imperative that
Clay." alter a summnier faow i) n ned with its sumuer visitors, and will chard, amal or large. The proper it should be made I would recon-

(2) Perfectly true. Eu. 1 bring not only Neiw York prices, but preparation of the ground ir ove1-y mond to imitate a rather ha'vy' cal-
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careaus loam. Tho cabca-cous or soma plans ta induco the owniors to mand ; soil, wiich if not up to tha rapidly groiving colis botweon bark
lima part teed not bo a condition improvo tho appearance aind cons. mark an bo made s,. Sho!tor your and wood seçm to te nalked oyo only
aq that can bu supplied soparatoly. quontly ioightten the valu of their trces, but do not suflocato thm. Fence a jelly-liko layer, but under the mi-
Thrca feet in depth of such a soil farms. A prtty place wotid alwsys then pi operly and Well dain your croscopo they arc siown to bo as ru-
alil othor conditions being favorable, draw a largor prico if on the market land as advised aid success ivil follw, 'gular ns a hony comb. This soft
fiiluro need hardly onter iato the than it would if it woro mnrcly ai farm Later will follow a short papar on layar of forming cells is called tho
considerationts. Tho abovo I would without the ornament ofi a 1,ingle treo planting treCs. camîtbium layer, and upon its charaetor
rata ais ft best soit for almost any IIow many such thera arc ? aund how Corro,ponidence solicitod in the fruit dponds the success of ail our opura-
ptrposo provided with tha proper for- easy it vouild ba ta improvo thin ? growing intarests of tha provinco of tions in grafting or budding. Tha cella

nilizers to suit tho intondod crops. To Thora must b ian inducement; prizus Qubec. made in this laye in spring ara largor
improvo nny soil it will bu requisito or someaithimg ta show the utility as Ques.qtionis antsworod by the Mont- than thoia subsequantly added il the
ta Icnow about what aire its parts ta bo wait as tho beauty of* tres. Arbor real Ilorticultural Society and Fruit slow growth of lato sumner and au-
ablo ta say what may ba ap)pliad to day without somothing ta stimulato (rowers' Association of the province tumn. It is this decreaso in tha sizo
improvo it: but a fevgenoral instrue- dous not seom ta nako tha proýr0ss it Of Queabec. lof tha colls and tha groator thickness
tions may point out the direction to should. Fencing nay be loft with the Correspondenco or questions rela- of the wialis which makes the growth
tako. For instance a sandy soit would planter with thitis injunetion ait fruit tiv the naod oyo appear in rings, so
requtiro to bu improved with clay ; trocs nmust bu protected from tae l th ia aga o a tru can br, pretty
hoavy loam, and vogotablo eoil aio inroads of cattle by boing securely ,no Ma. F. Ror. accuratoly measured, in our c matt,
wliat would bo botter still an equal matter by what plant onelosed. This ad- Motroal Ifmrticiltuirai Socialy by counting tho anuial ringe.
amount of tho three allowing tho vice on flncing ata w'ould think super- land
eandy part about oqual ta ane fourth of fluous, but how oftein do wo see trecs Fruit Growers Association
the whial. Those differ'ont natorials that miglt havo otherwiso succeoded Of the Provinco Of Qauebec. THE WINDOW-GARDEN IN
well incorporated and mixed up wilt debtroyed through want, of this neces- P. o. Bo 108, W TER.grow almost any fruit trou. Othor eary precaution. :.ramiaga is lta naxit Montrent.
soils, would require tho inatorials in aud principal condition that ail fruit' - - - --. N 1. R:XPOILD, WIsCONSIN.
difierent proportions, ta arrive at, or tru growing so depondantly hanga ; so
as near th critorion abovo montioted that va may bu excucd for dwolling THE MOTION oF A.P . --
ai can be; which w nmaiy term a good on tha anbjaet fori a little Most of .arly wintr is a critical timo in
ail round usofal soit aand which if it the ordinary firm crops sucli as pota- th lifo o plants in tha sitting-room
can bu in any way near'ly initated toes. turnips, mangolds, gain, &c., The old idea was that he spal ros windows. They havo not, as a gonoral
wilt b Sure to give gratifying results. which hava only it annual growthtm tha sprmg and hing, roovered fully from the effet
Tha depth of such a soit 1 would r- mature, nit whoso roots soldoma travel descended m the fall making a sort of of repotting or removal to the house
commend te bo about two feet notloss so far in search of tho food requircd, irculaton. But wo ,tutdorstand the from tht gairdoe, or wherover thy
mare if it catn bu conveniuntly iaîd. As as trous do can and ar succeïsfully procsbotter now, fho Sap which workept during tho sumiar, where,
soils vaiy so mueih in their constituen- grown on groutnd not under drained rushes up throught the sap wood n tboy had ail the fresh air they could
cy, it is a safo guida te ba advised by fbic proper cultivation of a orchard, spri is only atr, mn wvhich is dis- make use of. In tho house, thrae will
the sorts of forest tracs groving in tha or a fow fruit trecs demand thiat the bolvo t e mitieral clo ant which the ba lack of good air, and tho tempora.
neighbourhood. If Elm, Ilard maplo, position they are planted in ls tnder plantt get from th soil. A la-rgo part turc of most rooms will be unboalthily
White Thorni, or Oak grw ospecially drained to the depth of at least three of this wat-r is transpired or ovapor- warm, b.causo the human ait.mpant
weit with prpr preparations most of foot. Wein drains aro dug and filled ated by thu leaves, and, with thei con- ful keenly the chill of coning wintor
our fruit trecs woumld respond ais far as again with tiles, or stones, or what- . - - after lie linguid warmth of fail, and
the soit was concerned; but it always over they are made of, ait regular inter . - - cop bot tires going, to burn a great
Pays the planter to makoe duroe has valle throughi the orchard say overy 40 .bl¯ are of vitality out of the air-. Tho
the soit requirud, and to hlave it pro feet apart, thon ait least ane part of nplams may bu forced ta mako consi-
perly prepar. d. The subsoil too is ai the drainage is provided for, that of -torable grovth, but it will be a weak
very important factor in ta growing tha takinmg away of the bottom water -one. Another drawback is the lack
of any crop. A rotentive subsoil ti or apringa.; but to make a success of -f sunshine tha, characterises this sea-
one of th vory worst as it, kaoops li thoso drains the intervening spaccs 7o of the yu. Piants tat aro giow-
soil on top in a too saturated condi- botween the drains shoild bo trenched ing muot have sushinu in order te
tion, prevanting tho passage of air and or subsoil plougied, the trenching ta Imaîda their growth iealthy. In order
heat ta enter into ils composition and boat least two fout deop subsoil plougi- to do tho best for our plants, with ait
practically shutting out the most use- ing as duep as it e-n bu performed, A oyo tiheir futuro, we must ti ut
fui agents, ta plant life. A too porous bearitg ma mmd always to eop the, thom in ua n , is t this tim
stibsoil night meet with tha opposito sub>oil in the bottom, on mne accouait as to l ithi a m 's dormant as pos-
nbjection, but with suflicient dapth of bring it up te mix with lta upper ot bible. Let them ba gettiug roady fur
top soil proporly propared to recoive soil propar. Then you have your' futre work, under mare favorable con-
and aho retaim tha ratas, it is seldom piaco drained, for draining is intend- B ditions; givo but little watur,-just
a porouts subsoil is othr than advant- ed ntot only to tako away superflous enough tokeep them from wilting. A
ageous. Besides it is not a vry hard water but in a weil drainaed and tho gri. "Anil"i" it, <'a.. r gini anr% beral tupply of water, cormbined witA
matter ta supply ai few newly planted roughly cultivated soit ltc supply is takes place. B-aoaw.r cvîîs of p wear- the effecte of warm rooms and impuro
treci with a faw copious waterings the maoro rgular. Coisuquently tha nu- iimg away. air, encourages that rapid but unsub.
first sacon if it bo a dry ona, after cessity of drainago, and aIso of in stanttial growth which is weakning ta
whclh there will bu very littlo danger. croasing tho capacity of tho ground at contrated reaidue and the carbon, the plant. On nu account give man.ure.
Wire a dry soi has kcilled thousand the @amo time by propiily tr-ont hin g wvhiolh the leaves get fron the air un. Sumo pursons sieem ta think the ap-
f fruiit trees with other bad manage it and loo.,ning it te carry that but- der th influence of sunlight, the plant plication of a fertiliser is ai that is

me"t rombined, wet soils havo bcotn tor and steadier supi v of plant food forme all the materials used as food neccesariy tu remedy ail theevils plants
the death of tons of thousatnds. These in the ihape of vzpor. A soil in a by the living matter and as material are hloir to. Suuh is not the case. No
lat remarks might b mor cor-cetly growing condition i; always charged for building structuro. 'rThesa mato., plant, not in a healthy condition and
applied when we come to drainage but with this vapour in a denser degrue rials ar then transported through tho1 maiag active grovth, should L_
their importance will hope xcuse :wien too wet, or in a lightor de- cambium layor, and the young bark,,given fortiliscrâ, as it ia not in a con-
tli being refurrd te iera. greo hviien too dry. In this as in te overy p oant of the trou wiea odition tu propeily assimiliato and make

lnter',being next under considera almost Žverylhing tha medium or mid growth id being tado. It was fornerly uso of strong foud. Wien it begins t
ti-n will have to bo laft a good deal t way betwcon wet and dry will be though'it that tho tips of the rootits shov, by vigorous, hoalhby growth,that
tle planter's necessitic Soma wili found ta giva the butter re.ults. Plant absorbed water liko a sponge. We it is i condition to dispose a stronger
want ta bu butter provided for than lifa dopends on the oarth, and itscapa- r.z.v know t.at the extrema tip of food, givo it, but not till theu. Ta
others; but ail fa-uit troas will ho in city ta supply the proper mlcnots of 0ory rotlet ism older naterial than rich a soit only aggravates th troublo
méngoly bonofited by proper .elter food in the siapîe of moituro and the that just behind it, tLat the cati of under which mo-t plantd labor, at this
Evs-greens ara the propar tieus te ibu gases necessary to form, when assi- the root la analagous tu the bark, and beason. Make it a point ta give your
ns a witid break, dispersed .mong milated the different productions in that tho tender young cella ar formed plant as much fredh, pure air ad pos-
le, idious trues; 1,!ainted on the west, tha vegetablo world. It is wonde ful just behinid the protectinig cap, both siblo. Do not opn the windc w ait
"lth and cast. They ar botter to iow vory littie of tha soit is taLken uF, to the under Bide of tho cap and ta the w h ich they stiad, so tat the cold,
le planted not tee nuar the sutbjet., in aii theso productions. ]t i through growing ti,, do that this tip i alway3s harp air from ut of doors will atriko
they arr intended to bonefit as crowd this weil drained and weI cultivated protected in puinutg through the suit. directly un them, for this inay injure
ing and sholtering are very difforent medium that suflicici.t huat as wuli as In tho firt year's growth iof a young them alimost as much as a frost, i.
in their consequenoes. A scron or moisture is brugit ta supply and sti- shoot, the pith i au active agent in their weak and enervated condition.
bet of about twenty or hirty feet mulato tha growth of the crop whose1 bringing up the sup-watr from the, Rather open another window, ait suma
Wi'i' pretty cio:oly plante with ftst r-oot are travelling througi it in search rots to tho leaves, but in subsequent distance, or a door, and lut the roa io
growiig tros such as soft maples, of the necessary nourishment tu pro- yea-s this id don in the emap-woud, fill with frueih air which will mix with

Nr way s price, Tamarne, Ash, Elm, duo leaf, wood, flower, and fi uit. for which gets loss and less active in thia the warm air of the rouom beforo it
& entuild bo made in a short time or thesa arc ail drawn from the samo respect as it grow older, until it ruaclies the plants. Mako it a rulo to
tmetirntal as Wel as useful. Thorao is workhop. It is ta bo hoped that the finally passes into heart-wood and no, do this at letaet ono a day in favorable
Reir-ely a farm but what.would be be- foregoing remarks will show that to lotger takea any part in the life func-, weather. Twice a day would bu b.teer.
nta6*eed by a pretty extensive troc grow fruit trous the planter will have tions of Lie truc. The pith never ,It is impossible tu give plants or peo-

innting policy. In fact thora should'to comply in a measure at least with grows after the first year, and gra. pl tou muca puro air. Provido the
,)me minducoment from the govern al 1the conditions which i8 repeated viz. dually i6 lost sight of in the pressurej room an which your planta ar kopt

mont t- gbt up model planted f.rmm, sit. which sh"uld b'a the Lest at com ofthe growth ofwuod aiound ut. The 1 with a thermomotctr.and sue that th
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tînper:ituro %I0e.S 1101 laiu ataVU, TWO PROMISING APPLUS.
thovOnty-two dem-reed sevteiiy Woliii Bel R IV. s,/tepheril, Ar

bu bettor titti. Mlo.-t peoa5ot4 liww-j
u'.cr, scon Ia iiiet tit nccd ut anoru i
'tyttrîliti tha iiia obt:aiid by jiI-iu 1. iieru wmu tývu apicus fi uni timu Statu

dogr-es oflîcuIlt i. Itwuuîd nittaotbt- of WVaucvnisin that lîavu Ititcly cornu,
cdly bc botter for tiauna, lat oxpua aituo into liruxnilaunu in theu North Wesiterti

pa-ou It tu bu lui iiiiI3 il vitaa ouaittast.tou, ilaad lattve albu uoit tatader trimai
could bc kcopt tootur thim thuy airo. ii taiti province, fur a futw yuatrs,
But if frosili air' ismadittaauvd fa-ve 3', thu whiulia mro wolI %vorulay of niotiuo.
bad oakut ut :a litgl tutnh)urtautalis izii tTa irbt-2Vurth OV rcafrîûg-ti
sote metto it L eraauaar:îu. O-viia àraitav c> EiuWv mltrauLL, rigiià&tted

<t4î'.u :al theu 8aimibità aleubsîv t -. l i tii u.tm Cuv., wiUJC.i abvaîL.
.Nover mltvw Uatu tlàtdi to bu drimawîa twcuav i'.t ycmarm agu. ILàt iu îof the
down by day, :atia dtzjîut> w mtia uua-, %Vzttap.ca eoiditagi, ittad uitu uf fic
tainti. LIet yotaa pîlante be:atty thcir, bc:ut.

andwmd put yuur j>ruitt urtttitib J'hu Nurt Wb(ila ~V u oiiiaag '* liai
.111 boilno ruuni whearu thevau miru nu beci prusmagmtcd vialy %vithin thu L.aut
planits tou iti thefglit. biiiit the tiftcîa yemart. Ailuvagli niut clmasuod
plantis about lin vider tu gavo ait ofin au tVacousinaâ mait u < ionulad ", yet

NORTII-WEýS' GIRERNING.

iait wu Iliaivo in Nurt WVuti Gruuîiîg vittu it. 'W;t . a/on, Dîîchessai-J
it Ijobt î'îîluablù iituqtiiiitio!a tu oui ltotaUs harior flu8çi na, auc na Sivitr
wintur aa1ii>luw. Titu fruit iti eertiiily une' ibernal, they can ttlay8 bc sure
tino-tisu, naeditini to largo i color; of a croi ofaI bontutifut îînd dcsirablo
ý-olIu%% iuh grceia, %vith ei-ciinay blubli fiaiut for honto mrkrots.
un sutiiy tâiu. Ilouradish, oblong.--
F1olAi yelloivibl wvhito, tonder mub acid,

uaiy t i p, filcnant. flavor. IL ;a a THEE POUNDATION FOR A
fine cuoking aapple, Üandsonitu and GARDEN.
t-yliiii'eotrictil.

Thé Nui thi West Grooaiitg iii %ortby'
uf utvatia osi xî>ort. IL comipares A garden i8 hai dly %vorth liavit',
itLvrbl> athl Lho R. I. Grcoasîusig, uno Utilem one cant havû a thorougblygo» ti
of tite luitding e.-portuablu appios cul-'gitrdon). Thuo airo many mon whi
tivittvd in Ontai lu and N. Y. Statu!s, imnkot gardons yoar after y-car. andi yrt

but~vlîcl wuCanii4growv in ti ovortitava ucti anone, simply because
Ijtru%.mu, toaiiuicially ur for profit, tlaoy tiogloot the firs.t miattar of' iip, ýr

s:îfàtorily. tuaite, w.holl iB to maka na good s011
Th icason uf* N. IV. Giouuaing is gardon soit iB somoethinar liko a port

January tu Juri. only tae convertae of thet nxiom is tino

MOMARON'S WHITE.

tbom a chance of' gctting soute bonefit it lias proved quita satisfactory in theo The second v.-tiaty la McMahon's, and it i5 muade and tnt~ bol-a. Thora araa
fromi what, little sainsbana lhora as. Southern etnd Ematern portions of theo W/tu(e, or more comnronly cý%lled. of courea exceptions ta this aie, but
Put the taller and i:argcr oce b:ak at ýt:ttc whec it ecrne Ia hure been ex- 1 !Jcifalm ipronounced "lMat:lkman "). jit dmo miot oflon hnppon that ana Snds
thé amatil once. tand f.arthc>it front the tcnsively plantcd. On tho vcry raclai Thisï is a fait or early 'vinter variety, *JUst tho best Baal in just tha spot wo
wiradow. Witla the Iowv-lgrowang kcinds rairie colis of Norlacrn Iowa and largo and handsoxnc. -%wishes to hava the gardon. Saie
* ar tha glâss. tha largo oncs will gct M iinnosota-oxcept on t bluffs-lt The tree bus provcd Io bhoane of the'are diecouraged by t.his 1hct% and 6o
* faar amaunt or suribhirz wit.hout rab- grows tue ]ata and fruit holds oni too lhandicat, ranking equal ta Dachoas in; do nat try te hava a gard6nr at ail.big dia othort. or by bcîng robbed by long to, bu porfectly hardy. Lweta epc. Ohrsptu ihWatto i
ticrui Stir the soil frcqucntly. nnd noticcablo howevcr thit on ste tables Tha fruit ba o fiflle qaluity -.- xndjum i lOfidy Ia thoir ftind, alad spenu rucis
be sure to nlot ivir miio 'ater- uutit of thea Stato of Wiasconasin atthe Wo-rld tù, largo; celer, grecni.eh yollow, some- la-bar Continnally in the offoît to pro
te surface ni thé soaf seernt rcally Fair North . Wcs-t Grooning ocenpîcd a limas el*ghtîy tingcd on the snnny i duce good crops from poor oeil, when,

dry. This iii, parbaipr, tho mnast ant- vary praminont position. slaowang that aia 1oî, cobe i.e olîf they would expond aportion of thoir
portant thing ta bc.ur in mind ait thas it wnas a favorite varicty. 1 mnatla boror. labor ina thea baildjne ip of thio soil,
oeason,.-meriran .Ag. special crquirios about this imianobowuda ne bteTic .21c.fa/lon cati bc a'ccomrmoricd shywol uc00 hb rzc itewtîiloat et Fair, witb tha resaa1t it iat fo cultivatioa iu tha mosi cxoe 1 rslin thé end, rý11it a graat -dest

~eduar..uuua ~i:~Lfl~ fur it waBa s nean ind cd as ana of tha mo-st ietoso h leua trouble thau tbeynow hav.

.iedci8wrý Yuint-it,. Six ycarb trial in tib piaoàiýt lco4ilà and north of )LuntroaI and of tho 1 ocatins tlio gardon la tu have it i a.6a). "a li ur-eczy and urthan), çviVimCcd Moa Otdwa Rlivr mvoula' a0, wol tu culil ovnan ic If, a i fo1,nin P c.c tlaptofi
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some distant ceorner, were t nover bquito aturat t ha o a uccuiun tois wuru iuved the tubers ceased
sen excopt by special offort, thero vill of crops; but if bttOiuus effort is ro. te grow-and so the diteaao continued
bc too nuch of a tuendony to lot it shift quired in ordor to pruduce waytinàg, bafiing the bkill of all to discovor itbs
for itolf-and sueh treatnont is not the gardon will havo little atteitini cauo, and theroforo any means by
conducivo to good crops. laving Io lfter it las given thu first fow mossebe whiuh it uould bL provonted, until thut
cated it, noxt examin ino the quality of green vogetablce in t.e carly most ibeful and wondorful of all phi-
of tho soil. If this proves to be a good summior. losophical instruments the microscope
rieb loam, you aro vèry fortunato,*for It would be a guod idea to miaIke up was brougt tu beur upon the subjoet,
you hava the bost basis upon which te your mind about the garden now, bo wien the fact that it was eauseod by a
build.lfit is aheavy clayyou must givo that you could bo building the soi[, as minute bactorial fungus Phytoptera
first attention to improving tha moeh occasion offored, aill througlh the win- infestans-so minute that 800 would
aniraltoxturo, so as ta make it friable tor, and after yo haïe bgun it, do iu on an inch lino was discovored.
and " workablo, " This can be dono by not stint your wurk, but ber ea mind Sentific rosearch and exporiment
hauling on coal ashes or cinders from that it is just as necesta u have a having ruvealed this fact, suoe cue
factnries antd plowing it in. By this guod foundatiuo un which tu build was found te a means of chehkang the
meandw havema dostiffelay as friablo our gardn as for yuur htousu or yuur ravages of the bacturia by means of
as an asi hoap. But if you find a light barI. 1 was oneo acusecd of extrava- the application of a caustic poison,
and sandy soil, thon bring toit ail 1the ganco in this imiattur by an uld fiarim- vhich, while it, did not injure ihe de-
refuso vogotgble matter that you can- or, who waded unklo duep in the volopment of the plant vould provent
lea:ves, etraw, coardo manuro, &c., and mnanura which covored my gardon the post affeuting ii, and that the de.
plow it undor and lot it decay boncath plot in the late autumn ; but the noxt sired end could bo roached by the ap-
the surface. eummor ho paid me for vegotables plication te the patate tops of vhat, is

Whntover boil ye:. have, and what- enough ta balance the total value of known as "Bordeaux mixture." Otier
over initial treatmont, you muet not the manure which ho thought I had remedios and proventatives wore aiso
lose sightof the faut.that it is vory far wasted. It is quitopossible that in tried but net with se boneficial an
from te ideal soil fora gardon,becauso growing farm, crops tIoro is a limit ta efreet or Vith so little danger t the
it does not contain, naturally, suflicient the profitable application of nanuro, crop.
available plant food te enablo yau te and it may b that thoro also is such a ln overy casm, vhere it lias beon in-
grow the vory best crops, and such limit in tho gardon, but I have nover telligontly and faithfully applied, the
crops aloneo as yo eau find the fullest found it, nor do I think many others crop bas beon saved fron rot and the
satisfaction and profit in producing. have. Tho danger is wliolly on the yield largoly increased by the proper
To bring it ta this stage. you must other side. and healty development of the wlolo
manuro, and mainure, and manuro. JAMEs K. RiEEv., plant boing maintained until maturity.
Romember that you have net a whole Cultivator. A knowledge of the cause of the
farm to enrich, but only alittle gardon Warren County, O. disease scientifically explained may
plot of a fow square rads ; so yo can nid our potato growers in the adoption
afford to apply manura in such quan- of the remedy and induce thore te ap-
tities as might woll frigliten you if The Farm ply it. Simple, cheap. and easy as it
undertaken on a largo area. Of course is, anid with tho result» .a , is
you are going te apply it bayond the - seoms unpardonablo in any one net to
needs of the crop which you expoct to THE POTATO. do so, seeing that the evil is conta-
grow this year, but youir purpose gious and will injure our neighbours
Shouild be ta impregnato the sol se as woll as ourselvos.
thorougbly with plantfood, thant what- Br Mit. G. MonE. The explanation, thon, as given by
ever seed you place thora will find at no less an authority than the " Royal
once tbo olement needed for its perfect Tho importance of this staplo escu. Agricultural Soeiety of England " is
growth. A load of manure on the lent can hardly ha appreciated until that the very small fungus-.Phy-
gardon is net enough. A half dozon its loss is exporiencedi-as it thrcat- toptera infestans-a plant belonging
loadq are net, unless thegaidon isvory oued to be, in the year 1845, by the to th mnushroom family, lives as a
small indeed. Tho catira surface should appearance of a peculiar disease which parasita upon the potato plant as
bo covered te a depth of at last six first attacked the crop 'n Belgium larger fungi livo on trees, gradually
inches, and this net with coarse green during that year and spread through- causing their death. These fungi have
manuro, but with a fine andi well. eut Europe, and in laut the vhole an innumerabla numbor of small
rotted product. Put it under the surface world, durinig the next fow subsequent spores or germs vhich boing magnified
this fail if you can. If not, put it oun yeari-causing an amount of suffer- 400 times have the appearanca given
the top, and lot it mollow and malt ing among the poor, only second in below.
through tho winter. Thon in the spring consequence te that which would hava
put on marc, and continue the onara- resulted hai the whoat crop met with
tien overy spriug and fall as lonig as a similar visitation.
yon have a gardon thora. Whon you' No country bowever suffered te the
plant in such a thoroughly enriched saine extent as Ireland, for the roason,
soil, thora is no hositancy about the chiefly, that the potato iwas the poor
germination of tha seed. Tho plant man's crop-and the one on which A
ping quiekly into vigorous lifa, and Iriishman depended in a great measure

makes th rapid growth which ls the for the support of his family; includ.
warrant for a bountiful maturity ing tho pig, which it was said was

We have tee inanystarved gai-dons. often treatoi as a membor of the
My neighbor bas one, in wvhichi he family circlo and accommodated with
toils industrious3ly overy year; but I snug quartors in the same apartmont as
hanvo noverseen a lend of manura or thoeothor membersofit; treatedinfact
fortiliser Qf any sort put upon it, and as a gentleman because, as un Irish- .•
the result is what you might expect. I man once asserted, ho was the " gen- B D
an not prapared te say that such tleman that paid the rent."
treatnent as I hava bore indicated So ercatwas thedistressand famine A Ripa germ-B Gorn begining te
would pay for the whole farin, but the caused by the failuro of the potato sprout-C Spores forncd in garni
gardon is conducted on a difforent crop that the British governmont had -D Spos escaping.
principlo from that of the meadows ta appropriate millions of pounds
and grain fiolds. If the gardon will sterling te koop. alive the starving po- Thoso germa ara se light that they
pay at all, it will pay te treat the soil pulation of tise 'merald Islo-rélief float about in the air and their growth
af r this fashion. Most gardons do being aiso sent from Amorica and is so rapid that it is spoedily filled
net pay. Tfioy produce a few poas othors places where Irish emigrants with them by myriade.
and beans in the early summer, later had bsttled. , They sattle upon overy thing.thoy
on some cabbages, and thon the pota. The disease vasa profound mystery touch but grow only on the patato. It
tocs (not very many nor very largo) as te its cause te every one, and su ' ascartainod that peculiar bactoria
about complote ti talo. But tho gar. devastating tbat it was fearad the pu- havt peculiar plants or animals wbich
den should have in it every vogtablo tata would b lost te thu world, and, they safest, and these only, the po-
that will grow in your climate, from substitutes were suggested, but with tato being the one which is the natu
radish and lettuco up to pumpkins and no favourable resLt. Amongst thos ral sust-naceo of tho fungus alluded
Water-melons. It should not h given was tho parsnip, and in consequenco, to. But next we note that moisture is:up and left for the weeds to overrun during one soason pasnnip seed wcnt nucessary -for theirgormination; net,
in August, but colory and late cab up to 20 times its usual price. heavy showors which might wa8sh
bage and turnips ehould 1oop its me- .3rany suggestions as te the means thom off, but dow or mist which
inAry greon to the very vorgo i win- of checking tho disease wero also quietly saturatos the leaves.-bonce tho
ter If io soil has been pt intusuch offered, one of which was te mow off notion that mist causes the disease.
endition t a'll thoso u ga' can boi the tops, but bis did not bucceed, for Tho gern baving settled apon its
Miade ta grow oaily ana well, it will obviou reasouns, because when tho viotim and tho condition of monisture

beiug favournble stends out a fine root
or myceliumvhsich finds its vay into
the leiaf citier by ponotrating its skin
or, more frequontly, through one of
its bruathing pores. (All leaves have
pores in tieir Akin, similar te those
of the animal croation,which are found
te ansvor similar purpbos of respira-
tion and absorption.)

Tho contents et' the grm also
divides in several minutes spores, each
havzng t,vo littlo tale and tisose swim
about on tho surface of tho leaf aftor
esceaping from the gurm cell aeo fig. D)..
Thse aiso ponotrato the leaf. When
they have ontered it, they find the
food they require and rapiJly grov in
overy direction, kiliing and blackoning
the part attacked.

Tho undirsido of the gorm-bearing
mould iB seen winhen greatly mnagnified
te coisist of very fine branching
threads bearing the egg-shaped garms;
these becoming dotacied, foat about
in the air until they fintd a resting
place tu described, honce the rapidity
with wbichr a crop is destroyed. The
fungus having oxhausted its supply of
food in the leaf passes down the stem
and into the tubor-consuming or dis-
coloring the starchn and breaking up
the organe and the root causes decay.

Tho growth of the fungus is net do-
pendent upon the access of air, and
keeps up a vigorous growth within
the potate, the skin et whihc is too
thick ta allow it ta push ont its germ
boaring roots. Anothor way in which
thc disease may bu propagated is from
the diseasod tuber, because the root or
myceliurm contained in thse ced-potato
spreads through tho growing plant
into th leaves. The fungus thon sonde
out its gorm-bearing mould through
the pors of the leaves,thesa producing
germs which spread tho diseaso an-
other year.

This ts the established theory of the
cause and progress of the old fashioned
potato diseuse, and now wera give a foiw
hints as ta its prevention founded
upon the consensus of authority by
thoseo who have experimented iith
Ibis end in view.

In the first place it will bo well te
understand that the meaus te b
adopted ara proventive rather than
curative, bocausa all bacterial diseasea,
either in plants or animais, are diffi-
cult te cure, in as much as 'vhen the
microbes have destroyed the tissue the
diseuse is organic,and the organe thon
destroyed cannot b replaced, thora-
fore, as in most cases, prevention is
botter than cure. With this in view

on shall do well to observe the follow-
ing riales :

1. By no means use potatoces for
seod that yen have oven the suspicion
of their boing diseased.

The disease as 'ire have etated eau
net h detected until it las been mag-
nified hundreds of times and potatoes
that may appear quite saund may
contain the germs.

2. Nover plant potatoes in the
grounù whero thra bas bean disease
for savoa ycars or not until it has
undergojo a full rotation of cropping.

3 Nover allow any diseascdrota-
toas ta romain on the ground, mer put
them on the manura heap ; getiid Of
them by burnsing, burying, or .feoding
te pige or cattla.

Fortunately they are net injurions as
au article of food, though netso nutri-
tious as the healthy tubns. It wonld1 b
botter even in case of feding te sepa-
rate tse good atarch remaining an .
destroy the xefuso.

4. Always use the most vigorous
and heialthy varieties for soed which
will be found te be those of more re-
cent introduction. The older varie-
ties have become weakened by age
and more hable te disase, 'and a
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weakly growing plant, liko a weak importanco of saving or liurchiising Thu potato is a staplu ar icle now: if are at preïent eompelled to subrmit
animal. nail bu more tsusooptiblo w the at a reasoîînblo prieu ail we can of un- it woeiu lust or withldi awn front the to, and which annually repreqent a
influonce of wlatover vurmini mayg lenched wood anihos. lI dry lands tho markeut it is impossible o caiculato tax actually greater in mney vilue
attack it. Change the osed freqluntly, rutountion of moituru is nearly of as the disastrous results. tihan ail the government, nuinieipanl
or the land on which it has beci mueli conisequteneo to a quicli growinig- Lut us niot.thon, as muny fairmer do. and school taxes put together I refer
grown, use only eyes of the larger po. rout crop as art the foratilisiàg qua-,baty . oh potatoui are no uso, theuy vill to the unnceessary farni fonces anid
totoes, small potatoes cannot osss litios. not pay ; but tike advantago of all the thre la-vs which as present compol us
the necessary vigour to produco a Thie best crois and frcu:t fron rot mîe.anis wO ios>ess to increaso sho out to build them. In the Province of
robust growth at the htart, ( who can no doulbt ho grown, on clo.m land put (of our farms. Qu boec the foneco and lerding laws are
would thmik of' improving hib stock of in good huart by th :îapplication noted "Wiatsuever thy hand findeth to do, uisatisfactory eiouîgh ; but why the
animals from sickly or diminutive abovo and in preforenico to pinatre do it with thy might." Tho miigt of peuple of New-Brunswick have io
parent,). (1) a at tre timo of planting. our will Tho might of our intelli long submitted to the present existing

5. Cultivato your land carefully- 7. Cultivation after planting, both gence. Thie might f our attention Io btato of affiirs scoms unaccotuntablp.
that is to say have il. in good condi- for the deztruction of wecds, and to the muinutest detail. Thoe might of our [si Quebec the roadsides are not publie
tion for any cirop - by being will prevent the land becoming too dry or inplicit trust iu the Almighty. Lot us pasture ground They very properly
ploughed to tiedpth of 7 ur 8 inules,g bakced, ho hait thu atmosprlio cannot do thiis and failures will be few ini are socured to the mai who own
and free from the various weeds. gave freo acce.,s to the roots, a matter whatevor we undertako. them, to cultivate, T.ow or plant with

it is impassible to obtain a largo of great importaneo, mu:§t bu failhfully GEînîoE MoORE. shado and ornemental tres as he secs
yiold of pouitoes on a poor pieco of attuded to. Somo growots now ad fit, but not pasturo; and under this
land. One seanon maiuring van never vocat flat cultivation but ridging up1  wise law, not only are thre roadsides
produco the result to bo obtained from modeately would euem prefurablu %l1 FENCES AND FARU ECONOMY. constant -ources of profit whero pro.
land in a thorough state of culti S. The question of guarding igainst porly cared foi, but ail useless road.
vation. tihe ravages of destructive muîsects and aide fences are fast disappearing, giv

6. Composted manuro blhould buparbasits is one N hieh clains the care- nY W. A. R, SnsaROKIU , QU£EBnt. Ing place to far botter roads In winter,
used in preferece to fi osh but excel. fui attention of the potuto grow.ad much clenor and moroattractive
lent crops are buîaîg raised, freo faom Tou Colorado Beoul suctumbs tu ile l'or the last few yeart, tio finanîci:sl appearance to the farms and fields ge
rot, by the ubo of wood ashes or .uper- faithful ajplicatioun of Pa. is green- anid tocial condition of the filmer hîas iiorally, Tho sentimental idea that
pliosprate. M. M. Coturo, cf Johsi and the Boneaux oxitiu wlich in ovory quarter uf the globe beeni the poor woman's cow should laevo
ville, near Sheorbrouke, sueeeded l> fom ad exelt mexC'duuiu iii wi attr acting moure than usual attention. free pasturage in the publie highway
raising tIhis year 419 bu4.h ciln the acre it. an be u.ed is no less ctictive on , TlO pres, buth agi icultural and com- is too absurd any Iongor to form an
by the use of 89 w'orth ot' fortihîser the prevention of the putatu ilight, mur cial, is constantly given its own 'xcuse foi the contintuance of so tx.
of the Victor brand. s rîast or rot abovu doeciibed, that is to, and tie opinions of uthers upou the plensivo and unprogrosive a custom,

1 visited Mr. Coturo's fat m and .aiw ,bn t hree applications of Bua deaux , ubjeet, and even our bet nonth y for in pi actice there is little or nothing
his crop and tinikmtig a plainu tate-, mixtu e .,magazines contain many excellent left for the widow's gentle animal to
ment of facts would bu miatructise 1, 5 lb,. blue %itriul disolved in hotarticlCs uion thiis unsaatitiLctory and feed upon , the beasts of the stronger
proposed the foilowaig qucstionis and ,vater. , iî.,ettled utate of the agi icultural in brother have taken what little there
received thre rephies fllowmg . ,5 lbs. quick lime., dîstry generauly. Jubt what the rua might have been, and the necessary

J. What as i hu nature ut vyou land ?, 50 gallons w.tr - pur are each botis for it may be, n hether they are uoss of gates and fences, wherc lhis
A. Sandy luam. timeI-anid to th soadded ; lb. of Paris, frum political or fromt other causes, it imaginary benefit to thie widow :s
Q. What, was thu iast crop ? green %vol kill the b ag a.i prevent i., aot onsly my intenationà ut preàent to hupposed to exist, make it the most
A Clover. the disCaso. idiscuss. That times are hard:thero is expelsive pasturo ground that could
Q. When did you ploutgh ? Bit ther mut hie atttion tu du-, nt duying, and wvien suich thiigs do veil bu devised It wonld, of course,
A. i the fapl. tadi in ail thss muatters. It is io te, exist theiru ecm to bu tireo main le far botter to make the law forbid
SHow deuip ? loclig the table door afler the lo so, pointis for tas to consider as most likcly ding the straying of animais upon ail
A. 7 inches. us sto>len or goiuag agamtit wvlhat expe. tu brin- a certain aunoaauat of relief. higlways, boaclh-s and public place, a
Q. What. mantiro did you tase? r ico habs proved to bu rglt because -1l) lictter prices, if pao-sible, (2) tauiversal one for the wholo Provii t

A. 600 IbW. Victor Fcrtaher. we think ain c.sier plats will do s less cost of production, wh;ch is pro- but if th.ý would be treading too
Q. What varicties did you. plaht ? , ell. bable, and (3) greater economy in much uion the tradit ons of thue
A. Dakota red, St. Patu ick and lato, Oui- pvoers uof ob..er.ationa werugivena per.onal expenaditure, which, in maust who are wvdded to this relic of tIe

Rose. ,tas t< unee, lut us observe procscases, is undeniable. Now, in regard dark ages, it miglht so bu passed as to
Q. Whiclh du you prefer ? and results. inow ledgo thus gained i the latter customs which have make its adoption optional with muni
A. The Da:kota red, they were ail l must bo put pronptyb into practical, been in vogue fur genorations wu are cipalities. giving, however, those

sound,a few ut the St. Patrk decayed., etleet anid tia gvod achievcd aund .ît tu look upon as nevessities, and are townships whiih are wisoenough to
Q. Was the seed imiorted or hume, the evi .vercoma wdl astonish hose far k·ss likely to reform thanî those of avail thumselves of its power to prott

grown ? , whoi scoff a.t advise and laugh at what, noro recont date. Wo aIl have their settiers from the encroachment
A. Carhfally selecd homu grownu. lirey tik is ttise wa-t.i ii experi- wacheid the last ue-sion at Ottava of animals from such municipalities as
Q. Did yvu plant whvle eced ! muntioig. . wit noro o- l ie it ro:t to hee vhie. have not adopted it. In this way the
A. No, eyes froum lrgo pulatoues. 9. The care tf the potatue., after , ther cual oit is to bu placd tpoi the reforn wouald pob.ibly spread rapidly,
Q. low did you apljy the eriiiiser ?, digging requaires a pawing notice. Be-, freo i:t or int, but it evidently is to just s the custom of abulishing road.
A. In tihe drili when plating. , ivre ton ting away a the root hou-e, hu left as i. was, and the wrave of indi- mide fencçs is spicading, vhen the im
Q. Wlen did you p4ant ? ,or ucliar, it am reommen.ed to leavu,gati.auî which will swveep across the provement derivcd therefron is
A May thit. uli, m heap of twcnbty to thirt , wholo in tii-aiportiuon of the Dominion shaliown by practice. Whcna it issaid that
Q. low dii you cuitivatu ? , buashkl., coverçd vith a ile nat , would be cnough to mnako the iowem0 thre feico burden represents an annual
A. With horse, huo ain eaurthed ui-, and earth, le.Iving a lole ait lu top for, that b tremble, had farmerd but the. tax greater tban ail goveriment, mu-

with hand hoe. , ventiatiun or -eape of the mosture, faculty of shouting togother. If I nicipal and school taxes together, il is
Q. When did you harvest ? , generaed in the blaglht wcatilig pru ulno 0l0 gallons of coal oil a year on anot meant that any change in the 'aw
A. Early inu September, aut wh icha u 'es wuisch they wali iunderg ,, my fui in, and tihe duty causes me b twould at once entirely romovo this

timo tubers were quise nape. , wlhcn taken out oif tiese leaps they, pay seven cents a gallon more foi it, burden but there is no denying that in
This isan exam-pîle ou wiat commun, w.1 bu in splendid condition to place ,I tai Irorented from the benefit of, the majority of ca:.es a very great

sene, judgient aud their practica, un larger bulk in the celhir as th -su siavuing in this une item S7 a and con:umy conld at one bc practised
application ay a&tc i, andl uch , peu fluous mistiuru wdl Lavo eva , natural feel aggrieved, but may Ini the Province of Quebec, Arti le
a succesa dese-ve- notice lur thre en-, perated. not inra iwy be trying to cave coal 428 of the imunivipal code diesposes of
couragement of othere. Nu Bordeaux, 10. Markutiig putatuos. Do auot ut ln at tho spigot While 1 arn wasting this matter as follows .- " Pouadkeap
mixture was ueed au> this case and ,temp t tu foist off tho emall oneg aupon 1othuer things ait the bung ? Wo are, crs are butind to ieceive and retait in
scarcely any disease appeared, tha, youur customer., mako the sample as, told tiat lt areage indirect tax safe keeping animais fouand btraying
no douabt accuted for by thc vigour, uniforn as po..a.ible, and af ou get a, through thoe customs and inland re ,on any beach. dat, road or puNic
of the crop from the .start t theh, namo for a goud a ticlo you wid fuel, veue, is, for the Dominion, 85.87 poeu, place, or any land other than that of
ripenung, and the peculharity of the, ste gooid CIfecUt by bcing able tu obtin, head lur every man, woman and child ,their owncr's, and impuanded by the
season. which was not fatorablo t, thes bet prace. Feed yotu, emall pota- ,Jsti wat proportion thre farmoea pay ,rur.l inspector, or by any othe"r
the attack of tho fungus tiitul tbe rop, toes 1o the pige , they wil pay tus, it is liard to say, but of direct muam ,Ierseon who finds them, until such ani-
had ripened ,anl nut to spoil your mnrket samplo., cipal and sehool tax there i, no doubt,, mals are reclaimed by their owner. ar

A gentleman in Wacusinit sticccd-1 With these baie dircections faithfully ,and this latter will probably average, ,sold at auction under the provisins
cd in raising 434 bushels of Early Uhio, observed, tlero is no reasun vhy therc , ncludng road tax.815a year on every ,of this section."
to the acre by tho applieation of O ,shuld be so many faiiures in poiato ,81,Ouu of farim valiation. Taking iere thon is thie Vhole thing in a
buehels of wvuod a-hes costing ounly 87., culture. Thto crop is a> expensive, for examjle a farm of 10 0 acres,, utiell, so far as stray;ng animals aie
beatng thus 3 others, one of which ono to handle and cart les guowcr., worth any 82,000, withi municipal oncerned, nnd this law is hase ipon
used 20 loads of compost manture and loso more by attenpting uta cultvataxes $30, ani ua.dirett revenue taxes, lae fandamontal principle oif ail in'l-
the two othere, commercial futilisert tion thtan ihey gain i hlo it is cvi-,say S.:0 more, we have 80 aycar,,ligently framed herd and fence Iaia,
costing 830. ï-oc balance of profit in dent hat, vhuen properly attended to, aind these two combined. va are told, namely, that overy man siould k p
favour of tihe wood ashsic was $35 it cas be made profitable, and espe-, are sufficient to break down the strug ,lhis own animails upon his own laid,
This should be a lesson to ali, cope- cially when we consider tre cleangling mai and drive him cither toand at hib own txpense, and, with the
cially to thoso on lighut lauidtr, am to the condition in which the potalo leaves, eek emiployment in citice or in other exception of the Provinces of Ontairio

the. land and the fertility which re-, lines i- busanessi yet how few do wvo and New-Brunswick, I doubt if there
or the rens or Cttl'rigcshiro prola'co' the mains for a cereal crop. , lear protesting against a hicavier- be any other Province or State on this
spilendid matin~ harley or the ul-ltands of (1) Earthfi tip just enough to prevnt tle, burdon, whiclh, by virtuo of a law ac ;continent that would tolerato any
Essex, Hertfortlhlire, Ac.? En. light from gr-ning thb ltubrs. Ed. |tteelss a- the ine:abus it brings, we other condition to exi't.
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Whorover the law ii in forco for and the attention of the Quivbec Legis- had bcn allottud to hIsn, and bu ex- wenther was oxperienced throughout
nroventing thoestraying of animais on laturo is now bcing called tu the in- omipt fron maiinaining the samo, bo Junly, August iind Soptember. Tto

ighways aînd public pleces, tiai oppor- portanco of' nodafyiig the pi osent long as his land adjacent to said fenco crop wai harvepted Octobor 5tlh w.th
tunity is thus given for comamencmng existing and unisati.factory laws. Am is not ubed for pasturinig puiposes ;1 potato forks, and 16t) buehels was the
theeconony in iencing, by first aibo the boundary fence law at presient firt, honover, giving his neighbour result.
lishiig tIIose along our roadsides. i exists, it is imporativu uplon eaci to the right to )irchtlso this said portion
have often beon ablked. " Iow are build and mainatain, under the dirce- of the boundary fue, tata fair valua-
Crops to bo protectl from passing tion of the rural inspector. one lalf lof tion ; tlhe prico, in caso of diqagrce- The Dairy,
droves and strav aimals; ? The ans- ail th fbnces bounding his property, mont, to bu decided by the rural ins.
wor is, simpffly fy kceoping tho drove wlether they arc of any benteit to peetor of his division."
moving, and by proventing anaials him or not. Tihis, in tho old days '<, THE ME31BERS OP THE BOARD OF
from roaming at largo. I livo on one when lande, labor and lumber were of Titeso laws, should they como into DiTEcEviRs ON TE DAiot Asso.
oftle old thorougifare along which very little value, may have beun a force, would, I arn convinced, bo the DiaycoNE rAî A sso•
avery liarge proportion etf thenctle rough and :cady cross.cut way of me:ns in inanycatsesofbringing about , CITON OP THE 'RoVINoE

and sleep designud for the New Ena settlir g the matter, but as civilisation an enormous saving without in any or QUEBEO.
gland markets î,ass. 31any years ago. hats brought a diffurenat condition of case caus8mag an injustice to any one. Gentlemen,
when rondside fences wero still consi- thing8, it does seen as though a modi- j
dered nocessary. I cleaaned up both tication of thoso old customns should- - Owing to the satisfaction givon by
sides of the rond for the double pur. naow bo made more in accordanco witi tlo working of the 14 syndicates lait
pose of kceping down weeds and for tho advanced tate of agriculture, and POTATO-GROWING. year, thero was a great incroaso in
mnaking hay, and thus propared a in siul a way that anly miai may, if _tl formation of syndicates for this
most tenpting feeding grounad for all te so wish. relievo haimaîself of an e3x- year, in fact, thoy woro just doubled.
these îîunuerous flocks and herds; and tra-agîat and often wholly uselesej The most successful compotitor in iThis caused your board to appoint

hheîbceaîaanaîiswore by permissiio. burden, greater in actial aratiauil cout thiis seasons contest was Mr. .A. J. along with me another Generai In-
of the drovers regaling thenisolvesi uin thana allahisM early taxe4s, yes, and Maillock, in fthe township of Eatit mpector M. Saül Côté who had charge
the roadsides, large portions of thm p robably hies inburaice as wu. Ftamnburo, in the Countty ut' Wellîug. of the travelting dairy school last
ufto found ticir way titroug open This propusud addition tu thu fenace (un, who gruw 347 busiues and 32 year and to give up tho travelling
gates or woak places in the fuico, so' laws is not intended a:, aia amendimnent pounds upon one measurod acre of bchool altogether; ayou thought that,
tiat niot only did I loso fthi beet pas t to tho.iu already in force, for, in ail land. Hie boit was a tandy Joan, uwing to so many syndicates being
uf ny two toile of roiadbide hay, but cases whero two neighbours find tiait whic for the tlrce pîevious year- formed, it was not necded bo much as
a deal of ny meadow and grain fielde they both with tu maake uase of a boui- lad grown hay, which had boun cut it had being in the pabt.
was traimpled over ais woll. la order dary fence, the preusent laws aid cus- and drawn froum the field. 'lh o ly M. Côté and iyeulf arranged to
to try and provent this lutter lo:s, toms would be thoir guide, but, preparatioi tliat this land rccived divide thie province into two divieions:
1, some yearsago, took down in sp: ing wherc a deire te conomise exitl ont wa, thiat it lad beenm plowed ix one north of th St. Lawrenco River,
about 2,000 fec t roadbide fence with tse part of one or both necigtîboutrs, inei s duep un the 3rd day of Jun,, and hie othaer on the south side. M.
intention of replacing it with a new then athe pruposed addition wuuld bu 1893, juset beforu plaiting. it lad, Côté took the elne on the north while 1
une. On reckoning up tho cost. I made effective. Furthernusu, in order howevor, t eci% ed a thorough woi king had the south. There were 2 . syndi-
founid that with poste and bourds, &c., tu givu ample tilme forconsîideinmgiid 1 with a dise harrow, which was run catce altogether : 24 choue and 4
the total cost would be at least $100. testing the iorite of the proposed ru- over hi ground four timcsi. Thte drille1 butter syidicates.
Charging interest on this at, 7 per cent, forme, it is only ablked that the new were iln iarked thrce fet apai t and, There is room for 40 for next year
and allowing S per cent more fui law bu made operativo in iucl muni- thrce inches deept, in which wore, and perhaps more. and I should lagain
tanial repairs and depreciation of cipalities as dueito lo adopt thum. planited 1,200 pounds of ted, consist- call attention to the fact which 1 no-
fonce, it would reparesunt $15 a year, fho following is tlhe change peti- ing of wbole and half potatoos of, ticed lst year, of inspectors having
aid wil the extra labour caused by tioned for, expressed in two articles:- Rural New Yurker Nu. 2. One, too maniy factories under thoir charge.
the fonce in ploughing, aanowing and 'The councile of any rural municipa- thuusand pounidb of Freman's Potato, Ilt is quite impoes.ble for an inspector
raking by haand, in driving round to lity may, by by-law or roeolut on, Manuro was then applin in the drille, to do justice tu 25 or more factories.
and opening gales, and in extra ro.d bring inato force articlo à26 b. of the over ile cuvered sets. The after cul- Thore wero 3 or 4 intpectors who
work in winter fr emn drifts caused by code, the said article shal only have tivation consisted of threo times culti- hîad moi e than that number, and the
this fence, say $10 a year m..re, u fiect from tle first day of Nuvember vating with Planet, Jr., and hand resube were ntot very satisfactory. As
$25 in ail. I fountd liat the anual next fulloving the pasing of the maid hoeing three times. The ground in a gnoeral rule, thosu inspectors who
tax of this fonce wuaald be equal t, by-;:aw or rebolution :-" this case was kept nearly levul. Very Iad from 17 to 20 factories produced
the total os:, of five toits cf standing favorable weather througbout June the best reuilts. I wouild advise the
hay in this field alone, whilo praicti " 426 b. The owner utr occupat of was experienced for starting the board to lower the number of factories
caily I have lost none at ail. anid have land, adjoiuin ail timnber lande, wild plants, but the oxtreme drouth ofJuly to, say, 20 or 22 ut the very must.
lad a fiIll crop of uninjured ruadeside lande, wood lots, unimproved lands and Auguatgrcatly lessoned lie yield. î Theore was a great scarcity of inspec-
hay ..e weil. Since then, 1,000 fet and that part of farmn lands oit which September proved moro favorable, and tors. Our county, Stanstead, had to
moo have been removcd, and as time horec, cattle sheep, swisne, goats. the rains during this nionth received 1go altogether without an inspector,
alluow al1l the rest will follow, and it poultry, or any domestic animais are the crop, which was harvosted on the1 and perhaps somne of L 1 othere would
is -ry tatisfactory to notice that thit, not at any timo allowed to patiture, or 21st :and 22nd of October, with thu ha:îve becn botter with iut one too.
custom is steadiily spreading in every run at large, cannot compel the owner result mentioned above. The cropl, Whilo at this point lot me say that
dircvtiotn. To thtosu wito prefer tu or occupant of such unpastuted lands was dug with forks by liai d, five me the results of syndicate formation bas
fetico their roadbides in order that to build or maintain anay part of a being employed in the work, who ga- been on the whole good, very good:
ihieir cattle may runa iipun the after- boundary fonce adjoining such lands. thered, weighed and stored thom in, altbough, of course, there were a few
gras, I would buggebt that, if feed in The ownor of improved farn lande1 the cellar. Mr. Mallock states that nepectors working in the Province
the sares is short in the autuni. it adjuining land of another, iaving he never befuro had so lar-go a crop , who were not c apable of advancing
wou'l, be far better, for maniy reasons, crected at hie own expenaso, or becomo llo has alreudy disposed of a largo, the intoress of their respective syndi-
te cither grow green corn fodder tu possessed of a boundary fonce, may, quanitity for sced. 1 eates and tho standard of dairy manu-
take it- place, or with the money by appealing to the rural mnepector ut The second largeet yield vas pro-, facturing, to the extent desired by
savid from the cost of fencing to buy bis divibioni, demand and recover front duced by Mr. J. IR. lodgins. of the, myself and the society, yet ibis is an
and feed bran, than it would tu tnjure the ovur or occupant of such adjoin- Towiship of Adelaido, of the County ,evil which can b renedied. allow me
,he ncadow by pasturing thum. But ing land, the present value of ono haif of Middle-,ex. This acre cons-istcd t , here tu say, especially to the rapidly
if the roadside fonces arc au innecesb of the armount of the boundary fenco a.sandy loam, on which tho three pro , talking cheese trader or buyer who is
Qary nuisance, the boundary lino fen s used whenever such aajoiuing1 vious crops had beun corn, to which, reuady to condomn the whole system
Cc .aie in many cases vorse. As the owner or oucupait begins ta mako oight load. of manure per acre had ,of inspection, inspectors, syndicates,
law existe in Canada to-day. any mi anu of taid boundary fence by pastur :ben applied,in 1890, cats in 1891 and 1 ociety, &c., &c., on accont of an i-
can compel the owners of aIl the ad- ing atian domestic animal or animals.A hay ii 1892. Tho ground was plowed .ipector or two who i not competent
joining propertios to build half the; upun the land bounded by such fence, in Sepatember, 1892, h arrowed with a, to consider, which 1 know is a rare
dividing fonces, whether the adjoining vhotlhcr it bu in pastue, meadow, commun harrow twice, and cultivated, Lhing for tliese men tu do, that only
land, be in tiniber, in wood, or what stubblo or ordinary farm land, said May l2th, 1893. Tio ground was § of the number of inspectors have a
are ¿;nerally known as unimproved value to consiitu a purchaso of that marked four inices deop and thirty lirast class diploma. Last year, owing
landý. In the United States ibis con- portion of tho bouidary fonce, and neies apart cach way; the sets plant- to the rapid ar.d inlooked for growth
dition of thinges i very properly noi which is in futuro t bo maintaiied ed in bills; 720 pounds of seed per, of syndicate formation, and the scaro-
allomud, and ian most of the Santes the by the party se purchasing. acre; the two varieties planted were, ity of good mon to fill the position of
law g ,es more fully into the matter, "In cases whereaboundaryfenco has1 Empire Stato and Green Mountain. In, tmspector the society was obliged to
and, being based upon the fandamental ,already ben built, if the owter or- this case the seed was cnt two cycs to ,îlot second class diploma men take po-
prir.uple of ail just berding laws, , occupant oi cither side cea.es to tise the set, twelve days provious to plant , itions and to give also cortiticates
pruî ides that overy man niu2t keep, his land as paatire at ail times of fte ing. This acre was planted May 2jti, enabling the holdeis ta inspect one
his ntanial tapon his own land, and ii ,year, or if lis land bo timber land and the plants appenred above ground ,year, knowig that if ity wero not
Whateçver way suite hit bes., to long wild land, wood land, or unimproved the 8th of Juno. Onu thousand pounds, capablo, they would bc replatod by
as hie ducs net impore upon any one, land, ho cati no longer be compelled, of Freeman's Potato Manuro was ap: uthers holding firet.class diplomas.
else in doing so. Taking examplo, to maintaiin any portion of such boun. plied, of which 600 pounds was sown This will remedy itself very soon:
fron thee older sections ot the coun- ,dary fonce, but may, by given notice broadeat and 400 pounds placed, weed out the puor ones, an hold a
try which havo ovolved a much more, in writing to hie neighbour bofor: the aîound the billes. Tho after cultivation, vory rigorous examination boforo
equitable code offarm laws thsan exists. first day of Deccenber in any ycar, ru- consisted of four times cultivatng, gratting diplomas. Upon th whole,
witha us, a movement as been set on nove on or aftor tho first day of June with a horso hoc and hoeing twico and the plan bas turned out very satifao-
obb, based uapon the,'o improved laws, follbWin'g, n hatever part of tho feneb hilling up with a plow. Very dry torily.
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.Tho trial at Toronto Fair with our nothwalbstandîing: and wu may hope Whilo most of the roults ubtained I L LU S T R A T I O N.
oheeso ratier daipencd our ardour, for better results, iI the future. by Ontario mon may be accepted by_
but tho resuilts t the Worlds Fair, 'Tie wholo nost respOctfully sub lus in the Quebec clheesc-bufllnos vith-
105 awards, is the last comJtitiun, i iitted. PETER MAuFARLANE, out, reborvu and with gicat beiefit, Wo tako pleasuro in presentig to
should bhow tho mei ut Britui thait Genoral liibpectoir. yut, in uthur rettilth vitich they hIavo unr readors, tiis week, an illustiattun
.rench cheeso aro not to b sncuied obtained, wo must look narrowly and of al creamory building. A part of one
at; and wo trust tho day is not far ascertain, if possible, if the result may sido and the roof are out away to show
distant weli wo slall obtain our THE ENSILAoIEANID ECoNoMIo STOciC- not bo duo to local cunditions, and aire tho interior arrangement and location
rights. Our exhibits, although not ,o E SoclETY will meet in Mont- no perhaps, applicable in gcneral. of t he different machines. It will bo
numerous as Ontario, the percent:ge r 1ea1 on the 6th and 7tI of February Onec inportantdeclaration of the abovo observed that the woigh eau, reeoiving.
of awards was mîîuch botter ihan the. 1894. .mentioned nost worthy iciber of vat, tempermng vat, separator, crean
Out of 105 awards e had 4 wih 9J TnE POMoLooicAL Soc1ET» o Th E ét Dominion Commissioner's bl, le, vat, churn and butter.worker, are all
pointe, Ontario witli 261 aiwards had i PaoVINcE OF QUEnEc will hold it8 an- tu my mind, most cortainly of this shown and so arrangod as to facilitato
onily 5 with 99à: ours woro about 4 j nual meetingat Abbotsford, on th 8th order, I rofer to his statements beforo tho daily work with tho least oxpendi.
per cent, while theirs were unly 2 per and 9t, of Fbruary. an assembly of Ontario Dairymen turo of labor. Il othor words overy
cent. fwhich seemaed to rather deprociate detail moves forwa-d in consecutive

If cheeso buyers wisli to clas checeo, - - -• - hugh cool.ig, foi tlho very sensible order. Last, but by no means lcast,
instead of Finest Ontario, Finost EXPERIMENTAL STATIONS AND , re.ai.on that lié had seen nio better ru- it is worthyof romark, that a Babeock
Townships, and then l'rench, to bring sults from il, :ud further, as one of tester is provided for and shown ituu
up the rear, why not grade it liko DAIRYNG As PI ARDS QUEBEO. ils disadvantages, that, hi groatoi te the loft of, and conventiont tu, tho
wheat: Finest No 1, 2 and 3? let us __lieat in tho curd hindered, in ai ma- sink.
stand shoulder to shoulder in this i. . mtint ufter henring sure, the very important process of Tho company says in oxplanation of
malter, and demand our rights. As a e s stirring the curd to firm it. This latter the illustration :
matter of course, it will take timo n y cast-iron Opiiions as"to Il onnet is an évident corisequenco, as th heat Tho building is usually mado 72x26acinadtepccuuïarvuies ut it ovien yoeqec.u lolet Tobidnto do so, as the English msn are cto aedrnd, rc, luarti, ond i certainly induces the curd to 0 run to- feet, but occasionally 65x22. with a
slow to acknlowledge.morit, but mrit sul est " tho opinions om a ahnos gether," thus cortainly renidering stir- lean-to for ongine and boiler ruom,
must be continu'ous, w must not bc donc toin exprie nta ring more difficult, :nd of coinse, as 17x12 feot. It should bo propared and
content with present attainments, let . .t ail makera know, imporfect sti-rig clap-boarded on the outeido and pa.
us still further improve and wlien We c spealemater con se or imperfect condition of the curd at pored and ceiled on the inside. This
are acknowledged wo shah certainly this point, menans disatrous resulte. gives dead air-walls and makos a very
be prepared for it. Tho very fact of cHo' thoroughly wrong for instance, Iowever, in the face of this, I must cool building.
3 'out of the 4 lots of clcese scoring reially recomnend high, rather than Tho eut gives quite a clear idea of
U9 points heing made by French Ca- ino rit inii ilwa low cooking, for the whole province the arrangement of the roonis and ap.
nadians :nd nmost of these scoring up di .i oo e ti . of Quebee except the dibtrict of Beau paratus. The ice-house, refrigorator
high wecre made in sections wheru the o aguton Iuss than harnois and the Eastern tow«nships; and cold storage rooms are located at
French cows were the majority, raises Ifoity-fiv minutes, wrong -o sy slow, we must remember that those expori- the end and for convenienco under the
a point in mny mind that the milk and wrong wo always said, yet tho as- ients were conducted with what we same roof. A stairway leads from the
more than the metn had something to sortions carrics more weight when wo should call poor milk running from 8 lower to the upper floors, or attie,
do with these respects. It is a woll can point to the expermoints of Rud- to 3 75 per cent of fat; now we make which is used for storage.
known fact that the Canadian cow 1 Diry of tie i of tlîo fomn cheeso of milk very rich, 4.0 and 4.5 Tho floorin the end of tho workroom,
gives very rich milkz, equal n many ' n h on beîng usual vat tests, and wo must re where the churn and butter-worker
respects to the far-famed Jerseys. dt on collect that ricli milk makes rich eurd, are placed, next to the ico house, inayrespcts tlî fa-fanedJomse3S. idorod, slow coagulation i botter (at, ilat curd rieh in fat us rieli in '«uîer ; be loworcd thico foot so that the crcamnWe have not yet attained to tho Icat for final results) thanu quick coa. a fur d che fat is be ra fre t h the cream
sane degree of perfection and unifor. gulation. so also wo find choee rich a fat is will run fro the cream vat l to the
mity with our butter-industry as wo How thoroughly also vas the idea rich in water. Now, our curds are diffe- churn. This drop in the floor is not
have in the clcese departmont, but in that by the use of a large quantity of rent to sight and touch from the curd shown. Some creamorieî prefer to
timo wo shall get thero. We received rnnet the quantity of chetse coild be of Ontario, are more luscious, softer, have the floor ail lovel, without any
only 7 awards at the World's Fair increased relegated ho the past, along containng a larger percentage of fat drop for the churn and butter worker
for creanmery butter, in October hast, with so any otier ideas lie unto itj and of water. in cheeso manufactur- to bo located in, and use an elevauung
and 7 for dairies, beating Ontario, la whin h have dono their sharo in hold ing, the greater part of the process is arrangoment, which wo aro propared
butter. Although this is not perhaps n b simunply getting rid of the excess of to funish, te elevato the creamn vat
and cannot bo called a fuir criterion nfaturing. The quantity a idd i water, j. e., separating tho solid from bodily, with the cream and water u
of what we are doing in butter, as tho bicreased bu tiyuaal wayethe iquid beloro the lhquid part bo- it, to a sufficient height f:- that the
selection and shipping of the butter o that c if the i scr alw y conos inaurions owmig to tho develop- cream will flow from li vat to the
for exhibition was not looked after i ture, it wol nrca py ore alnaynste ment of acid ; the means employed to churn. This plan lias the advantagofo m cmrad, it would o t pay for tho rennot, to secure this end are heat and stirring; that the work can all bo dono oui one
of the butter being nearly a mhonth iai qualit or he degros now, froma the nature of the case. wve floor without any running up and
old when it was examined, in fact- -ich qa ied Nom tho res, mua use one or the othor, or both, down stops. It makes the first costsom wlîon i bein neaymoedi beor. -which Dare copid froni the Roport more than the Ontario people, and the of the building very mueh less.
io reached ils destination. 1 visited 25 o f spectacle presented after a soft luscious Drains should be o located that
of the 28 syndicates formed once dur-ominion. curd is stirred or rather pounded to water will run off from overy part of
in the season, and some of the Lot A Lot Bd uot. C firmness is not calculated to beget the creamory floor into tho drains,and
oner. I visitead 2o53 factoriesa Lo • • . con6dence l any thing but a reason- theso drains connected with living
ethercreamerisand cheeso factorieso. Ee orif Re ot able amount of stirring. Some will vaier to carry off the drainage.

examined 493 tubs of butter and mot- o 1000 6 oz. 9 oz. ny : at oîdinary hcating (980, with Thero is sufficientroom in this build.
16,851 boxes of cteese which I clasi- ent. p.nilk ordinarily good milr, pounding is not ing so that another creai vat may h
led as follows: 247 tubs butter finest necessary ; they must conider, that, put in, and another separator, thus
and 146 fine; cheese 5688 boxes finest the very cause (r ch milk) that gives giving it a capacity for 1,000 cows.
9-83 boxes No. 1 and 1680 boxes No.2. us soft luscious curds uakes it also94S3 boxes Jîuîy 28 IIsa. 1 Bqu:l Equal difficutîh t0 ialo h.u sti ilI Lave not been able to give a state- t 9ua 2Eqd ilt 3 cd to handi thom, as this rich e-
ment in full of the insp)ectors, as i 22 E1 a l Equi 3r mlkemsntalyochgerb-
mentyinfi pa o the aeos bee la Au qua 31 corne sour more quickly than poor A DAIRY SEORTHORNMnany places tho faclonies have beeu Iiu 11 -4 I Equal milk. lias not niearly ovcry observant
operation later than usual, many fac- " 24 . t 4nd

tories running the first half of Novem- 3rd macor noticed that the patron whoso

ber, while a few ran through to the end. -ilk is returned after a sultry ight The championship of the recOnt
I shall havo it olurtly and will ha%, r idn either a man who does not take care daisy show ut London, England, vas
it printed with the annual report. mi-ading of quaty done by om-'of his milk, or, failing that, -who has von by a Shorthorn. Sho is thus de.e missioner Robertson rims'elf. 1milk with a greater percentage of fat . oxpei. lbis 'onderfulOur exports this year in cheesei The Ontario experiments as well as' than his noighbours ? Ilreiin and scribed byanexert. Tisondr
show a fur gain over last year. Boua r the experiments clewhero, have de- thercin to my mind are substantial dairy porformer had a slendor build
in mind, also, that last year was the, monstrated the value, in fact the ne.' reasons for advocating always cook- of foroquarter, liht neck and grace-
largest on record. They chow a gain, eessity, of experimental stationsand of' ing to 98°; and, in vry many cases fui head, with red hair of soft quality,

veu' may csesand fine plished honrt. Sho is relia-of nearly 40,000 boxes over last year, 'experimenital work ; by arriving ati te 1100° for milk' which is not posi- cd in bono a display s i maerkbo
represonting a : of a million more tdefinirp resuilts and securing decisive tively sveet. an advantago culd ofon d
dollars than 1892, with possibly more tfacts, which. to bo secured in any'cour:e certainly be gained, if time udder'ad wealthymlkgindications.
cheeso l this country than Ist ycar- 1 other way wotuld have entailed an 'ermitted, in letting the vat cool to She has producod four calvos, is bs
Our butter exports have dechned i s amount of bickering and a' 69 or 970 at the tine the whey is ycars and thrco months old, and at
since lnst year - they are not nearhy muc longer time, bides bcng al-taken o, whîich w«ould enablo the 224 days period aftor calving bas
what tioy ought to bo. I ways open to the suspicion of uncer-' maker to perfect his w«ork by judi. follows, in ibs.:

In summing up my report for 1S93, 1 tainty; and, as remarked above, asser-' ciou' s*irring, at the anme timo sueur- a O
I would say that the systom of inspec- tiOns backed by experimental work 'ing tho ndvantages of high cooking. Morning Evemug
tien huas donc a great doal of good to obtain a readier acceptance. 
our cheeso trade; in a short timo wo But not in ail things aor the experi- .ENRY A. IvlNosToN, Fiirst day......... 27.8 20.7
expect toimproveour buttor. Then, mental resuts obtained at certain Suporintendent Experimental Dairy Second day....... 28.7 202
let us maintain our rights : the Bris-' places tu be implicitly recoived as "do- ng Quebec; Prof. St Uyacintho --- -
toi Board of Trado to the contrary terminations " at nil other places. DairyAverago........ 25.2 2.4· 45.6
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This milk contained por cent: I know of several half and threo-
quartor bluod cows that give as high

Morning. Evening. Avo. as 50 to 60 lbs. of milk pui' day on
rage. grass alone, and bome of thon have

Sohde......13.4 15.0 14.2 mado more than 2 Ibs. of butter por
Fat........35 5.3 44 day and hold out -well though the
Solide other season. Wlien ono wishes te fat one

than fat 9.9 9.7 9.8 of theso cows it is an easy matter to
maike 1100 to 1300 lbs. gross weight

A pound of the milk contains; Of of excellent beef, equal in quality to
fat, 0.280; of eolids other than fat, the best serub bteers. If a farmor
0.79 4 wishes to raiseo a fow calvea, the grade

The "points" claimed for ber are: Sthortliorns cannot bo surpassed by
any breed. Some of my neighbors

For time sinco calving............. 1s0u have -old yearling half bloods for $25
For weiglt of milk.................. 48.6 to $33 eaci, when the very best scrubs
For weight of fat in the milk..... 41.4 wou! ! bring but $12 to 815. Qne1
For woight ot solids other than man raited from a cow thuat would

fat 1.. . hardly weigh 900 lbs. a steer that ut.... _ two years, with very poor care, Veigh-
Total points ....... ......... 127.1 cd 1300 Ibs. It is mv 'ief that no

fa7--er. is excusablo for raising scrub
- - cattie when ho can gui a puro.bred

dairy Shorthorn bull for the jrices
DAIRY SHORTHORNS ON they now btell for.--[A. I. Prince

THE FARM. Schuylei Co., N. Y.

1 Farm and Jome.

bad grown, the following figures wero the Dairy induitry of Canada. At the
given. Total oxport of eheso via closo of tlo lecturo, a voto of thanke
Montroal, year 1874, 353,252 boxes; was tondered to Mr. Muir for the
do., 1892, 1,651,798 boxes. The lec- trouble he had taken in naking the
turer dSecribed the difforent breeds of tirst '' buEiness talk " the success it
cows, and for the province of Quebec was.
a cross between the Ayr4hiro and .
French (Canadian) was said fo be the
best. The mannor of aoratinig and HYATT ON TAINTS.
cooling the milk was touched on and
illustrated by diagrams. Mr. Muir
next described tho whole process of wilEN TO PED TURNIPS Olt SILAGE.
checse-making from the time tho
milk was receiv d at the factory till ED. HowARD's DAIiYMAN: --Allow
the cheese was ready for market. The me to tell J. C. J., page 691, that it
process was gono into most minutoly, makes no differonce, so far as taint is
and was thoroughly illustrated by concorned, whether silage is fedjust
drawings and by a largo portion of before, while, or after milking. It
the actual apparatus used, wlich takes about two hours for the taint of
made this part cf the lecture very in. a turnip to reacli the milk, and "taint"
teresting. The lecturer next tested likely the taint of good silage travels
various samples of milk and 6hw ed much faster. I have experimented
the working of the priscopo, laotome- time and again, and I find it takes
ter, creani guage and the Babcock fron ciglt Lu ton houra for the taint
nilk testor. The audience seemed to to depart. (Il 1 have fedsome2,000 bu-

appreciato these experiments and shels of turnips in the past three
ovinced great, interest in all of thom. mouths to my mileh cows, and tho
The varions cheeso sections of Canada whole milk or cream from it has gone

The scrlub cow is a total failttro as> woro described in the large maikets to Chicago. My Whole milk went
a profit-maker. Firit, becauso lier named. A cheese buyer's life in the' most of October, When my cows were
calf if raised or vealed will not pay country seemed to be a pretty lively just stuffing vith turnips, and the ex-
for its feed; secondly, becauso she is one and also a pleasant one, aï les-, pert, hunting for taint, says, "no taint
unable to earn lier kcep there." But the roots
either as a butter makor must be sound. Frosted,
or milk producer, and nouldy, heating, or rot-
thirdly, when turned off ten roots vill not Make
for beef se is unable te good milk, fed at any
pny for the meail re- time. Butter, made from
quired to cover lier sueli milik, has no kcep-
bones with a pool' qua iag qualities. Neither
lity of meat. This can .. as it from damaged
all be ehanged by tho silage. I will send te
use of a thorougibred ex-Gov. Hoard a gallon
datiy Shorthoin bull ont jar of butter made at
the same scrub cow. 1 home -When, My cows
say Darry Shorthlorn be- we-e cating 40 pounds
cause thoro are strains caci of swedes a day
of Shorthorins that havo (ny flat turnips are
been bred solely for gone), if somo dairy-
becf, and thero are man will -end a jar
othter strains or fami- a made from silago fed
lies that have boon bred cows eating about the
for the dairy with good same amount of silage,
succeQs, as is evidenced and if the Governor
by the records of some pronounces tho silage
that have made from - butter best after a fuir
2 to 3 lbs. of butter por trial,I will send HOARD's
day. 1 sold a young - DAIRYMAN to ton Of his
bull for $75 a few years Iriends for a year, free.
ago to two brothers Not the Governor's
that kept a dairy of 24 friends, but the man
cows in the neighboring whose wife can make
county of Chomung. botter butter from the
They sold their milk milk of silage fed cows
at a creamery, hence A MODERIN CREAMERY. VERMONT FARM MACHINE Co. than mine cat from ru-
could not raise the tabagas.
ealves. One of them btated to ne THE DAIRY INDUSTRY OF eribed by the lecturer. Mr. Muir next A. X. HYATT.
that the increased prico they got for CANKDA. touched on cheeso arriving in Mont-
lhei- firt lot of calves, sold as veals, real and the manner ofhandling thom;
over former years paid for the bull, also gave fuill pai-ticulars of how they HOW I WON THE LORD
and there are a fow young half.bred LEOTURtE DELIVERED BFoR.FE ST. I' not ready for the English market MAYORS CUP.
cows now owned in thatnoighborhood ANDnEw's CuroiH YOUNo and sent te the :ftoamers. Tho lec-
that would readily soll for 25 por cent. MEN's AssocATIoN. turer said that the largost shipment by
nore than the ruling pricos. Another Jone steamer over madu froin this port [BY LUCAS CLASSEY, LoTrisHAM,
very successfull dniry farmor of the The serins of " business talks" went out on the SS. "Brazilian, of GLASTONBUIY.Ì
same county came to me this spring, being part of the abovo Amsociation's 1 the Allan Lino te London and consist.
:nd purchased a young bull for ute, progn.mo for the winter session,, ed of over 59,000 boxes, valued at1  The Agricultural Hall, at Islingtoz,
in lh dairy. Ho said that lie reared , wast inauguralcd on Monday evoning , about $415,000 and that the freiglht is, not perhaps, an ideal place in which
no calves, but fron two years expo-, by the president, Mr. J. M. C. Muir,, a'one on this lot would amount te to mako butter; bat the arrangements
rience vas convinced that lie could, who took as his topic "TIhe Dairy, about S11,000. The lecturer spoke of, for the butter-making competitions
Dot afford to fat veuls from any, Industry of Canada." Mr. Muir said, the cheese trade as a cash business there have improved cvery year since
olitr brecd, as ho lad a good market, that ho would contine his remarks en-, through and through, i. e., on this aide thoy were first started, and now, I àm
for strIctly primo goods. , tirely to the chleose industry, as in one, of the water, and tie financial aspect glad to say, Icave little to bo desired.

At a recent meeting of the Sciuyler, evening time would not permit taking, of it was described. Mr. Muir stated , Thero is no doubt, as the number of
coui.ty farmers' club, stock-raieing, up botih cheese and butter. Choose-, tioro iîan unlimited market for our, o.tries t229. prove, that theso contesta
was discussed in a gencral way, and, making is by no means a ziew thing,, chseso in Great Britain and said that, have becomo by fair the most popular
vel calves in particular. One mora., as it was shown that over 3000 yeare, with both governments, Federal and of uny. The nome of a butter-making
bers stato:1 that ho raised very heavy, ago this industry was carried on. To, Local, doing all they can to foster and, competitors ambition is te win the
calves froim one of the dairy bi-ceds,, the ptovinco of Quebec belonged tho, holp on the business with the farmer ,Champion Prize aund Lord Mayor's
but supplomonted his statement by bonor of having the first Canadiani now knowing that bis cheeso money Cap at the Dairy Showv-at any rate,
remarking that their woight was, cheeso factoiy, which was started at was ofton tho only thing that stood ,it was mine; and now, having secured
mraini'ly in their bellios, which is nover Farnham in 1863 by Mr. Jas.Burnett. betwoon him and povorty, and with ithis, butter-making contests will Sec
the case with the Shorthorn grade. It Ontario followed ii 1864, as in that thocheesotradeofMontrcalpushingfor me as a worker no more.
'ras ahnost unanimously agrood that year a factory was established at aill they were worh to oxtend the busi-|
in this tino the Shortlorn bas no supe. Norwich by Mr. Farrington. To show ness, tho'e could be but littie doubt| ( tS isave we, an I we cane invariably to
nor in regard to its dairy quailitios.î to what grout dimensions the trado but-that thpro is a greut future beforo the sanie conclusion Et,.

1894
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And rnow to the text-" low I woi Somo of tto compotitors for the of beiug used for hog fecd. 1 knw e nu unfavoraile indicntiuns on
the Cup." Tho appiances. placeu in chainpioiiiip proto.sted against my no reason why tho reBtits obtaincd accuunt oftîosm. ut.,al ho fetircd ilio
the order in whiclh I used them, wero ; , taking this prizo because I used the from coking otiir foods wood net bo iniglit bo.
a thormomneter, straminng cloth, ".Now newest, most improved, and by farI tplicable te wheat-namely, that un- Whilo the is muol eaid in flvur

Era " dise churn, siovo, squirt, with the best applhances in the - Ncw Era coeed food is tuperwr to cookcd for of wiect as food fot ewiîîo, i tli
scoop, butter.drycr, lOf whiclh more Dise Churn and ButterDryor, foi got- hog food. fariner lias net got it ia etoru and
anon) a pair of Scotch hands. and a ting that thee competitions are inten- 1 At pr*semt 1 hava a lot of ehoto- Must buy fced rielii nlbuminoidm lie
butter table on whieh to niako up the ded to find ont the oest possible way woighing about 60 Ibs. cai chat arc lîd botter buy middlings Üan
butter. Of course, ail the ttens-is. &c. to maîke butter, and also that theýl1éd ti occasional ration of whelo %vhcaît, w§ thoy conte nourci a poifect
were thoroughly clcanied and prepared ruies fur entry distmietly staîto that wlient. Thoy have the run of a clever 1 ation for a gîowing lîog thau % liolu
inI the usual way by scalding aind competitors are at liberty to -use thoir lod and ail tho lduo-grass they vith in g whent, asid, bebides, tliy tire elper.
bcoiring with saIt thon tinsing with ownî utenbile. Tlo .6 Clitburn Com. the linos of tho fences. I havo not no- But wicu he wheat is iu the graiary
cold water. Each comupetitor wzai, pany ofercd the ise of their appli- ticcd tait any of thib vheat is voidcd lie cannot protably miek tho e.
givon twelve pounds of thick, ripe ainces te any ofl the compotitors who undigested, ner do 1 tiii it is. My thange unlesa tho mili is ut lus douî.
orcan at a temporature of t1 degrees. would like te use themand it was net success lu seeuring Perfect mastica-

I reduced the teiperaturo of My my Ituit that I was the only one te tion and digestion, 1 boliore, is owing
creamn to 54 degrees by placimg the accept that olfor for the champion con- te the manner of feoding and the grass Ros County, O.
bucket cotaianinîg the cream in ain)- test. Belore the competion comnmenced ration hoy gatiir. If yen vant il
other bueket of iced water-eucl coi- I told one of the btewards that any of Iîg te masticato a ration of whoat
petitor waîs allowed seveit poutinds o the competitors wero ait hberty to uBo pîeporîy, nover fed it ln piles or EXPERIsEeTS ON HOGS.
ice. When the creain vas reduced te my dryer. More than tIis I could tîeîughs, but scatter it tbinly avol a
54 degrees I poured it into my churn not (lo. I certainily did net wish te grass sward, an greutid or fleer.
throtgh the straining cloth, anîd after reap any undue advantago-for, that Scattered thinly in this vay, thoy Somo cxperînionts in the feeding of
rinsing the bueket with a ttle iwater the Dise Churna and Dryer gave me muat ont alowly and consequently pigs have lico caîried eut during two
at 54 degrees I added it te the cicamn a great advantatgo I an quito ready ma4ticto te grain more thoroughly yeara lit the Contral
in the churn; havimuug placed tho hood to admit. Perhaps some of the con- and mix it witî the saliva. ia nt Ottawa. Tho abject of the
or cover over the (lise, I co>mienecd petitors may say that it was a new Anothor peint applicable ii feediîg lirst %vas te disrovor the diflèreiîc, if
churning, turning the handlo for the implement te them. Well, so it was jheat I lcaîmed year3 ago, when it any, ii the quantitics of grain requir
first liaif minute or so ait about 45 to me. I had only used it the day was he custoan te " hog rye. 1 did
revolutions por- minute, increasmug previotsly, in the Show, but it is :o iot oxpect geed returna from te ryo live weight, given etcumod and warm
this afterwards to about 60; thw simple and easy to use tlat previonsusalesstue Iaegs Jadgoed glass efsemo ti 0aîe case) aid raw and cold in te
would give the aise 360 revolutions knowledge is quite unneccessaîry. kind that they couId gritzo upen at ivi. chier. Four pigs %voie fed in ch
per minute. I reversed tlIe action Althuough, as i beloro admitted, Tiis ut kcoping .vmtîu dueexporicc a for
about overy ialf-miinute. 'I le c eacm these appliaunces gave me an adva- of a friend who lis been feeding wlient siitiowed tlat thora vas ne appre-
thickened il about two minutes and tage, it must b remenbered that te hop fer iîv yenre, und who ha- ciable différaice ln the number of
began to fori into butter in a htte thiis is not the first time I hava so. been grcatly pleased %vith the roturus, pounds ofgain equircd te preducea
over three Minutes, when I atdded a cured premier honors in butter mak- claimimg tiat te whit fed ta îogs potind of incasù la livo %voight whe-
little waiter hy tho squirt, using only ing contests. for amongst otiers 1 seld at 85.10 per ct. broughît 81.25 ther fod stoamed and varai e aw
just sufficient. however, te wasi out have taken the Lhamipion Gold Modal per bushel. Ho always fccd8 the andceld. The avciagcs wveto 4.16 IL
the concers and splashiigs of creata at the Bath :nd West of England wheat whole, scattorcd ou a grass
on the sides and hood. The "grains 'Y Agricultural Sociory's Show at Ro-ward or floo-, bis iogs bâving te un ive weight, and 4.25 lbs. of iv
of butter became large enough t chester; the Champion Gold Metalni eto the pasturo fielde. le couîd giai. IVionsugarboots wereadded,
waslh in about five minutes froin the at the Somersoshire Agricultuial net ho iiduced te cooît te wiieat, or the quantitie8 wvo 3.86 lbs. of stean*
commencement of churning, when L Society's Show ait Wellington ; the te fcod it ii auy othor way. It May cd grain and 2.46 Iba. of boots, ad
poured a btcketf'ul of wuter ait 45 do- Champion Silver Medal at the G a proper le say that when 1 %as tat 8.89 lbs. ef raw grain ud 2.73 ici. of
grecs lnto the churn. and turned a few Yorkshire Show at Middlesboroigha; ou lis fai ho vas experîmeuting beots The advattage %vas wihh the
times as fast as possible. I then drew and the Chaupion Silver Jug given viti boaked vhoat for lus brood sews, steaîud graia in bot caes; but it
off the water and buttermilk througlh in lieu of Gold Medal) at the Glouces- 1 judge lue vas net takon with the was net sufficioat te pay for tit ex-
a sieve, ad after repeating this wasi- torshire Agricultural Society's Show plan or lie would have said somtig Pense ' Bteaming. Otlier resulta
ing floated the grains of butter te the at Bristol -London Dairy. about it. as we mecl and tallc quito siiwn by tue expouieut wvre that
top of the churn by filling up with the Ofteo atout eui pigs.f

icdwter. I did net ua myseil-- asawy eum uîm llier the live îveight oxceeded, 100 lbs.,iced waerIdino usa anty special _tbsawy cnm utmt
brine, but mixed the sait in ail water stop my brood sewv wîiîe suoking more und more graiu was requircd te
used te wash the butter. I like this Swiue. heir pige. Lust full liuy farrowcd produce a peund of incase in livo
plat muei botter than the one of ut tee great a distance fren the build-
using fre.sh water for washing and a I ings le siep thora witii uuy dogec of of equai parts ef polis, barley, ad
brine te finish, for the reason that sait FEDIatiNfGW AtiTn. W tried feedimg thIN Eye, gr.und and saturalcd vit vater
water being colder than fresb, th PEEDING WHEÂT TO SWINE. whole wluent scattered thiniyon tho vhon not stoamed. Othor expenimonts
grains are kept separate much more ground, but tiy wou net Masticato led te tue foliewing conclusions
easily, and there is less danger of or digest it properly ii suffloint quan.

" caking." j EDs. CouNTRaY GENTLEMAN - For titios te suppiy thowants of thuir nu. soatkod for ferty-ciglt heurs, wcre
The next utensil I used was the'nearly one year past I have been moîeus littorl and kcop up in floïh. 1 necdcd te produce a pound ofiaca6a

a-e x 'ui . .. si I e ita e givimg mtuch attention te this subject, be!iovo we mhould havo 6uccoeded in live weigbt. 2. That 4.36 ibs. efDryer, which, smic it is quite a new and sinmco harvest have fed soino wlheat muchi botter iud tho pasture heen tho élme mixture of grain woro need
implement t will endeavor to describe. to my ho..s. Proviens experience in ±-eod, but thore vas iitde clovor or for the samn inorcaqo whea greund
It consista of a rotund hoonp of perfor- feeding ryo gave me sote idea as te othoî giasses that they couid grathir aad soaked for twelvo heur. 3. That
uted matal hined with butter nushna how it bhould bo fed te seure the best Iiaid 1 an abunduncoof wveuin the 1 lb. Of gain -vas equivaloit te 6.65
the top and bottom-or ratier, theý results. The great point to b attain- g-anary 1 would ceitainly bcd i Ibs. of skin milk. 4. That pigs led
r-ides-îio ofwool, and are detachable. cd is thorougi mastication; withotit whoio oit the ciovor sod where the on ýX.m milk vith g-ain ivo lustier
Through the conter runs a spindle of this, poifect digestion cannot bo se shotes iui and cxpect paying retnt and more -obubt ii appeatance tlia
wood, with a square hole through its ' cured. It woul appear fromMr~vod, vitu sqarebobthoiih is 1cui'ed It would appear frein 2îu'. aatd sluould not extect, tîte chialkons titsoio ri ny
centre to admit the lion spindio of the Stalhl's recent article that grinding follew thom teget tho uubrolcn un-churu. The grains of butter are did not give satisfactory recuits, pro-scooped fron the churn io te bably becausE the food was eten too gest gal.dryer, and alter- te water is let outý ui eauolt od~u ae e atfî.iucnote ihcriFEIG8IE

ofth chrn nd he iscremvedhastily and not preperiy mixcd with féed a paret r-ationu of whuat ta fattcningf t echur :und the dise rmove lva and the juices of the stomachit. hue spring ig). Ifitvaswellseat-
(this may bo donc ima minute), the, I used to feed ryo after soaking, and tam-l andfc inIimited quantities,it l'te fcodimg 15 loss important in
dryer is placed lu the churn, and, failed to get gooti returns-too much vas wvch digested, and 1 am firra in tho production ef profitable swine
after a cloth is thrown over the toip, i of the grain was voided wholo; and the bief that if tue baga had found than the breeding. It lias been knuiu
turned as rapidly as possiblo At firt from cooked vhieut I should expect ail the gras they wvutod caeb day tho fer a long lime Ihat he pincipal con-
the water is thrown off in a large the samo results. unless the grains results weuld have beon muci more Jshituents of food muet bc conuuîuod in
quantitice, gaadually lessening uitil, i were broken by the heaut. With satisfietory. Thoro itle danger of g tho rations ia o'der te suppo-t uic. It
after turning for- two or three minuites 8 atepnnecoigwudbaftr lrnuîg eu Weor iticc inuespast oxporine cooking would boc pîgs3, from. tie hume thhy begiu te oat is net eaeugh tîtat ail shonld ho pro-
none comne away and the butter may My jastreotIhaentckdbrem cd îy.iu tt uta mym a resort. 1 have net cookcd gianup te fivo utonths oid, voidiug ent iii the ration, but thora shtoulîl be

ho reuoecd. I wheat, but have cooked most otherundg d, speciay if they 1enotgli of c fer tho needs of the
After taking the dryer from thoifoods fed toewine. Iabandoned the have an abuidancoofpustuio or other grewing body. One varioty of

churn I turned the butter out upon i whole cooking process, because of the course food. however, May ho dofloient lu the min-
the table tn a ring of perfectly dry, many oojections and inconveniences A neighboa bas led whout lu consi- oral sute, anothot ln the albuminuids
butter ; this, when tetuouhed by tle, belonging te it. This was before the dorublo quantities hog au
Scotch bands, feli abroad, showing i time that station experimenters gave pabt ycur-wlicat that vas unmor- gin starch and sugar. To get a proper
every grain still perfect. Without out the results of their work, which chaie on account ef Bmut. Ho, ration, it is necssary te combine these
any further woking I made it up anto, wer contrary te their expectations as crusbcd or broke the grain ia a corn-gin proper proportions. Net only de
1 pound bricks. Thepe, when cut by well as to the expectations of farmors crusheî-it was not gîound fitie-tho- tus give more increa ef woight I a
the judge, stîil showed catch grain per- an general. They did not experiment rougiîywotitilaa irrelaidlotitsonk f food, but t p

fehl, and I was awarded the Cham with cooked wheat, becauso it had not ibouttvo hou'shcfore feoding. Howas 15rton1ef ban meut the fat ani the
pion Pnize. 1 yot heen hionghit Io lte lw standing hirehly plcasod with results. Tera acone i the grwinug animai may b
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varied by changing the proportions obed up with another colt and tho two cannot bu afforded in a sin.ic stall f over the whole surface of the
of hIe constituents which mako up driven togothor. After a colt hsAs soon as th. shocs have b rAill not only sweat
tic ration beon onco broken .ý. driva, lie should moved and tho foed pared as directed, whilo at world, but whon at perfect

A knîowledgo of thoso facts gives bu diiven a little overy fev moithb- the horo should be given a purgative rest in the stablo, after being thor
h broeder powr to raiso the vigo onough at lat not to pormit him to those of medocino, such assix dram oughly dried and he will ofton again

and hardiness of his animails to tho forgot what he as learned until old ofalocs, iait drachnm ofcaliomol, ono " break out" two or threo times in
highcst degree, and te increaso o, du enouga t put into regular work. :drachm ofcayonno all in pow- as many hours This faturo, so far
ereuaio the propor.ion of bono and fat, In bitting and breaking colts never rdr. and mad into a b.Al with a iltIO as ve know, is peculiar te him alone
within certain limits, au occaion may use a jointed or iron bit. A straight powdorsie marshmallow root and me among animals, and it eortainly has

This knovledge enables tho rubber or leather-covored bit is far lais Thon givo ovesy hour, during no parallel in man. 'Tie debilitating
thoughtful brcedor to control the botter Bear in mind that a colt's six henuron at fifteen drops of tino effect that sweating produces in the
fures of Nature, and te casily, with motth is always tender, that in bit- ture acoinite, by placing it on the tun- horse remained long a mystery te
cetainty and celerity, obtain resulle ting the reins must bu drawn tiglt, guo. Aftcrvards, during two or; physiologists as voll as to practical
whiclh veo lormorly only icaclhed by that an iron or any lmnrsh bit will thrceo dayri, givu morning, noon and horso owners. If the ekin, by sweat-
aeident, and then maintainîed with hurt, and that a colt yiolds more ovening, cach timo four ounces of ing, simply oxcreted water and salts
the groatest difficulty. reaudily te a bit that does net hurt solution of acetate of ammonia, with from the body, loss of condition and

Tlieso investigations of the oxpori than to one that does. By using a bit an ouneo of sweet spirit of nitro, in nervo force would not occur. But it
nient stations domonstrato, what carc- that hurls you will teach a colt te lialf pint of cold vater. If, after threo has boon proved. that thosweat of the
fui brceders have long suspected, that dread the bit and shrink fron it. te four days, much pain and tonder- herses largoly impregnated vith ailbu-
is, that an oxclusivo diet of corn is This slould never be. He should be nms should yet romain, a fly blister minous matter-heneo the grlat wasto
neither profitablo ner Most conducive lauglt te drive woll up on the bit and may bu appli.dorm the coront, to to the sytes whiech followst profuse
te the normal dovolopnent of swine. yield a quick obedient te iL. Besidos a space ofthree inches in width. The perspiration. Loss of condition-of
lgs should havo moro mineral salita there is danger of injuring colts with hair slould first bu clipped short. muscle - is caused by sweating, Le-
and more albuminoids than are found a harsh bit. I hav gosn thom so hut The blister should bo applied in the cauèo the horse thereby dissipatos
in corn. By feeding, in addition te by iron bits that they would uiot oat, moni ng. and the horso tied so as te large quantities of muselo-forming ma-
coin, a reabonablo quantity of oate, or eat but a very little, for a long )rovent his interforng with the blister toial in the ferm of albumen, which
barley, peas, bran, niddlinugs, whcat time, and fall away materially inI with lis month . Afor six te eiglt ho caunot afford te lose. Clipping
or other articles of food, and giving fleshi. hours he may be let looso. Fron the largely provents this loss, and its go-
line, abîhes, salt, or ground bono, It seems almost unecessary to add beg inning lie should be kopt quiot, in roral offect on the improved condi-
thero is sccu cd a greater relis.h for that the utmost kindnets t-hould bo a comfortablo, well-venîtilited place tion, spirit, and vigor of the herse by
food, vith good digestion and assimil shown at ail times in handling a colt. vithout draft, The food. which should the oporation is :oubtless due te this
atieoi, and, in addition, thera is a lier- A little caressing, a few words of en only bu given in limited quantity, cause. This will explain why many
mal growth of the body which secureb couragements, tire more te bo corm- should bu of looscning nature, suchi practical mien consider the offect of
bardincss and vigorous health. monded than angiy words or vhips. as mixture of steamed oats, bran and clipping te bo ' equivalent te givl'ng

1 du not disparage the meritsof corn Indeed if a colt is properly handled 'imaxteed meal, and limited rations of him un oxtra pouud of corn a day."
a a food for animalu, or discourage its the use of the whip can elio.n if ever hay; which should net bu timothy. It is a solution of the mystery.
production. Thore is moro animal food bo necessary or aven justifiable. Make When the urgent symptoms have
i corn, for little Money. than thore im him feel that you are hie friend and disappeared. the horeo should have ---- - - -

in any other cereal. UFon that crop protector. Kindness and affoection in liberty out of doors, with access te pro-
for all time will mainly depend the man beget kindness and affection in per shelter." Tho Grzier and Beede.
fattening of cattle and swino for the the colt. Cultivate the botter ele-
markets of the world. Novorthelers monts in his nature by exorcising to-
wo must urge the desiiability of wards hith osameelementsofyours. BARLEY AS 1IORsE Foon. -Con.-- "K's VISCOVERY."
raisin.g other products, which, con- Treat hin firmly, but not harshly.: Will some reador kindly give his opi-
bined with corn, aro required to mtnk A kind word is casier, and in nine nion on the above. Which is the
botter. moro healthful and profitable cases ont of ton is mora effectivo thau che.por and most acoiomical to use, We read l the little volume writ-
rations for fatteninge domestio animals. a blov. Tho disposition of a colt may onts at 18s. per 300 lb., ori barley at ton by the late, famous cattle feeder,

J. s. Mo-ron, be spoiled, hie vory natuse changed, 149. par 400 lb? Both kinde of corn McCombio, of Tillyfour, Abr-
. by harsh and improper treatinent, ori are bruised and fed dry. A cnrting deenshire, that in proparing hie ani-

Secretary of Agriculture of the U.-S. it may be cultivated, improved, and contractor who keeps over 100 horses mals for the great London Christmas
built up by kindness and proper handl- in London, souks My advico, but be- market, neither cake ner corn was

ing. Do net forîgot that the colt is fore advising him I should bu glad te given tili the last six weeks of feed-

The Horse. subject te as much improvement in this honr what some of your practical ine.
i egard as in hie physicil proportions. readers think. Note thit both oats that heavy )xon can bu made fat in

and barley are foreign grown. [We Scotland on swedo turnips and oaton
invite answers. The barley is the straw without a particle of any other

THIE MANAGEMENT OF THE . yfood, thera is no manner of doubt. I
COLT. It is said that herses, whon asleep, chcaper food, but while oats may o food recolle s nelling ighteen hoavy

nlways have one car pointed te the given alone, and are particularly sui- bl okseton dealr who agttended New-
front. Exactly why, no himan buing table for tho digestivosystem of horese, castlo fat markot which bUllockS

1r JoINs M. COAD, FaE.oNT, can tell, but the probability is that the barley is not quite so suitable 13arley sero firstrato beeft yet n bver tuted
NEBRAsi A. piactco is a relie et the time when is fed te hortes, espeially duriag bar- ought but good oaten straw and ten

thîey were %vild and obligea te ne be ves.. whîi cartera iisually aîlow thea ouh Zu oDotn ra adtn
their gugrd, ven whln asîep Iorses to cat it in the harvest field. stones of swedes per day from the

Let the colt run with the mare froim 1 Vhthor or ot this le thi cases, th We should ouiselves recommend a middlo of January to the middlO Of
six to saven months, and for one fact is certain that while cattle are mixture of half ate and half barley April The roots were grown on
coonth before weamig feed mar and -apparntly indifforent 'w te the po-qi- and this is the same as vhat is called land which was allowed te lie in pas.
colt on oats and bran or CUt feed, o tio pa tloir cars et ile sloping, aad " dredgo," or a mixed clop of oats ture so long as it carried what was
that the colt ivill learn t oclt with its 1 ne mottr row these appei;Îngcs May and barley, which isfrequently grown thought te bu a profitable quantity of
mo hert-. It will learn much quicker m t re ott e pp aiko for horse crop corn. It is also well stock. In this particular case, pas-
Stat way thtan by itscef after being horses ahvaye point one car forward' known that a mixed crop et oats, turescontuud good for at least four
weaned. After weaning, continu o o barloy, and peas gives a capital food years, frequently longer, and te the
feed the colt as above through the for work horsee.-J. W.] longrestand general conditions faveur-
winter, so as to keep it growing and able te turip cultivation in conutties
thriving all the tine. A colt should FOUNDER IN HORSES. -- where wheat and malting barley eau-
not be permitted te stop growing for CLIPPING; ITS BATIONALE. not bu so well grown, I think we
a day. alterbreak itwlhile running. mav safoly attributo not only the su-
with the mare and titan you will hava .Dr. N. H. Paaren the Chicago vote- perior feeding properties, but the lar-
no ti oublo in handling it afte ward. rinarian, gives lhe following treat- Tho London Live-Stolck Journal has ger yiold per acre, referred te in pro-

Colts should bo broken te harness ment for foutnder, in tha 2Prairie Far the following romarks on a timely fessor Wrightson s last letter. I am
wîlan about a year and a half old. mer: "In the beginning of thediscas. topic: (1) quite sure that the Scotch farmer,
Begini by bitting thoroughly. Do net removo the shoesi and rasp down the Weln we recently roforred te the with hie wvell-iested and constantly
slit this§ part of the work. A well. icels and edges around the hoofs, so advantages of clipping, va said that grazed land, can grow 25 tons of
biL,.i colt is lialf b oke. One.half that the bearing of the animal's weight " Iorses at work, encumbored by long. 8wedes as eaily as. and at no greater
bit:ied or not bitted at alil can never comes entely oui the solo and frog. thick coats of hair, sweat p:ofusely cost than, hie fellow-farmer in the
be a- easily, and seldom as well broke. Then place tho fore feet in a roomy, and thereby cause a great wasto to the Southera counties of England 15
It 13 too uuch like ilighting the early strong tub, with warm water, during system," and that "I their heath and tons.
eduu.tion of a child, almost imposai- halfan hour, an repeat this three to usefulnessaropromotcd by tho reroval It is the custom among our Nor-
ble toevercomo it in after lifo When four tLimes daily du ,ring two days. of their natural covering." When thern feeders te give both cake and
th' æult has become thoroughly accus- Thoreafter apyly hog's lard, or soma sweatingfron any cause undulyoccurs corn, otherwise the procaqs of fatten-
tona.d te Ilme bits and joins, and to softening ointment te the hoofa daily. in the herse, it is always noticed that ing vould be too long and tedious,
beiu.g hbandled thereby, ie may bu Leavo the horte without shoes in a it is accompanied by wasto of muscle. but I have over observed that, vhen
ha i.cstd and hitched up by the side i oomy box-stail or comfortable shed genoral debility, and boss of toto. The used with discretion and on Borne
Of, f a goitîo horso, and di iven i vith plenty of bedding. To kcep such sweating of horses is peculiar. lie is sound principle, stall-fed oxen pro-

hmannor until hc becomes familiar an animal tied up in a tall is objec- the only hairy animal that perspires grossed more rupidly and gave a botter
With tho harness and drives vell. tionablo; ho mnbt bavo liberty to fro-
then aind net till thon, he nay be hit. quenty change hie position, which (1) Worth attention. Eu. (1) Quite true. En.
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roturn for food consuined in Scotland given to tho droppings. They should
than in ti suinier and warier parts cither b spread imrimediaitoly or-, walt
of England. (1) is the butter practice, thoy should b

The first weuek of last Decomber, I collected into smail heaps to bu sproad
had the pleasuro of going over one of Inter ou 1uponx the wouk p.tcles.
the mnagniilleent ara b le îirmns in the ThosO whio are using cake te laston
neighbourhood of Dunbar, N.B on their forward beasts will find docor-
Among other thinga I saw a large lot ticated cotton tho best food, as it acts
of Canadjuian steers being finished off as a corrective to tle succulent quick
for the Edinbuirgh Christmas maart. growing grasses. The use of cake in
They realised n averago of over £27 mifoderato quantity pays both directly
when sold, and were, take thom all and indirectly ; it lastens the progrens
over, as liandsome a lot of of beasts as of tho animal and onriches the soils;
I evur boliold, but what excited my it is advantagecous cvon te an out going
curiosity niost of all was thu feeding tonant who cau claim a two years
they woro gotting. Cako had only interest on his expnditure.
becen begun three weeks b-fore the GILInRT MURRAY.
date of my visit, and evenu thon tho
quantity in the oyes of a Southorn
le. der would have appeared perfectly Manares
inadequate. 'Flue daily consuminption
of these great oxon was 2 stones of -- - -
raw potatoos, stoneos of yollow tur- METLODS OF BUYING
nips, 2 lb. of lisoed cake. 2 lb unde- MANURES.
corticated cake, and oat straw ad lib
Now the roots must have possessed tCauîn'îne'
seme virtuo beyond the Suffolk feed-
eus' oxpericice. (2) About the correct- To got potashu, le could buy cither
noss lofthe voight I satisfied mnyself miriato eof potash or high-gado sul-
by weighing some of the skips and plhate of potash, either ofp 1hichx -would
standing by ait the giving out of the fu'nlislh lim with about 50 lb. of lactuial
calke. T. cattlenan assured me that, potash por liundred. Thero aro other
nlthocugh lue had been '. bvromani ' materials that furnish the different in-
on that sane farm for iany~years, le gredients in a gueater or less dogreo,
had nover exceeded 4 lb. of cake t> soine of whicli furnislh two in diffurent
any beast. I vas rasi onough te ask p.roportions, such as ground bones and
tle farmer if lie lad any an:ilysis of dissolved boncs, both furnisling some
the roots grown on his land, and if ho nitrogen and pliosphoric acid. Thuis wo
had put his ration te the s;cientific see farmers can very readily mix their
test of albuminoid ratio. Iis reply, own fertilisers, and by so doing gat
if nlot rational, was at lcast characto. just the ingredients they wisl and also
ristic. "I don't know about albumi- savo many dollars by se doing, rather
noid ratios, and I do"-'t much caro te than pay the naniufacturers a large
know. The bcasts feed wnIl and fatten profit on mach material that is of no0
freely. If fairly bought, they pay practical bencfit te thom, but rather
midduu', and 'hats wlat I auim at." depletes their puarse and fills that of the
It is best te forget about, carbohydra- othor fellow.
tes under sich circumstances. Knowing, as most of our intelligent

1'unter Pringle. fumers do, that in growing plants,
trees, &c., imitrogen grows the leaf,

- -- - potsh grovs the stem, and phosporic
THE GR AZING PASTURES. acid ripons the seed, we can mix a for-

tilizer suitable te out wants. l'herefore.
hogrowv a ci'op o? cabbngo composed

It is many years since the pastures y of leaves, ve nlould wvnt
have mide such rapid progress as they ono very rch in nitî'en, with sani
have done during the past week. potash te Lrow the sten, but vcry
Ilonce wo venture to draw the atten- littie phuosphenie aoid for strict eeue-
tien of both the grazier and the dairy- my. On the otlur lind, fer lrait-ti'os
man to this faut. In common par- voshould wantone very rich in petash
lance the pastures aire I running for the steuns, and aIse in phosphorie
away," aînd, unless they are cesely- Jncid te ripeu the sced-or la etiir
cropped, conbiderable loss will cnsuîo. weids pbrflct tho fruit (vhicli nature
The earlier grasses will soon form alwnys dees if the socd it> penbctedi,
seed culuns, and if this ls allowed to and sornc nitren foi n geod hcahy
take place, ic season's grazing willotît'. For grain fields we should want
1•csult in failure. AIL gratzing lands nca'ly the saun as for onu' orchinds
should ho closely caten up te midsum. with the exception et more nitu'en
mer ; any accumulation after that fera strong lealthy growth of Straw
date ean be cleared off. if the more te beurxip the 'ipuricd grain. Ferpo-
worthless varietios are allowed te ma. tate, couposed ve'y la'gcly et roots
ture their stems and seeds during the or tubons, vo want a rix aupply of
carly part of the scason, the only re- potasb, togehor with sonie nitrogen
medy 1 know of is te stock leavily and p ie. Rcid fou' a licalthy
and te have the cattle moved fromite o f vines. Thus, by knowinng the
field te another c-cry few days. Evory- vanL4 of our plantq and alne the sources
wliere the stockyards are bare of fod- fu'm which -ve may Obtain the diffouent
der. In ordor te increase the reserve iugredients, liov much vould ho
supply, another field may b laid in gained. if ail intelligentfarmoî' voald
for mnowing, but te do this requires the ahudy this question in ah ita benings,
exorcise of seund judgncnt and fore- and pnrtioulnrly brun a finncini stnd-
thought. Bad grazing and the inew- peint, and net acc'ding-y.
ing ofthe best fecding pastures are Aitheugh wa have mentiened the
contrary te the rules of good hushba- particular ne-dsof sane et ounprincipal
dry, and should b treated as dihapi. ropu, it Nvould ho imp'acticable for
dations. (3) You may almeost . %voit the ave'age frmar te mix a special
broast plough as mow a really product- formula for ci erop. We can, hov-
ive upland pasture. This is a senson ovor. f'on the knovledgo gaincd, pro.
when particular attention should b cure the chemicala and malie one con-

tnining the ulirce pr'incipal ingrodionts,
() Also true. E. ln suitablo p'oportion lor nhmost auy
t2) As we have always saiel in this perio-

dical. But why does t uthe analysis show
it? ED.

(3) Mowing pastures is strictly forbui'hd'uii rally practised-tht o? detting othor
in the !enses an our rxunily property in Glo's- in de our thinking, vlilo 1db
lershuire. Ep. away tho loisu' thomentm o? a long

winter in unprofitable gossip round
the lire of a cornorgrocery, orinother
Oquaîlly Oxpensivo pUrsUits.

t AitMER's SoN.
Mioorestuwn, N J.

TOP-DRESSING.

Many farmers have found by oxpo-
rionco that topdressing is the bost mo
tlod ofapplying the manure under ail
circumstancos. The plant food is
whero it must be the most available,
and wdli reach the roots, which are
iostly noar the surface, imnediatly.

It cones tho nearest to the natural
methods, for in naturo',ali the plant
food that the laùd recoivos is by the
annual topdressing with tho leaves or
the withored herbage that falls on tho
ground at this season of thoyear. And
if the studOnt Of nature who loves to
porcoive how admirably things are
titted to each othor will, in the depth
of the wntr or oarly in the year,
whon the warmith oftho soil;preserved
by this natural topdressing, start the
first green leaves and the earliest blos-
soms of the sprin<., search under the
covering, lie will find thos! nostling
uider the protecting bliaket, and the
swcotly scented Mayflowor will reward
his search as lie finds it lying inuîgly
under its proteting covering. 11e
will see, too, in tho Wood@, thoselcaves
whicli cover the first toIler blados of
grass, pushod asido by the wild ani-
maIs or the shcop, who huve learned
or are taught by instinct te find thoir
food tis prepared for thom, at the
time of scarcity, whon it 'is most
needed. A merican Agricutdurist.

NITRIFICATION.

Soie intoresting exporiments on
the nitrification going on in the soit
under diftorent condition have rcoent-
ly been publislhed by the well-known
French investigator, M. Dohérain.
Aimong [he result of these experi-
monts, the most interesting, from a
practical point of view, was the strik-
ing offect that stirring the soit had in
incrcasing the production of nitrats.
In thoexperimont twooqual quantities
of the Same soit wore kopt for six
woeks under procisoly the same condi
tiens, except that the one portion was
loft untouched, whilo tho other portion
was stirred. At tho end of the poriod
it was found that the nitrie nitrogen
formod in the stirred soit was onor
mously in oxcoss of that formed in
the portion which was loft untouched.
'he experimenter is of' the opinion

that tho processof nitrification insoils
would bo g-eatly increased by the in-
troduction of implemonts more suited
for pulverizing the soit than those
commionly in use.

The Householdl

FRIED POTATOES WITH
VARIATIONS.

The ovor popular Saratoga potatoes,
liked on almost overy occasion, are
not difilcuit or troublesome in prepara-
tien if the cook has propor facilities.
A. potato tilicer consisting of a knife
set in a hard.wood board, after tle
manner of a carponter's plano, across
which tho potato is quickly drawn,
will reduce a large potato te slices as
thin as paper in a minute or les. A
largo dislh can bo prepared in a very
brie timo; aftor slicing they should
be put in cold water, ice-cold if possi-
ble, for half an hour or longer. Dry
on a folde.l towel just beforo dropping
into tho kettle o doop ft, This znay

bo lialf lard and lialf boof suet, e f)r
those who hava a preujudice iii favor
of vegotable oils, cottolono is now
highly recommended. A commnuon
nistako consists in trying to fry teo

many at a timo. Te bu crisp and dry
they must have abundant room whîile
cooking, so as to soparato frouly.
Drain on brown paper in a warm
place.

But thore are r any otier ways of
frying potatos, soen of them oxcecd.
mgly dainty and appotising, and at
the sane time loss ammonly known.
In the fit place, considorablo vnriety
iay bo hnd in potatoes fried plain, by
diffrornt modes of cutting. Thore is
ain excellent French knifo toe hlad,
with an attachmient for slicing te any
graduated thicknoss. Thoso slices
may thon be cut in dice or stamped
out in oven rounds; or thepotato may
bh cut round and round, as an applo is
pared ; or in sections liko an orange;
or small olive-shapod potatoes fried
whole, make a very attractivo dish.
Otier mothods a little more olaborate,
givo pretty and tasteful results.

PoraTo Pay fALLi.-cMash he
pot-boiled potatos and boat with a
fork tilt liglt and creamy; season
gencrousiy with sweet butter and a
littie crean; salt to taste, cayniie
and a handflul ofchopped )arsleoy. Add
for each pint one yolk of egg, Well
beaten. Mold into round balls, dip in
beaten ogg, thon in broad.crumbs or
crackerdust, and fry in deep fat to a
goldon brown.

DEVILLED PoTATOES. - The liard
naine (applied also te chicken botes
or remuants of game similarly pre.
pared) does net spoil avery toothsoe
dish. Out the potatocs longthwise in
long, thin strips, and fry as usual. Of
course plain elices, rounds or dico nay
be used, as one ehooses. Cook quick
ly; have ready monawhile in a sauce-
pan a good lump o "gilt-edged"
butter, rubbed up with a sufficient
quantity of French mustard, and if
likod a little catsup or hot sauco of
some favorite sort. The dislh requires
a high senasoning. Drop the potatoos
into this sauce and and shako up until
they are woll coated. Serve with the
sauco in a deop dish.

POTATO CaOQUETTES. - Potatoes
neatly made into the shape ofecroquet.
tes form an ologant accompaniment
for chops, tongue or any liglt dislh of
ment. If desired te serre alone, a
little finoly chopped ment may be in.
corporated; chicken or ham, or a
mixture of both is good, and a littlo
fine coined beef is by no menas to be
despised when takon in this forim.
Propare the potatoes as for the " puff.
balls" given-above. A spoonful of
thyme or sweot marjoram rubbed te a
powder, or a little chopped parsley
may be used for flavoring. Season
highly and boat the ingredierts toge.
ther until the whole is light and
croamy. Shapu the crogntiettes nicely,
about two and a half inches long by
one in diameter; dip in egg: and
crumbs and fry carefu lly. A picce of
onion fried iii ie lard before the cro.
quettes lelps te flavor. (1)

FaRan POTATO CaREa.-Propare a
very fine mashod potato, adding anu
ogg, yolk and White beaten separautely,
aund two tablespoonfuils of swcotcream
te eacli pint. Pour into a square pan,
slightly floured, and smooth the tep
se as to mako a layer half an inci
thick. Let it cool in this pan. Cut
in two-inch squares, crumb and fry.
For this and tho croquettes a wire
bal;ket is desirablo. (2) It makes frying
casier, but with caro they may bosuc.
cessfully fried withuout. DoTirvR.

() Very good indeed! Ec.
(2) Every kitchon, shiould bave a wire

basket for the purposo. Bo.
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-Lovera of music will bo glad to columin %vu ha".e just receivii tiair seed
leni of 11)0 buccess whicha 0n of oui' ralalogI>n rnr '$91 an 1 "h il o arge and

ClIlaorte ias some oi l lis soin.r " ii. E SAms' issue, yetE
ca.idiaii iaîîuliioturers lis actua1Iy foi nealtnese, carefil Piditing, coin SiaimSMANactoe(. I ofollowing lotter* from so andi correctness, we lia% e no hiesitation In,

t ritical a iaeician a the orgauist of aahg t ar ntalogue will st ii m ie M O N T R E A L . Ap U n F011 189y
st. Petor's CatlhetiraI, speaice 'ite front ra.k. 'liTis Brin g'ive special and CaefOlU FUR 189/t

at itention to growing OQion 'Seed and lin ilage -- '--b-
Montreal, Nov. '28th, 189. Cornts Ir 'folbler' ani silo purposes. i .nV

bE. N, ri'. r sq., have sole Verv choice ami rare v ari-ties or g
N. \loierptls g 'aii Wth A\ Unill 4 worila w'hiln R -l Ulat - nwi h âe.to itrodluce into Proviince of Qf. of Agreuhure>.hout have

'lpa iilt pianos or aie- n Seni fora copy TI MOT H Y. Send for cropy dre.-

taaa foril a jl'tzfimenit froni ' -i 1 liave - - fvoul> lria spelacial lattentioni lit lith. i <111UICe MEEi (ICAINS or aIt kiil. 
ilaue-puss a conihimution of all the dai vert isemnu't of Blrick anl 'l'ilel machines of c O 2AWI
luaes eteemed byai mscanas . *a huaid and l. G. Baird ai .Sons, IParkiil. Oni. h. aerT

P r i n s info mul a o a '. fron cided pin loll lia la l uî or f ' th il svst'3111 oaai v, r-toii''S, aid 1.1' 1111a 9 iii ' ig Soi ui se fre-:a r ailae. i Ithli couaiplanhas or the iiiagil
aluClatl ' retint! in ti iglit pianos. a toucla h0 lances carged foi' tihe' ; give tlsase m achines 0
îglt and elastic as tu 1nswer to tIl most tspcia inierest. li lirai of Il. C. Baird &
aigorouis attac'k nand tle liglhtest p'essure. i on, originaliv establisled in 18G9, as manu-f.Itn' capable o1 the inst var:iel .'lfects. facturer. ol agricultural iipllemnents ; in 188>

,\a!ow ine Io congratulati' yout on youir gond coniindnicea nBBakCg C Krick aT tSe mT EllR ierS
waanl. \'uîrsa ndl arui su îîlls, %vlaicli is iiov Ii îir spe L A B C ~ 0 U C L. K' T S T E R S

cialt)*. 'They have brouglit the exclusive
il. Orr. right l'or thne Dominion or Kell's paient com.

hine-d Brick and 'l'ili machine; t1ias machine WHEY GATES CENTRIFUGAL SEPARATORS
hits a grand repulation for lis strengtli, sim-

NOTES ANID NOTICES. î,licityfiit n rrfeCt luriu'lucticii , works aitntalcasdrc io ilm- a>lnk, IL %wîîî [fir

-l an>noutn ing ileir 25tl issue of' iheir i>ak. goort brick ont of clav that io sanld
nnul Seed Catlogue for 189, Mes ors. e iclîira a will tvork, and hvierPN

Araial $E.%alg Coiayuic i8'Ji aissrs. ana cai-it bu liait tlitis as îit nîniclîlid' rai- ]1 >"\ IFE A ..T ' 1 -I AL~ 1>- .

with tlie appearance and arrangement of lheir quirded.
estalogue wlclh is hie iost coiimrehlonsive 'i'wo thirIs of the l iuaifaciured in On-
n-1 e'xhiaustve ii ils dletails over prdnu in lario are madle on tlie Kell's machines, and w t r roIt îri.orUI.
tilis lrovince. It is urranged i nine depart. tiat i.- wliere ic fariners use lile draniîng

.aa,,at Eali c wlacl is crynin alIpat Ia ot e\tluiisiveiv, Il. C. Iluird & Soi> aisu . I a
i re.\gi'iciiturail I)eîaairtm n t specialattention tnaîîîcura tuea N. Quaker lir p k îand iueî,

i pw to Ensilage Corn and Forage Plants. 1o work by steam or hor'e power and akes
'n Ieîarbaiuî s U.' ucui.compiele ait5or 6 bricks te Uie itaouîla, titis muachain as M utin Hii ubc-Ibis~Ir departmen sisl themot omlee ndr ile, lias re a'

%anaud of any that lias comle Io our notice. rrindng, c apai d desîilc, lia s ratwok
ln ia th lpartmient of Tools and ina ey, asnyoer macity, onf ios ca, sain -ork

i. iuck cois-ts of the laest and most thtan hal' ilie machinery. 'Th y also inakeapproleui maclinns fur ia'oir saving. Insec- large q.uantIaesof 1ne mouMdsIforEVnPOmakO
lit i aa',a alid ya a l'ai iiies airaiinost exhla us- g. îun ac jfeutic iliiîlds foi' ait% ina km

inoa andptli Pus a r ei ftrer anal of machine, 13ritk and 'Tile varaI saîipplice,
fraiy deat wih in i everyzl)t f arm anil in doors. Barrows, %c, mnl anmone in-

.iia il, ofaie tert ol d o 't anr fui, aihr a- FOpMAPLESORGHUM, CIDER,and FRuiT JELLIES.ait auI i i ial.i iia or ftlie apliicanuccs Iîow
lo eca ss.ar,. l'lie I partiient of cattle ani tlogCorrg Pa over Firebe, doubling belting capacity.

pouîallr> food andi comIImentl îs in a ieasuro
aniqgmu. 'lie calf mieal liere descrih-d1, is of

lhe ial.'t imporiance to aIl stock raisers.
1î.. Vhiotae catalogue is inost creditabeto M T H1CjENSY STEAM

he' armi, the praters an the uiPlrouncae' and rv Excelsior Incubator.
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